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Capt. LeRoy Cook 

Cooke remembers 
·'Jamplighter days 

By. Caroline Terenzini 

Capt. LeRoy J. Cooke of Elsmere is wrapping up 33 years on 
the Bethlehem police force this week. 

Looking back recently, Cooke smiled as he noted how things 
hav~ 'CHanged· since he signed on as the town's first full-time 
officer, in March of 1953. At that time law enforcement in the 
Tow~ of Bethlehem was handled by then-chief Arthur Blodgett 
w~h the help dffour part-timers. Now the force tops 30. 

Back then, Cooke recalled, after the Town Hall offices closed 
at night, calls for police were taken by the telephone exchange in 
Elsmere. The exchange operator then flicked a switch that turned 
on pole lights at two locations along Delaware Ave. When the 
officer on patrol saw the light, he checked in with the exchange to 
get the message. 

Other things were different back then, too, Cooke said. 
Townspeople left their doors unlocked and, despite the easy 
access, few homes were a target for thieves. 

Cooke's family came to Delmar in the early 1920's, and he was 
born in May, 1924, at their home on Hudson Ave. For several 
years his parents were part-owners of a store at the Four Corners 
·(the building next to Brockley's Tavern that was demolished last 
year). The youngest of three boys, Cooke attended grade school 
in the building that now houses the Town Hall offices and the 
police department. He graduated from hi~h school (in the 
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Department shifts eyed 
Bethlehem Police Chief Paul Currie said Monday a decision is 

pending on filling the vacancy that will occur when Capt. LeRoy 
Cooke, a veteran of 33 years on the force, retires May 31. 

Currie said the position could be filled by an officer with the 
rank of lieutenant or captain. He noted that Lt. Frederick 
Holligan, Sgt. Colin Clark, a detective, and Sgt. Richard 
Vanderbilt passed the civil service examination for police 
lieutenant in September, 1985. Holligan, who had been acting 
lieutenant, was permanently appointed to that rank in February, 
when the civil service eligibility list was received. Currie said he 
intends to interview the other two men now concerning the 
upcoming vacancy. 

The department has no civil service list of those eligible for the 
position of captain, he noted. 

The department could issue a recall for officers wishing to take 
the state civil service examination for lieutenant or captain, 
traditionally given in September. 

Currie said he hoped a decision on filling the captain's vacancy 
could be made in May. Then the question of filling any sergeant's 
vacancy that might result would be dealt with, Currie said. 
Currently, there are six sergeants in the department. 
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Voorheesville names 
school superintendent 

Louise M. Gonan, superintend
ent of schools in the Adirondack 
school distric• ·flndian Lake, will 
be the new .. uperintendent fot 

. Voorheesville Central Schools 
beginning July I. 

Dr. Werner Berglas, superin
tendent of the district for II years, 
will be retiring on June 30. 

"I have to say Voorheesville has 
an excellent reputation and I'm· 
looking forward to working 
there, •• said Go nan over the week
end after the announcement on 
Friday. "I wouldn't be bringing 
any preconceived goals to the dis
trict but would be working out the 
goals of the district." 

Go nan has been superintendent 
at the Adirondack region's central 
school district since July 1983. A 
rural district, it serves an approx
imate 255-square mile area. 

Louise M. Gonan 

The selection was completed 
last week by the Voorheesville 
Board of Education after consid
ering 115 applications, said John 

McKenna, school board presi
dent. Many of the applicants were 
from similar or smaller districts. 

"I just can't tell you how enthu
siastic we are that we have 
attracted someone of her caliber 
to the district," said McKenna. 
us he is going to be an outstanding 
superintendent." 

McKenna said there were 
"many qualified applic.ants," and 
Gonan was chosen "not only 
because of her experience of the 
field in education, but particularly 
because of her leadership style and 
personal attributes.'' or-

Go nan received a professional 
diploma in educational adminis
tration from the C. W. Post Center 
at Long Island University in 1977. 
She also holds a master's in K-12 
reading from Hofstra University 
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Election pivotal for RCS 
Only one incumbent in board race 
By Theresa Bobear 

The Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk 
Board of Education appears to be 
heading for some changes. 
Against a backdrop of a major 
budget increase and a protracted 
teacher contract impasse, five 
candidates are running at-large 
for the three available seats on the 
board. Only one is an incumbent. 

Board member Wayne Fuhrman 
has decided to run for election to a 
second three-year term; but, 
board member Marie Muller and 
Vice President Susan Gottesman 
have decided against seeking 
reelection. 

In the race with Fuhrman will 
be Mark Sengenberger of Feura 
Bush, Steve Berletic of Alcove, 
James VanValkenberg of Selkirk, 
John Plummer of Ravena and 
William T. Wilkinson Jr. of Feura 

Bush. Comments by the candidates 
indicate that the district's relation
ship with its teachers is a major 
issue this year. 

"I am concerned that our kids 
get a quality education so that 
they can compete equally with 
kids of other districts," said 
Sengenberger. The senior landscape 
architect for the state Department 
of Transportation said he would 
like to see more emphl\sis on 
education in the district. 

. Sengenberger said he is con
cerned about who will be 
replacing the 14 teachers who will 
be retiring this year and about the 
district's pay scale and ability to 
draw good teachers. "I believe the 
teachers have gone too long 
without a contract. I feel it's had a 
negative impact on the teachers, 
on the school district as a whole 

and on the board members," he 
said, noting that he would like to 
see a board of education member 
present at the negotiations. 

A graduate of the State 
University College at Syracuse;~ 
Sengenberger is a former president 
of the Hudson-Park Neighborhood 
Association in Albany, a co
founder of the Feura Bush 
Neighborhood Association, a 
member of the New Scotland 
water resources committee and a 
member of the Onesquethaw 
Volunteer Fire Company. 

He moved to Feura Bush 6 
years ago. He and his wife, Heidi, 
have two children, Jennifer and 
Michael. 

"If you're asking people to pay 
for a tax increase, you shouldn't 
be asking them. to pay for 
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Budget only part of district unrest ...... 
By Theresa Bobear 

"I just think there are some 
years when everything just falls 
together and dumps on your head, 
and this year is one of them," said 
Susan Gottesman, vice president 
of the Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk 
Board of Education. 

The RCS Central School 
District is facing an uncertain 
budget vote because of difficulties 
that board members and district 
officials say were unavoidable. 

"There is nothing in there that is 
not necessary in terms of offering 
the kind of educational program I 
think our students should have," 
said Assistant Superintendent 

I ANALYSIS I 
William Schwartz, who will 
assume the responsibilities of 
superintendent on July I. 

"I would think this is about as 
lean a spending plan as I would 
like to see," said Gottesman. 

But whether district voters want 
to see tax rate increases in the 14 
to 15 percent range remains to be 
seen. At recent public discussions 
of the . May 14 budget vote, 
residentS have asked questions 
about contingency budgets- the : 
budgets put in place when voters 

reject the board's budget. Other 
issues contributing to the un
certainty of the upcoming vote are 
the teacher contract negotiations, 
a change in administration, the 
retirement incentive plan and a 
number of deferred maintenance 
items and necessary purchases. 

The budget is also being 
presented during a time of 
changes caused by computerization 
and implementation of the 
Regents Action Plan. 

Personnel changes are also 
affecting the district. After a 
heated dispute oyer the selection 
process, the boa'fd of etiurqtion 
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Hospital opponents find a mixed reaction 
1 

By Tom McPheeters 

Opponents of the proposed 
Xo"rtheast P:;ychiatric Hospital 
have collected more than I ,000 
signatures of people opposed to 
building the hospital near the 
Glenmont Elerrienta_ry School. 
But a business group ·-and even 
the school's principal-·- says sim
ilar hospitals in urban and subur
ban settings appear to create no 
dangers for their nei~hbors. 

The debate over the 96-bed 
facility moved this week to the 
Bethlehem Planning Board, which 
was to hold a public hearing 
Tuesday, after this week's Spot· 
light went to press. The board was 
not expected to make a recom
mendation immediately. The final 
decision belongs to the Town 
Board. 

The petitions with I, I 31 signa
tures, col_lected mainly in the 
Glenmont area, were delivered to 
Town Hall Monday by represen
tatives of the groups spearheading 
the opposition, the Glenmont 
PTA and Bicentennial Woods 
Neighbors Association. All three 

local television stations were on 
hand as the opponents sought to 
generate support for their position 
that the hospital site on Rt. 9W, 
some I ,200 feet from the elemen
tary school, poses a threat to the 
community. The Elsmere PTA ·s 
executive board this week added 
its voice in support of the Glen
mont PTA in opposing the site. 

But. admitted St.ie Belemjian, 
president of the Glenmont PTA, 
the drive had received "definitely a 
mixed reaction." 

One group approached for sup
port by the opponents, the 
Bethlehem Chamber of Com
merce, decided last week to sup-_ 
port the hospital instead. The 
unanimous decision by the 
chamber's board of directors 
came after investigating two other 
psychiatric hospitals, chamber 
Vice President Ken Ringler said 
.Friday. 

"We believe that the risks of 
having a secure psychiatric hospi
tal are probably no different or no 
greater than any other type of 

D Capt. Cooke 
(From Page I) 

building that now is the middle school) in I 942, ~nd the following 
year found him in the Army Air Corps. 

Trained as a navigator and with the rank of second lieutenant, 
Cooke was shipped over to the 15th Air Force in Italy in 

"'~ November, 1944, for bombing missions over Austria and 
Germany. On the third run, though, his luck ran out. With his 

~ plane out of gas, Cooke strapped on a parachute-for the first 
and last time in his life. 

Their craft went down into six feet of snow in northern Italy, 
and Cooke and other crew members ended up behind the enemy 

'' lines. Aided by Italian partisans; they regained Allied· territory 
some three months later. 

..;. .Eightyears later, with the war fading into memory and with a 
couple of other jobs behind him, Cooke was asked one day by 
John Oliver, then Bethlehem-supervisor, whether he'd like to be a 
police officer. "Sure" was the answer that began his long career. 
Donning a blue uniform, Cooke took over the departm~nt's desk 
duties, leaving each noon to watch over the school crossing at the 
Delmar School. 

As the town grew, the police force grew and in 1961, Cooke was 
appointed a sergeant, becoming captain in 1983. Most of his 
career he has spent in the front office ai headquarters, Cooke 
said, but he does remember the action on the day more than a 
decade ago when a novice crook trie"d to hold up Bennett's 
sporting goods store on Delaware Ave. The youth had com~ out 
from Albany in a taxi and had the cab driver wait, Cooke 
recalled. The cabbie got suspicious, though; when his fare came 
back out with a gun in his hand and not too long ·afterward the 
miscreant was in custody. ' 

Although Cooke is hanging up his police captain's hat, he still 
will keep up his 21-year association with the Delmar Fire 
Department. And maybe next year, he and his wife, Norrine, who 
~s retiring this year from the staff at Hamagrael Elementary 
School, will hit the road in. their campe"r to visit their son, 
Richard, on the West Coast. The Cookes' other children are 
Karen, Kathy and Kim, all of whom live in the area.· 

For now, though, there are farewells to be said and the 
memories from a long career to be stored up. 
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developing the Glenmont hospital 
with Albany Medical College. 
Officials of Hospital Group of _..__ 
New York have offered to trans
port local officials and citizens to 
take a look at the Pennsylvania 
hospital for themselves. 

Ringler said the chamber 
decided against making compari
sonS\vith the Capital District Psy
chiatric Center in Alb_any because 
of the. dissimilarities in locations 

-and in the way the Northeast 

Leaders of the groups opposing the No·theast Psychiatric Center 
presented their petitions at Bethlehem Town Hall Monday, with 
coverage from the media. Geroge Kaufmann, left, of the Concerned 
Citizens of Bethlehem, is interviewed forth~ evening news as Dlniel M. 
Foro, president of the Bicentennial Woo<fs :Seighbors Asso~iaiton, and 
Sue Belemjian, president of the Glenmont PTA, look on. Syotlight 

Psychiatric- Hospital would oper
ate. However, Glenmont Princi- -~ 

pal Donal<! Robillard did make 
some Inquiries with nearby 
schools and institutions. 

"I couldn't find anything that 
indicated any kind of threatening 
behavior or damaging expe~
ience," he Said. 

development on that site," Ringler 
said. 

Ringler said he, Chamber Pres
ident Tom Thorsen .ind Executive 
Director Marty Cornelius made 
calls to schools located near two 
psychiatric hospitals - the 146-
bed Northwestern Psychiatric 
Hospital in Fort Washington, Pa., 
and the 42-bed.Parkwood Hospi
tal in New Bedford, Mass. 

·Northwestern, which is 12 y~ars 
old, is across the street from Ger
mantown Academy, a K through 
12 private. school. "Their com.:. 
ments were that they get along 
very well with the hospital," 
Ringler said. There have been no 
incidents and students often par
ticipate in holiday celebrations 
and other events at the hospital, 
he said. The Parkwood Hospital is 
on land adjacent to the Polaski 
Elementary School, but separated 

Dems endorse Keeler 
The Bethlehem Democratic 

Committee has voted unC;tnim
ously to endorse Eugene Keeler as 
the Democratic candidate for the 
I 02nd Assembly District. The seat 
is held by Iong-tirrie incumbent 
Clarence .. Larry" Lane,. R
Windham. 

Keeler, 35, a .Kinderhook resi
dent, is currently serving as 
Columbia County District Attor
ney. He has been endorsed by the 
Columbia and Greene County 
Democratic Committees. The 
Bethlehem Democrats said Keeler 
is expected to be endorsed by the 
full Albany County Democratic 
Committee this June. 

Church rummage sale 
A Spring rummage sale will be 

held at St. Stephen's Episcopal 
Church in Elsmere on Thursday, 
April 17, from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. 

\ 

(. 
' . .J 

! 
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by undeveloped land, Ringler 
said, and the school prinCipal said 
there have been no · incideflts. 
Checks with local police agencies 
also Urned up no problems, he 
said. 

Rin~ler said the cham:>er was 
not dismissing the concerns of the 

·opponents. ..We're no1 naive 
enough to believe that tbere are 
not pr:>blems out there caused by 
psychiatric patients," he slid. But 
police officials say the same sorts 
of incidents can happen where

ever lc..rge groups of people con
gregate, such as shopping centers, 
he adced. 

Northwestern Psychiatric Hos
pital .vas recently acqu.red by 
Maxin Health Care Corp., which 
is a su-Jsidiafy ofNuMed, the cor
.poration that also owns the Hos
pital Croup of New York, which is 

Spaghetti dinner set 
A spaghetti dinner will be 

serve<' by the senior high youth 
group of the Delmar Prenyterian 
Church, 585 Delaware . Ave., 
Delmar, on Wednesday, April I 6, 
from 5:30 to 7:30p.m. 

Adnission is $4.50 and $3.50. 
For reservations call Gre~; Taft at 
439-9:8 I or Jennifer Tweedie at 
439-4~63. 

Gettysburg address 
Ne-w York State Historian 

Robert Mulligan Jr. wi~I present a 
slide lecture, entitled "New York 
at Gettysburg, "to the Carita! Dis
trict Civil War Round T:able on 
Frida:;, April 17, at 7:30 r·.m. The 
meeti~g will be held at the Bethle
hem l'ublic Library .. All are wel
come. 

The nearest schools - the 
Albany College of Pharmacy and 
Christian Brothers Academy -
have had some "walk-ins" from 
CDPC, Robillard said, but they 
were either disoriented or simply 
looking for something ~ not 
threatening. 

Glenmont Elementary School, 
i1e noted, is on busy Rt. 9W. 
Children are bused t<;> and from 
school, and are supervised when 
they are outside the building. 
There is always the chance of an 
incident, he said, "but I haven't 
found any· evidence that this 
increases our odds." 

Robillard said he · hadn't 
decided yet whether to take a posi
tion on the Glenmont proposal, 
but he is concerned about themes
sage being conveyed to his stu
dents, "that people in need of 
these Services need to be isolated." 

Ticketed in crash 
·A Glenmont woman was taken 

to St. Peter's Hospital after an 
accident Thursday morning on 
Rt. 32 at Murray Dr. 

According to Bethlehem police 
reports, a vehicle driven.by Ruth 
M. Gifford of Glenmont struck 
the side of a truck owned by 
Syracuse Rigging Co. and driven 
by a Ravena man. Gifford was 
ticketed for failure to yield right of 
Way in the 9 a.m. accident. 
according to the report. 

The Delmar Fire Department 
Rescue Squad took the woman to 
the hospital, where she was 

_treated and released, a hospital 
spokesman said. 
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Sprinkling ban stays 
Despite an abundance of water, 

kthlehem's strict prohibition on· 
<-l'1P sprinkling during the day 
vi \I remain in effect for the time I \

last year, and·the records show it." 

BETHLEHEM But a motion by Prothero 1o 
. _ remove all restrictions. including 

those that ban mid-day sprinkling, 
failed, with only Ritchko in 1e1ng. 

After some sparring over what 
he town's policy in selling water 
·hould be. the town board last 
.veek rejected a move to lift the 
p .... ,inkling ban in a 3-2 vote. The 
neasure will be reviewed later in 
he summer. 

It was a session for putting 
hings off. as the board also tabled 
1 ~cquest from Adams-Russell 
~able Services to restrut:turc its 
ates. and refused to touch the 
·ontroversial Northeast Psychiatric 
-Iospital until·after a planning 
1oard hearing this week. 

The sprinkling baT) vOte came 
titer a report from P'ublic ~'arks. 
..;upcri,ntendent Bruce Secor that 
Jfter a yec..r of anxiety the.town's 
VI)- Creek Reservoir is now full 
md losing water over the dam. He 

recommended a Partial relaxation 
of the_ every-other-day system put 
in effect last year. back to the 
midday ban in effect before last 
summer. 

"I wotild think it's a little too 
early to make a decision," said 
Councilman John Geurtze. 

Councilmen Scott Prothero 
·and Sue Ann Ritchko disagreed. 
"I don't like the idea of restricting 
(use) until we need to,'' said 
Ritchko. She suggested that the 
tmvn stress conservation rather 
than impose restrictions. 

"I think the public did respond 
very favorably last year," said 
supervis'or Robert Hendrick . 

"It's a two.:.edged sword." said 
Secor. "We are. in thC water sclli'ng 
business. Yes. we conser·.-ed water 
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agreement .. 

The board, which recently 
learned that a five percent rate 
hike was being .imposed unilaterally 
by Adams-Russell. tabled a 
request frorp the company for a 
public hearing to consider a two
tier rate structure. C nder the plan: 
recently approved by the :\e\\· 
Scotland Town Board, a slightly 
less expensive ($9.50 per month) 
"basiC service" of ll channels 
would be. Offered, V.'ith customers 
who opt for 10 additional 
channels _plw. six new channel~ 
paying $2.45 more per month. 

·Board member~ said they would 
like more information on ihe plan. 

A seemingly routine mea-.ure to 
make the town board the "lead 
agency" for purposes of the State 
Environmental Quality Rniew 
Act (SEQRA) for the proposed 
Northeast Psychiatric Ho-.pital in 
Glenmont \Vas quickly' tabled as' 
"premature." Planning Board 
Chairman .John Williamson said 
the measure is. part of the review 
process and commits the the 
board to nothing. The board did 
agree to be lead agency for the 
SEQRA review of the Honda 
Distribution Depot in Selkirk, 
which needs no zone change, and 
promptly declared there is no need 
for an environmental review of 
that project. 

The board also authorize Secor 
to move ahead with preliminary 
plans for a new water district 
extension on Wemple Rd. and Rt. 
144. Secor reported that petitions 
rc;;presenting most of the property 
in the area had been filed with the 
town. 

The area has ·sought water for 
years, -but could never muster 
enough assessed valuation to 
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support the cost. he said. "It's only 
beCause several large property 
owners are ready to develop," 
Secor said. The"" next step is a 
summary of the assessed valuation 
and a proposed route· forthe water 
mains. so that the board and the 
property owners will have a rough 
idea of the costs involved. Asked if 
the project is feasible, Secor 
replied, "It looks good." 

In other busine~s. the board: 

• Agreed to hire Dunn Geo
science t_o prepare a "field 
reconnaisSance" of the old Rowe 
farm in Selkirk. which the town 
now owns and plans to mine for 
cia)' to close the landfill on Rupert 
Rd. The survev for historic 
artifacts, required by state l~w. 
wiJJ COS! $2.200. 

• Received preliminary plans 
for a proposed development of the 
wooded area east of McCormick 
Rd. and north of Hudson Ave. 
one of. the last major tractS left in 
Delmar. fhc· 149-acrc parcei, 
\'-'hich ha~ undergone ~e\eral 
cha ngcs in O\Vnership. is zoned for 
Planned. Residence Djstrict and 
A-ResidentiaL and the current 
plans are to build SO single family 
houses and.l45 units oftownhouses. 
The project. now ca\led Hunter's 
Ridge Subdivision, was sent to the 
planning board for review. 

•_ Approved a sewef district 
extension for the Skycrest Sub
division for a new section of Elm 
Estates. 

• Received petitions for four
way stop signs on University St. at 
Dorchester Ave. and Linton St. 
Elm Estates residents said existing 
yield signs can't handle the 
increased traffic in the area. The 
request was referred to Police 
Chief Paul Currie. 

Egg hunt planned 
The Slingerlands Fire Depart

ment wi-ll hold its After-Easter 
Egg Hunt at the park next to the 
firehoUse in Slingerlands this Sat
.urday at II a.m. The event will 
feature a large egg and candv 
hunt, and an egg-rolling contest-

The grounds will be divided 
according to age groups so that all 
children will have an e·qual oppor
tunity to participate. 

In case or rain the hunt will be 
conducted in the fire house. All are 
welcome. 

Henrik ;'II. Dullea 

Democratic dinner 
The Bethlehem Democratic 

Committe-e's annual Jefferson
Jacbon Day Dinner \vi\1 be held 
at \1 ichael\ Banquet House in 
Latham on Wedne~day, \1ay 7. 

Committee Chairman \Villiam 
Burkhard ~aid this year\ ·guest 
speaker \\-ill be Henrik :'\.Dullea. 
Ph.D., director of State Opera
tiom for GoYcrnor Mario ('uomo. 
Burkhard said that Dullea has had 
an out~tancling record with the 
State o1~ew York. and has served 
the Bethlehem Democrat-ic Partv 
'well. .rUnning the closest race fo.r 
town councilman in 1975. 

Tickets for the dinner are avail
able frOm committee·members or 
by calling 439-5476. 

GOP women lunch· 
The Bethlehem Women's Repub-

lican Club will hold its spring hin-·";~·· · '} 
cheon at noon on Tuesda:),~.:kprilPHq.-! 
29,, at the Normanside- Country 
Club in Elsmere. 

State Senator Ronald B. Staf
ford, chairman of th~ co-(leS com
mittee and- a tnember o{ the 
finance, high education, judiciary 
and labor committees. will be the 
guest speaker. 

The Ruth Miner Memorial 
Award will be presented to a 
Republican v.ioman who has con
tributed to good government. ..... ~ 

Tickets may be purchases from 
Cynthia Wilson, president, at 439-
5102, or Sheree Pittz, treasurer, at 
439-6528. 

- OPENANIRA 
IN THESE SEVEN 

QUICK STEPS: 
447-5056 

' ' 

At Home & City you can open your 
Individual Retirement Account by phone in 
just a few minutes. Start to earn high rates. 
secure a substantial return at retirement and 
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hest plan for you-and with immediate 
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I HOME 
\~£~!! 
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Bethlehem appears to have won 
a major victory in it_s ongoing 
dispute with the Bethlehem Police 
Benevolent Association with a 
state ruling that the PBA did 
engage in an "improper practice" 
during bargaining last December. 

The ruling by Robert J. Miller, 
an administrative law judge for 
the state Public Employment 
R'eiations Board, orders the PBA 
to enter into an agreement based 
on a Dec. II proposed agreement 
between then-PBA President 
John Cox and town negotiator 
Melvin Osterman.' The PBA is 
also instructed to withdraw its 
petition to PERB for binding 

arbitration, acco~ing to Supervisor 
Robert Hendrick. · 

Hendrick said he received a 
copy of the decision Monday .. He 
said he understands that an appeal 
of the order is permitted, but that 
he had not talked to PBA 
representatives. 

If the order stands, however, it 
would end a dispute that is now 
more than a year and a half old. 
The current contract expired Jan. 
I, 1985. 

The major issue appears to be 
the union's insistence on a 20-year 
retirement plan, and it was on this 
issue that the town filed its second 
improper practice charge with 

PERB. The town claimed that the 
Dec. II session between Cox and 
Osterman had produced an 
agreement, but that Cox later 
failed to recommend that agreement 
to his membership. Cox said he 
never agreed t6 recommend 
approval- simply to present the 
plan, which was rejected by the 
rank and file. 

Ironically, even if the contract is , 
settled without a 20-year retirement 
a ne\V round of negotiations 
would have to start almost 
immediately, and PBA officials 
have said they will continue to 
push for the benefit, which other 
area departments recently have 
won. 

.. 

Author David Ross of Clifton Park gets right down to it as he explains 
to Slingerlands School students how a book is born, the different stages 
of publishing, and the process of creative writing. Ross, author of A 
Book of Hugs, More Hugs, and theSpaceMonsterseries, was a teacher 
and an illustrator of children's books before being published as a 
writer. Examining one of his books last week were, from left, Ross and 
4th graders Lewis DeVoe, Brian Garver, Jennifer Martin and Jennifer 
Thorpe. - · 
Patricia Miichell Kenwood Ave. to be closed 

Part of Kenwood Ave. near the 
Bethlehem Central Middle School 
will be closed next week so it can 
go on television. 

More properly, so that the 
agmg sewer mams can be 
scrutinized by robots with television 
cameras. Public Works Commis
sioner Bruce Secor told the 
Bethlehem Town Board last week 
that the Work will require 
pumping sewage· around the 
section to be inspected, from 
Oakwood Pl. to the end of the 
cemetery, and that the sec;tion will 
have to be 'closed for a period of 
time. Secor said he chose the week 
of April21 because schools are on 
spring va~ation. . 

- J • • • ~. -

Th'e town used robot television 
cameras to explore the sewer 
main, part of the original town 
system, when a section of 
Kenwood Ave. collapsed a year 
ago. The equipment the town will 
use this time is more sophisticated 
-and untested - and should be 
able to make repairs by itself, 
avoiding the need to dig up the 
street, he said. 

Secor said other sections of 
Kenwood Ave. will also get 
special treatment frqm the t_own 
this year. The road has major 
drainage problems and large 
sections need repaving. ToWn 
eilgineers are surveying the 
section from Dttmbarton Drive to 

Jack Haberer's painting is the first place winner in the Bethlehem Art 
Association's 19th juried exhibit, which will hang at the Bethlehem 
Public Library through the month of April. Other winners of the 
competition are Dorothy Smith second place; Edwin Becker third 
place; and Florence Becker, Janet Jones, Eleanor Kirchner Marilvn 
Pendleton and Charles Schade honorable mentions. ' · ~ 

We ore your local 
Athletic Footwear Distnbutor. 

We feature o full line of 
PRO . ' QUALITY FOOTWEAR 

for the 1ly. 
-----------• COUPON I . ' f Prices start af$13.00 . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Bnng in this coupon and get a 
FREE pair of $0Cks 

(imt SJIXJ, With anv sneaker purchase 
.:. EXPIRES 4/30/86 11 , 

1----------•couPON ----·••••••••••·-·• ' . . . 

" Mon -Fn 10-9 Sol 10c5 Sun 12-5 

439·3637 

Oakwood Rd. and are looking at 
ways to obtain additional right
of-way so that sidewalks can be 
moved further from .the road, he 
said. 

Fire tied to teen 

Sentencing set 
William Schrier, 19. of 

Delaware Ave. in Delmar is to be 
sentenced June 2 in Albany 
County Court on a charge of third 
degree burglary. Schrier pleaded 
guilty to the charge· April 7 in 

A student whose name was county court. admitting he had 
withheld by police because of his broken into the Community 
age faces Family Court action i.n Health Plan building on Delaware 
connection with a fire last Ave. Dec. 10 and taken 
Tuesday at the Bethlehem middle hypodermic needles, syringes and 
school. According to Bethlehem other items. 
police reports, the youth is 
accused or setting fire to paper in a Purse returned 
locker at the schooL destroying A purse containing $87 in cash 
the locker. and credit cards was returned to a 

Selkirk woman Sunday after it 
was found in a shopping cart at 
the Delaware Plaza and turned 
over to police. A resident of 
Herber Ave. in Delmar found the 
handbag, according to Bethlehem 
police reports. 

Bicycle found 
A boy's 20-inch bicycle was 

found Sunday afternoon on 
Adams Pl. in Delmar, according 
to Bethlehem police reports. The 
bike, which is not registered with 
the town, is being held at 
headquarters for "the owner to 
claim. 

,---~~:1~.!~,1Y:. ___ .. 
OPEN Mon.wFri. 10-9; Sat. 10w6; Sun. 12w5 
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Village budget: ~room for error~ Library sets·"""' 
spending plan· 

By Patricia Mitchell 

Two Voorheesville residents 
·>attended· the village board's 

annual budget hearing on Apri17, 
with the proposed tax levy ~the 
first in a year - the focus of 
c·omplaints. 

Village taxes for the 1986-87 
fiscal year will be $3.80 per $1,000. 

·The budget itself comes in at 
almost 13 percent over last year's 
$874,926. 

Taxes will have to be levied this 
• year, Mayor Edward Clark has 

said, because -of rising liability 
insurance rates, and bec·ause most 
of- the surplus from prior years' 
budgets has been spent. During 
1985-86, Voorheesville residents 
w~re among the few in the state 
that did not pay property taxes. 

Highlights of the $1.111 million 
budget include $16,000 in federal 
revenue sharing going towards a 
new fire truck, $54,300 in state 

VOORHEESVILLE 

aid, $300,000 in. sales tax 
revenues, $165,250 for the sewer 
district, $80,000·set aside for street 
and sidewalk repairs, and $30,000 
budgeted for a new salt shed. 

Also part of the general fund is 
$140,000 in unspent reserves from 
previous ye_ars, and one resident 
said the village .. is once again Qver 
budgeting' and next year the 
reserves will g·row even higher. 

"I think there is an awful lot of 
excess in this budget," said Torn 
Mensching, a frequent critic of the 
board's budgeting. "I am looking 
for an explanation ... Our balance 
at the end of the year goes up.and 
up and up." 

"And every year taXes go down 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

Landscaping design 
and 
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Pruning & Trimming 
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and down and down," said across-the-board increases, general 
Trustee Rjchard Langford. fund spending is up almost II 

Menschingsaid other estimated percent fromJast year's budgeted 
revenues are prpbably too low, $659,926. 
contributing to the surplus. The budget will spend about 
"When we are going from a zero five percent or $39,000 for 
tax rate, I just wonder if there isn't insurance from the generar fund. 
something in between: We are n~t Last year, the village's insurance 
talking about large taxes ·for bill jumped 160 ~percent from 
people who are working. This is $14,575 in 1984-8•5 to $35,972. 
the largest village budget we have Clark said the insurance company 
had. I think in most instances, our believes the worst of the insuranCe 
expenses are padde'd a little too · crunch is over, but it is·· .. ·a·nyoneJs 
much," Mensching said.. best guess." 

"We are trying to be cautious Eight percent, or $53,231 issei 
and coriservative aboUt it," Clark aside for a contingencY fund. 
said. It will be a greater threat not Clark said this money could be 
to have predicted revenues than to used for putting village business 
have more than was origina11y on computers. 
thought, he said. Th e water fund will also budget 

The 1986-87 budget also spends a contingency at 29 percent, or 
$200,881 for salaries and wages $59,769, the largest source of 
for village workers, an increase of increase in this fund. 
$8,495 over last year. 

"I think our village employees 
are among the best. Most 
companies are not raising- their 
salaries. Some are even cutting. I 
am getting zero myself. Why 
should their salary increase?" 
Mensching asked. 

l; 
The major changes -in the 

$165,250 sewer budget stems from 
an incre'ase ·in administration to 
$35,560, about· 29 percen't over 
last year's$12,084. 

A contingency accou~t will 
receive 21 percent of this year's 
sewer fund at $35,060, treatment 
and disposal 20 percent at 
$22,000, and a bond anticipation 
note 18 percent or $29,250. 

By Lyn Stapf 
'· ,,- 'i _.. ~ 

Although the upcoming referen
dum on the proposed new:library 
is getting Closer, the. main order.of_ 
business at the April 7 meeting ~f 
the executive boafd of the 
Voorheesvill~ P~biic Library was 
the 1986-87 budget, w,bich must. be 
mailed out within the ne~t -two 
weeks for the May· 6 h~a'ring and .. · 
May 7 budget vote. · 

With. word on st~te ~~d federal 
aid still nOt in, the ~~ount of tax· 
revenue needed· could noi be. 
projected at thc·meeting but ther.e 
was little change in most line items . 

_from I~.$t year's budget. Increas-es. 
were added to accorrlmodate 
rising.,· costs and cost of liVing 
incre_cises for library st~f~.--

One important addition ·-was , 
$10,000 to provideJor.the hiring 
of a full-time.director, whose job it 
would be to oversee. the proposed 
new library. _ . ... : · · . . . ' . '- _, .. 
~he move was Suggested in the 

report prepared•., by.•l•·library ·• 
consultant Andrew.Geddes;·Under ,~ 

the present sy_stem Jane ,Salvatore 
serv.es as dl~e~Or. ·or.: b.Oth.'-ihe . 
pubilc Iibplry . in<L.ihO: school. '. 
libraries. - ··, .. ~- ., ... .,J·:, · · · '. · _:J_.f, 

'" .t·,r~r:...u;JiJ ::;.~.r ,.~,~ 

''Our criteria was we believed 
every one was properly paid last 
year. This is a cost of living 
increase" of about five percent; 
Clark said. 

The final budget comes In at 
$1,111,653. This includes $724,653 
for general expenses, $205,750 for 
water fees, $165,250 for the sewer 
district, and $16,000 in federal 
reven1.1e sharing. 

. The libra~y:. board .. annotinced"' 
:that a few mi-nor'-rshanges :have·' c; 

Federa( revenue. sharing will be~n _made iq t.~e 1Ji.9r~.~Y;_r.Pl!l~S 
add . $16,000 to its reserves whtch are tq ,b,e· r~le_l!spa .~#er the 1 
bnngtng that total up to $73,992. school boar<;\. ge,ts a .. chance. 
The vtllage ~as also set asid~_ Mo~day to_~~d{ itXXtJ(>.l;l:i-~n 11-~~·,:: 
$6~,8 .19 from tts genera~ reserves, proJect. _Act;9_~~~11J:~.-fP._;M~P:~n~~9 (.l; 
bnngmg the total ftre tru~k the_parkmglj.lp_l,t,t_~.~s- h~Y.G b~5J1HUS T · 
reserve up to $138,811. Clark satd '. bacl<.a.nd some. minofj.chaiJ_gh'\ H!. 
It wlll take~ about 'o!o.a f. ,Year.~ to ~ the·:~r-r~-Il~· er{;ent "~f s~i;~··c~~ ~~!t:Jl 

Most general expenses will 
decrease slightly, including the. 
mayor's expenses down·$ I ,500 fo · 
$~00, public works equipment 

I t ~ f h I J · -~JH ..... ' , t>;:tt.i~C: Yo u~: nuu.t"'T'"r.HW camp e earange1uents ort enew been. ma-.e in the' main .-adult 
true, k ·and he t" t ·a·d h 1~.IO!lil "' JoOff(.· oJ ·ro<>uorr oT ,.o.l 

, " • ~aiH ,o ~P!\' t e reau1ng W'lffi.. . , . · , 
purchase• oUt Oyer-·a··Ydtf·:s-Q the • lt .· ~~~·;J ltg u 101 cJrT:;;m!>IIup~n 
money is not all taken out of one' .o't'.. o I!R>~I'!'lili!Rffi'l !ll.a~JIVT 

• down $46,500 to $3,500 and 
'- public works expenses down 

bud eb , . , _. ~ bo~rrJ h~s . .[Il~9:rl\!!lhr!he,~~1rt0'~~ 
g - " .. secure a Ju:n~'\.25-~d_qte. ~(or:--~he 11 

$16,650to $4,000. 

But with new insurance rates a 
contingency fund and other sllg,ht 

The budget has to be adopted referendum •. ,,Befqre.,; tpat,, (im!';•;iJ 
by the board of trustees before McDonald sai,d .Ii;;: hoP,~s;.to,yj§it .. n 

May I. The1r next meetmg IS set community -and~ school grqups1-tO , r 
for 8 p.m. Tuesday, April 29. discuss the p.rgp.~se<! libr:ii;j,,,.: ·,;;/1 

... _ -' () 
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B#~.I{Iey_drive lia/f.way.io·-.goal 
. "il~' ... ~,~- ~~ .. ~'-. f ' . . . . 

" 
By Lyn Stapf 1'• • The May 17 dinner dance at 

After what seemed like a dorm- LaSallette to be designed after the 
ant winter' for the group, the Jeff Clark Fundraiser held..several 
Thomas Buckley Memorial Fund years ago, will hopefully put the 
proved alive and well and moving fund near its goal. Final plans for 
towa'rds·it's gOal this p3si weekend the dinner dance will be ironed out 
as almost'400 people flocked'io this week, and L.each said people 
the pancake breakfast' held at the are sfill needed to assist on 
high school '.to·! b"enefit the COmll!ittees to help decorate and 
organizatiOn.d · '1 .. ,._ suc'l\.· The group wil,l" also be 

· . ·. . . ~ s~Ijsiting .1 donations of food 
_Spo_nsored _ by the. Colome- during the next few weeks. 

Gmlderland · Rotary Club,· the · .. . . . 
furidraiser featuring ~·homemade 1:. Als? c_ommg up ts a commumty 
pancakes and llometown talent" day Similar to the one held last 
was dne·· Of the first' of Several August. ~~anned to raise com
eve·nts··s·c'hedtiled·for'this spriilg. munity spirit more than capital, 
The ·funds are for' the proposed the event will be held following 
physical fitness room the group the annual Memonal Day parade 
would like added to the high m Voorheesville with the Kiwams 

. schoolinmemoryofVoorheesviile's Club of New Scotland coordinating 
former football coach and the day'_.s events. 
teacher, Tom Buckley,who passed' 

_away a year ago this spring. ,, Cleanup days set 
The highlight of the morning' Spring_ cleanup days for the 

was the unveiling of revised plan~ ..... residents of the Town of New 
for the fitness center, which the 'scotland will. be the week of May 
group hopes' to add- near the 5 through 9. The refuse collection 
present ·cafetena. · .. ,, '1 district includes all of the town, 

Almost twice the size of the with the exception of the Village•' 
original plans, the 36 by 52 fobt of Voorheesville. . 
addition has been expanded 'to Rubbish and leaves will be 

• 
Seniors celebrate 

The New Scotland Senior Citi
zens are celebrating their 25 anni
versary this April with a dinner at 
the Barvarian Chalet. · 

'The group meets every Wed-
-nesday at the center in New ~~ 
Salem, the old school house 
across from the New Salem Gar
age. The center offers diversified 
activities such as crafts, dinners, 
speakers and entertainment. The 
group also takes many day trips to __ 
cultural and historic sights includ
ing events at the R. P.L Field
I:touse, the Coliseum, Saratoga 
RaceTrack and Proctors in Sche
nectady. Five-day trips are also 
scheduled twice a year to such pia- -
ces·as Lancaster, Pa., and Balti
more, Md. This year's plans are 
made for Browns in the Catskills 
and a trip to New Hampshire. 

All residents of the Town of 
New Scotland aged 55 or older are 
welcome. 

For more infonnation, contact 
Martha Navilia, president, at 439-
2109 or Margit Rubin, secretary, . 
at 768-2164. 

Western squares 

meet the requirements for state picked up at curbside on the The Vly Creek quartet presented barbershop music to eat pancakes by 
- aid · which 'is .. presently being regular refuse day during the at Sunday's Pancake Breakfast to benefit the Thomas Buckley 

The Tri-Village Squares will 
hold a western-style square dance 
on Saturday, April 19, from 8 to 
II p.m., at the First United Meth
odist Church, 428 Kenwood Ave., 
Dellnar. For information call439-

pursued by the group: week. Brush should be tied, and Memorial Fund. Included in the group were Ken George, Bob 
According to co'chairmen Karen should be no longer than four feet Andrews, Lyle Hoagland, Fred Volkwein,rnd accompanist Lydia 

Leach and Bruce· Martelle, the . for handling: Tobler. _ Lyn Stapf 

group is presently in the process of J---------------------"'""1. ,---------------------751~ • 

applying fiir state monies to add 
to the $I6;ooo they ali·eady have. 
To'"meet · ihe requirements for 
reCeiving·. ·iillch:--aid the,. structure 

. waS~d'd'ifieO;by Ddiiriat 1afChiteci 
LeS'n~e~Be-nder tC( ffieCt nllnlinum 
requirements· for a gym'T"Stliticiil. ·· ' 

W'iili1ari ~stirriated goai;of over 
$25(000"\h"e organization is well on 
its way, having realized over half 
that amount during the past eight ., 
inonths. Some $2,800 was col
lected from the Stewart's Double 
Dip campaign held last fall and 
other, revenue came from the sale· 
of the Fitness Fever T-shirts 
designed by Connie Burns, as well 
as othedundraisers sponsored by 
school ~lubs and organizations. . . 

..---......... 1 
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.: White Cloud Tissue white 4 pack .................... 1.19 SIRLOIN 2 g 8 SLAB 1 6 8 : 
} Kraft Spiral Macaroni & Cheese 5.5 oz ................. 49- STEAKS BAC-ON : -* DAIRY · " •- lb. • • • • lb. *' 
: Blue Bonnet Butter Blend 8 oz ......................... 49 PRIME or CHOICE 

9 
: <J 

: Kraft Natural Muenster Slice 8 oz ................... 1.29 Fares .... , .... YJEST"E~N BEE~ ........ 1.1 lb. : , 

i TrofJ~n~!r~:~ :.r_emiu~ -~rang_e __ J_ui_c_e_. __ . ____ ..... 1.59 . Sides .... :. _ ... ~~!~rP~~ ......... 1.29,. J . 
,.. Crowley 2% Milk gallon .... : ....................... 1.59 Ht'nds ~,..,.,..~J0.t~ · 1 49 · :~ 1 

~ Kraft Casino muenster. pepper & monterey jack ...... : 1.39 · " .. " · · " · .. " ...... · ' lb >t J. 
:~'~rowley Cottage Cheeselarge·&smallcurd llb.; ........ BB. GROUND CHUCK,., 10 LBSJ.28 .. ·1 5P~~T~E0i 1.58: 
ill-:' . ~ .· . FROZEN . . ~' • GROUND ROUND.. 1.58 ... STOREMADE 1.88 : ~ 
: Stouffers Tuna Noodle Casserole 115 oz .. :.. .. .. . . . 1.29 · · · · - · · ' * ;, 
: Ellios Pizza'g slice 24 oz ............................ 2A9 :-

28 
... MEAT .. $

41 
•
98 

t "i 
,.. Taste 0' Sea,PoiiQ.Ck Fillets 16 oz ................... 1.09 . _ ~ ~ 

R HUDSON 
,828-1051 ,. 

SARATOGA 
877-7722 

ROTHBARD'S 

··J.tucumber <L. : . .... : ~-~oD_UcE_ ............. . ·:. 2/.59 lb. PACK......... i -
:_ ·. ,._.Bananas ... r._ ......... ' ..... ~- .. · ............... -:; . . 43 lb. German Bologna ............... · .......... -~ .. :: ..... 1.281b. * ~ 

: Medium Peppers ................... : ........... .-. · .. 59 lb. American Cheese ............................ , .. . . .. 1.98 lb. ! . 
R£UPHOLSTERY IY £X PEATS SINCl 1925 _:Seedless Grapes ........................... ,: ... 1.091b. ~~~~~~e~e~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ml~: !) 

............ ,"',_,.._._ .............. ..;:: .................................... , .................. ., •• t _, 
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EJ, Go nan ·atV'.ville, 
' •. 

,... (From Page I) tendents; .-the· Asso~iatro~ for 
and a bachelor's. in elementar-y Supervision 3;nd Curriculum 
-.equ~ation fr?m Bradley Univ~rsity. DeVelopment, ·the New York 

She holds certifications from . St~te Reading Association, the 
the State of New York as a school . Iroquois· .Reading·· ASsociation,· 
district administrator. a school and the Nassau( Suff<;~lk COuncil 
administrator and supervisor, K- of Women in Education. 
12 reading, rind elementary _She is also a member- of the 
e~~~ation. bOard of directors of the Rural 

.Before becoming superintend- School Program, the BOCES 
ent:,at Indian Lake, Gonan was Special Educati<>"riAdvisoryColJl
assistant to the superintendent at mHtee, the legislative coffimi~tee 
the William Floyd School District. and the Role ofBOCES Commit
in Mastic Beach, N.Y. From Jan- tee of the state Council of School 
ua1y 1979 to June 1983, Gonan Superintendents, the Marcy Ath
was also acting elementary school .letiC_ Conference (section seven), 
pi.{rifipal, -director Or the.diStrict's CommiSsioner's Advisory -Coffi
re~~dialand dev~l9PI1J~ntaJ r~ad- "mittee on Sex Equity,. the.execu
in~1prpgram and an_ el~m~ntary. tive ·committee on the Hamilton· 
scfl};>pl assistant prin~ipal iQ. ~he Courlt}r Community_ Services . 
9,qgO-student district on .Long ·Board; 'the boarq of directo~s'of 
Island. the Adirondack Lakes Center for 

from 1970 to I97?.·at th~e Ilarc the Arts ,and the Indian· Lake 
borfields . School District . in .. Chamber of Commerce.'"' , ..... ,.,,_.-. ., 
Greenlawn, N.Y., Gonav was· Dr. ·cusier Quick of BOCES 
co"O~dinator pf th~; s~mmer r:erpe- assisted the school board in the 
dial re.adirtg -program, a summer search process. From the_ 115 
inili}ri,:-a gtacte 7lo'9'i-e3dit;lg_~·pe- .apPiiditio'i-lS reCet:Ved art"er··adver-. 
cial1~'t and a: g·rade I to'.3 teaCher, tisirig:··_25·. wer'e· chb"Sert_, ind .. the 

Gonan was also a ~~ade 0-~e 
1 

• board-~_inte_rvieW~·d ~-~igh'i ·. can-~1-
teacher at the A. T. Allen Elemen- dates several weeks ago. Two can
tary Sch6dl irl:cbn:Cord> N:C-:.:·~didates _-wer~!'·calh!d ba·c-kt· f~u 
frO..tn;! 969 to 1 ??O, and w~s o:vner se_cQ~~ mtervtews, tou_red_ t_he dts~ 
of _,~~~secretanal anQ t~lephone tnc.t s scho?ls, and-.m~L .. Wlth the 
an~Wering service for 150 sinall st_aff and With a committee of two . 

. bu_~l;Qe_Sse_s in Chicago from 1961 htgh school teachers, two e_Ie~en-
to }·gpJ. · .. I, • t~ry tea.chers_and two admm~stra-

s\, · . . d' f . t1ve·p.ersonneL 
~''e. was an associate e ttor. o_r;: · · 

the Harborfields Central School·. McKenna said•the board was 
Di~tr;ict newsletter, and ~n.edit.or meeting' throllgh:-i last· Week t-O 
anc{Wiitei- fOr HafbOi-field~ ·com-,. complete the selCt:tiori process:·· 
pre1i~llsive Cu~riculil.m <fui,des}or . the.Stilrting·sattiffOfthe Sup·e·r- · · 
juni<?r~ high ·and deinentary_ intendent was ··advertiSed 'at 
grades. $48,000 to·$53,000 depending on 

Go nan is a memb~r Of "the experience, .McKenna said. . 
American Association of School There are 1,300 students in the 
Administrators,· the' New York ·Voorheesville ·<,:entral School' 
State Council of School Superin- District. 

I 
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~i 
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~· 
<i! • ,, 
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~~ 
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s11e zki i11leriurs 

' r 

there is no time like spring 
when. life's ol1ve in everyth1ng 

~~ .. 
ooon - fr1 
9'~(J - 2 30 
tollgate slingerlands 

evenngs and 
saturdays by 
appointment 

• '439-3296 

·:FREE SUIT CLEANING. 
" j 

• 

. ~. 

FOR EARLY BIRDS 
At l' 

Delaware Plaza 
Dry Cleaners 

Now Open Every Wednesday at 7:00 a.m. 
~ To Serve You Better • · 
' ~ ·,. - . . . ~ 

• FREE·Suit Cleaning , 
• 

· ~ For Trying Our New,· f:lour~: .. -- :,· 
i ~, ; , · · t_, • ,r, , 
~ ,.... - ' • •. - .• 1 ,,; 

When you drop off any suit on a Weekday'between .. 
~:00 & 8:30a.m, a~d have it cleaned atthe regular prjce _ 
-\we.' II clean the second suit,for free! . · .. ·" ;:. 
~·~ .• (Good on Men's & ~omen's Suits- Ex~ir~s ~~~~/86) 
i ~-. t~-· . . - ... _···,.""'-<;,-.:_-. 

. . . . ..- '-

439-8190 
""· ~--c~~venle_nt Parking In Delaware· Plaza 
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James Volkwein 

A Day 
(Friday thro.;gh Monday)' 

'AI eo44o/l~ 
News Centers 
Delaware & Second Avenues 
4654232 

· Open daily 6 AM to 11 PM 
420 Broadway 
449-7577 

· Open 7 days a week, 24 hours a day 

Albany•s Original 
Convenience Store 

. Volkwein selecte~ct;---·~~ 1 

' . ~' ••.• ,_,._,' I I 

VCHS valedicto_'rian_. J , 
. . •·. \n ocr:-:, """ ~ ! 

Her in-terest~~~ tj5)litn1i1t's~m-, is 
evident-in hef r.0le asa·repotterifhiJ 
the sehool ne_Wspaj>er: and:iin ·.per ::~d! 
involvemenbi 7bn:i!thej~arDooKJ iL 

staff..IShe als0 has been.~a~ffiember.hf-' 
, . · of th~'JJV field<hoc-ki!y team..';}! ~!nn.g 

Haaf. plans to attend Ithaca. "'' · " '•r·•n Valighn, Who hh.S naa ·exp.e(i'enCe . ·s 
College iJ;I the fall. She. IS. the workiilg Wittf- tli'e_rh-lrOGU.Ois _}r, · 

r--=~-'----~=-----, _ Museum·and:~·Ofki'tYg·at·~t-~nh·eL;;,n 
Compare fOf ' ological digs along the ScHo'l\\\.he'' ., , 

Creek, is considering: majoring in if.· 

auto value. , anthropology•ai C~liege. '; I "' ,;•oo'l 
. ... ~,-, ,. l ·~-" • : ,,._,~--. .... ) 

You'll choose convenie-nt S,he is the q~~glJ!~~.of: ~}_.S- J~a~~l!;~, 
Allstate lOcations, money-saVing Va~ghn· of Voorh~esvtJle .. and. th_e t 

insurance rates and famous late Robert vaUghn: . ~' -•. -· " 40 

'-claim service. 
: NORM ELFELDT 

99 Dclwiuc Ave .. Ehmcrc 439-2158 
IAII>an~ l'ul>lic Ml.l. fluild. H&R /line\, ufr1ct") 

AllsJate·". 
Allatate ln~~urance Company, Northbroolr., ll:. 

I 
'j 

' t. ~df'clion 
Delmar® ' 

, Vertical •i 
: Blinds · 

~special of the week 
Ham & Cheese St.99 · · 

so~o/o off I I 
,-- 1 :LOWEST" PRICES 

Reg. '2.75 
. ' Submarine 

.- u-- .... 

CHOICE WESTERN $ ., 6· .. , 9 , 
·. GROUND CHUCK . . . • :If': 

Reg. $1.ss lb. · ., • 
10 lbs. or more ... , , , .,.,.,.,,,,,: ,·,,: !"' 5 1·.59••11: 

t;;' J·' '{. 
- -------- -~ ----

~HOU~HT~~~~~'~"~ MARKET 
--- - -



·,( ti~ l!.i"/ 7f!Jlr) ~'Jdnt:Jffl If · ri• 

~rf:i f!"'T~ k'\ .rm~~..>-1 ·;tn.. 1d! • · r-- J·· 

l£'n;) ,,m ~~~ 1\?.',1'.11 1 ~~-~. hand toffOngratu!at~ the guest of 
,W,i\!h.ih~!tJ.e py!lf;~W<>"weeks.left honor .,was si«th ,grade t.eacht:r 

·· h · · f . Dennis Uiion,Who'was a member· ul'FML 9 ct~\Wlll'. tlw;year dinner · 
.tq~t 0wijl; ;pqn<l~uMik_qi,Michele;·. of Grl~s's first cl,~ss in Voorhee~
tickets are sel!Lng,l'as~'' Ule dinne"! vtlle;1 X banner prepared by the 
dance to. honor .New Scotland's comp~ter class added to . the 
ma!ifb'f ti\~f\:)eh"tuJ$ <~hhe'lrUted ror resti~ities. (T _ ., 

· Fiilt~Y:!KiAvht'flieVooihe,.ville 0 ~Jn fir~.ufflcers installed ;· 
AiffH•~J-.fifr1•""!,,! fJ.Ii-!oo 1lfi'A -r 11 • . · _, 

,..· ~~~~~~B ·;r:~&.W~ -,.£\~1 ;t.q 1 r-9ast ~ ·Gele.bration also was in ord'er as 
beg!;,pu[W,~~I w;JI. jie f;lllto)Yed, by , theVoorheesville Fire Department 
dancmg ali at '!he cost of$12 a ·J • t 11 d· ~.·1 d I' ffi · f F !Yi'.·/···· ;rH'q~ ... ,_~ :Jl\'r'· ,... , , Ins a e C.rvl an · tne o 1cers or 
pe~~~~;. -:\P,~s~~,,II}_t~-~~t.~fl ~«?-uld ,1 the 1986-87 year. The inductjon 
con,~~~!{f,~.~.!;ljl)!&anm,7,65-4ql3; took plac~.at the anntial dinner
orPau!Jeffersat439-5555as.1o,on ., dance at .the Bavarian Chalet on 
as~p?~s~~l.~r~r.~.~c.k~~~-.• ~~~~rvart.i,on Saturda_y:· 'April 5., 9fficers ;'who 
deadhne'IS Monday,"l\pnl28.' will· oversee the department's 

to···'·,.. n • •·~·q·· ··-~ . · .1 • · - . 

.. at 7:30p.m; at the high sci1ool {Til) 
be.i:ondu'tted by guidance director · 
Robert Quackenbush and counselor 
Michael Keefrider, and will cover 
all facets of selecting and applying 
to colleges. ~f', ; 

' ... ,.!.• ... 
Those having any questwns--,· 

should contact the· guidance offite 
at 765-3314. ' -' '''' 

• , -'·rn: ·~ 
Writing for .. children ... 

Bruce Hiscock, a professiorlaf · 
children's book illustrator' aild 
writer, will present a pro-gram.on· J 

writing for children at 7 p.m. on:·· 
Thursday, April 10, at the ' 
Bethlehem Public Library. " · 1 

Hiscock will speak about Iiis 1 

own w.ork and the work of others', 
ways to get ideas, the authcil'-''· 
illustrator· relationship and tlie·': 
mechanism· of getting your wOrk,.'~ 
into print. Participants may brir:tg ,:. 
their favorite children's books for,.' ,,,~·~~':~~~-~ d,~~.~~i~1h~en J' 1 _ prepara~ions f?r.: ~osting,~ t}le 

Yoor,h~~ville,.l)all~r.i!la Tracey" county .~onventwn m 1987. are: '.. u-. discussion. · '' :,, l 

St~':~.n~, \lle,<laugJ!t~rlof,)ack and 11 chtef, D~ve Bayly; first >\SSistant. 
Carole Stevens, is jumping for joy" cht~f, tPtc~ Berg~r; .second 
at llSi'Jg.~~~ f\f;65 ~~~!).qe~s selected asstst~n\r chtef, John Sememck; 
fr<11,11,~!\ 1o~~~ J\l,e)'(, X;qrk ,State tq,. ca~tams Rtck . Blackma,n · and 

Former kindergarten teacher Geri Berglas knows how to put Jeffrey Hiscock · bas illustrated a 
Shear at ease during kindergarten registration last week at ·_the number of books for Atheneum' 
Voorheesville Elementary School. Lyn Stapf ' Press; which will . publish his 

Participate in . a month-Ion~ Mtke Hotahng; heutenants Buddy 
• • ' · r. 1 "r- ·-, ' " D h " · d J k H · 11' sters about the visually 'handi-. sum. 'm .. ,e.r,:. 1d3nce,· ·" P .• r,o .. gram a.t. esc. enes an ac ~. tga. n; · ' · d H H h cappeq, a program fostered by 

Sktdl:nore College. Tracey and the prest ent, arvey ut ' vtce Skala, who, in the prime of her 
oth'el's"'wb'o ··were "selected ~t president, ,Phil Joyce; secretary, . life, .wl!s blinded as a result of her 
aud'iiions' in''Ji.:Iba~y'' Rochest~r . Bill Smith; treasurer,'. Doug diabetes. 
and New'Y ~l'k"diy win' Hve on the Rivenburg; quartermaster, Clark 
Skidmore camp lis and study Thomas; delegate, J tm · Lovday; Those interested may purchase 
ballt£1 fiiZ:S'a~d~. tf". P.·, J<!am:ing, ·. '!ssistan~ de~egate~T~d Averginas, Douglas fir or blue spruce 
Instructors'will' include' Heafhet' and· ftre-pohce captam, Btll Gray. seedlings at $1 each.· The plants 
W · · 1 b 1 · f will be delivered to the school on atts, prmctpa a Ierma or the Kiwanians induct 3 
New Yo~k· City B.iu~i company, Ap.:il28. People who do notwish 
as well. a~· 1 gti~',{''·i'nstructors The baseball ·"and softball to buy trees may . make a 
Patricia-·iMc·B'rid·e:.·and' Suzanne season is right 'arou.nd t~e corn~r. contribution to the fund. 

· FarreU.!f ff;nnrJ,·V ·, ' 1 sothemenoftheKtwamsClubof Those intere·sted in ordering 
,.,. , ",1 .. ,,. _,. -._., ,- 1 ~· • • • • New Scotland who oversee the seedlings Should contact sCience 
~'~?~~f.,;;~t1~·~1r,p,.rofi,g!~am_~ .tkh~. tlocal sports programs for area coordinatOr Don Otterness at the ' 

yo~F~f ~~f(.rsl'BffUh,~f~ l.ve,»;~9 1~<nyoungsters are busy. penurmances t e ballet at the ..... , . . elementary school, 765-2382, 
Sa'tgfok~ P8filJJ.fi)frng'ft!rt~~r~~tC';'"'·.i> Before the- ft~st _bal~ of the before this ·Friday, April 18. 
(SP'A'cj! 'Tt\eb'Stat'e"E'~·;,~~U~H''' seas6iiw.as toss.ed o. ut .• though •. the School's out early Friday 
De'p"~rt!lleitt','~WA'l:': fh'ct" h~'Newu .. '.',".·m~m.·.o.·.e .• r.s'6. f,the I.o. c. al .. co·m.rnu. nity. · .. . 1 b li h On Friday, Aprill8, students at 
York City Ballet jointly sponsor" -servtce c .u too ttme outt~ ost , both Clayton A. Bouton Junior-
ihec?umll).er :>chpol, o(,the Arts the dtvtston counctl meetmg and Senior . High School and the 
pro,g,'<t,")>,whic\1.~ pigply ~ompeti- mduct new members. Welcomed Voorheesville Elementary School 
tiveuJP~-C.e}\,;:W.h,o,-th!s ;y.crar is an mto the orgamzatlOn were ~ames will -be di~missed early_ to begin 
eigiJ!.~ gr,a?er, !)~~. ~t1l.<lied d1mce Coffin, Robert Stapf and Rtchard their week-long spring vacation. 
foc,,,n, in,,e,,,ye~r;s,.,.-WI,·t .. h,.,, Barbara Kane .. Them. eetmg also saw the · -~- - f J B f h N High school students will leave for Gallager . a.nd the . Guilderland electwn o tm rown o t e ew 
Yo~.~h ,';;;~·~:'W!Tl\~~~~I!.,~~~~l~ssical. Scotland Club as the new division home at approximately I :45 p.m.,~ 
BalJ~.~-,I~aceyi~~§ 9'!n~.e~ With the li~utenant governor. 
Ne'\',XWk <;:,i,ty j3all,et!!~·.Saratoga Before the hecticsportsschedule 

8CANNON the past four years. 0 ;, · begins, the Kiwanis Club will have 

· G~iggs !ll't~ ~5th year · 
Celebratiqn·.was :the ·lesson of 

the day .wh:e.n.the·faculty,and staff 
at the Voorheesville .Elementary 
Schoo!-rjoined .. ,in to· •help fifth 
grade teacher .Ueon'ard Griggs 
mar~ his. 25th year. of teaching ~t 
the ~g:r~~-t:;-1 schOo!. ·A:· .Cake w,3s 
madt;c\>Y librar.ia\' .. t\.~~r\Oa Hamp

. ston,.and,P.'!nch. wa~ provided by 
the .. other. fifth grade teachers. 
Pot.irin'g the p'u~hch W'aS Andrecl
Gleas()fl. whO 'tOok_- InaternitY' 
le;nre:,- 25 ·yearS j ago:~·dJ;eni ng the"' 
dooffo{G:rigg(•S'af'fivai Also on· 

fl'".;lll, I - ,q· 

a ladies' night on April 17. The 
program for the evening will be 
·presented by the Red Cross. 

Seedling sale underway 

With spring here; the elementary 
school is again offering area 
residerits a chance io purchase 
seedling- trees with a donation to 
the Nancy Skala Memorial Fund. 
The fund honors a fQrmer teacher 
at the grade school who last year 
lost her valiant fight .,against. 
diabetes. Proceeds from the fund
raiser _will be used to pUrchase 
materials to help educate young-

4 

DISH 
CLOTH 

67¢ 
LINENS 

Corners 
Delmar 

~'Yai! 
,..._ ... 439-4979-~ 

p ,··:;_~A.~ Phl,lllps. Hardware .... 
u.JLI·, -.:;:tV . 

"b"'!'' SMALL ENGINE SERVICE 
~ .. ~ . 

:,·~ •; • ~TI:iE 9A,PITAL DISTRICT'S 1985 LAWN BOY SALES LEADER 
• • • •• FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS BY LAWN BOY, TORO, BRIGGS & STRATTON 

+:·._. 

· '"·TECUMSEH. KEES ' _ ' 
. ·'[n 

-.; r~---------------~------~ I . FREE FREE I 

: ._ BLADE SHARPENING : 
I {WITH ANY MOWER TUNE-UP) I 
I ·NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER COUPONS I 
I FREE THRU 4/30186 FREE I I . I 

L--•---~---·••••••••·~-~ 
A •. P~lllips Hardware inc · 

~-. 

235.DELAWARE AVE., DELMAR. 
,,: 439-9943'- ' •. .;.. ..... , 
.~ ~ ., -· 1-:·-··--<_~.,·-· -.- .... ,Jf ...... ,-:_,.,.....,._ _ ...... -~' 

Tundra: The Artie Land. '" 
All arewelcome to attend tile. while pupils at the grade school 

will be dismissed at 2:.15 p.m. 
Classes will resume at both 
schools on Monday, April 28. 

free program. For infonnati~il 1 , 

Vacation films at library 

call 439-9314. 

Scouts at 5 Rivers 
A program about · wildlife 

ecology will be offered to Boy 
ScoutS, Girl Scouts and members 

W.hile on vacation. students can 
take advantage of vacation 
movies scheduled at the Voorhees
ville Public Library. On Wednes
day, April 23, "Winnie the Pooh 
and Tigger Ton" and "The Red 
Balloon" will be shown at 10:30 
a.m. and "The Hobbit" will be 
shown at 2 p.m. Librarian Nan~y 
Hutchinson invites everyone to 
see t_he free movies. 

of other youth groups at Five '
Rivers Environmental Education ·' 
Center, Game .Farm Rd., Delmar, 
beginning April 21. 

. Tips for college-bound 
Parents of students in the I Hh 

grade are. reminded that there will 
be ~n -informational meeting _on 
Wednesday, April 30, concerning 
applying to colleges. The meeting 

The program will emphasi~~ 
concepts of predation, food· 
chains·and animal habitats. "' 

Groups may register for $7 by . 
calling 457-6092. · 

In Slingerlands The Spotllght iS SOld 
at Toll Gate, Judy S, Stonewe/l,..-

Falvo Sand HoogyS 

Consistent Quality 
. Custom Framing· Art Works 

NaJrllb1e(ast 
439-7913 
Weekdays 1 0·5:30 
Sat. 10-4 

Quality Always Shows 

Fra·llllitnvg, 
Fmmlng With Flair : . 

WE SELL U.S. 
PRIME BEEF 

HOURS: MON.~FRI. 9-6 

•• I 
I 

FALVO'S SAT. 8-5 ~-\1 
SLINGERLANDS, ROUTE.BSA Prices effective thru 4119/86 ·-, 

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 

• PRIME BUTCHER SHOP. • Phone orders 439-927!_ 
CENTER CUT 

PORK CHOPS 
SIRLOIN 

PORK CHOPS 
LOIN 

PORK CHOPS 
COUNTRY 

RIBS 

PERDUE BONELESS U.S. PRIME 80\IELESS 
ROASTING CHICKEN HAM STEAK RIB ROAST 

U.S. PRIME 
DELMONICO 

STEAK 

89., .. ,/Bib S37!. S49!. SS'!. 
10'LBS. OR MORE 

$ ~~~D 11.19 lb . 

~ ~e~o •t.&s rb. 
E ~~~~~D 1 1.99 lb. 

3 LBS. OR MORE 
CUBE STEAK 12 .n lb. 

BEEF STEW 11.79 lb. 

ITAL. SAUSAGE 11.59 lb. 

. COUNTRY BACONSI.SI lb. 

U.S. PRIME BEEF 

SIDES " •1.49 
HINDS LB •1-69 
FORES ""1-39 

CUT, WRAPPED AT NO CHARGE 

U:S. PRIME WHOlE 
RIB EYE ' · S44!. 

WHOLE 
PORK LOINS 

512!. 
U.S. PRIME-CHOICE 

~T~IPS 52.99 IlL 

HEATH'S DAIRY 
2% MILK 

CUT TO YOUR LIKING SIS!. G~AT FOR STEAK ROAST? CUT TO YOlM LIKIN:i [6:'"3.99··· 

PLUS OUR FAMOUS CALZONES & BREAD, 

~=tt.~·J:.~.. 439-9273 
COOKED FOODS FROM THE DEU DEPT 

• STL.FFED PEPPERS • BAR·B·OUE CHIO<EN • STUFFEO(ABBACE 
• CHICKEN • BAKED LASAGNA • COOKED MEAT BALLS • BAKED 
ZITI ~ ITAUAN PASTRIES • · 

. e 3 LBS. GROUND CHUCK • 6 LBS. PERDUE CHICKEN 
e 3 LBS. CHUCK STEAK e 2 LBS. COUNTRY BACON 
e 2 LBS- LOOOON BROIL • 2 LBS. ITALIAN SAUSAGE 

•• S lSS. CHUCK PATTIES . • 21BS. FR{I.NKS 

OVEN ROASTED 
TURKEY BREAST 
AMERICAN 
CHEESE 

03.89••· 
12-29oo. 

S4289 
,RBD!R WIAPPI!D, BOXED 

:i 
l 
" 

·r 
I 

• 3 LBS.;;:ENTER CUT PORK CHOPS ~;! ................. _____________ -!"i-,.1 r 
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Town of Bethlehem, _Town . Board 
second 8:nd fourth Wednesdays at 7:30 
p.m. Board of Appeals," first and third 
Wednesdays at 8 p.m. Planning Board, 
first and third Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m., 
Town Hail, 445 Delaware Ave. Town 
offices are open 8:30a.m. to 4:30p.m. 

Town of New Scotland, Town Board 
meets first Wednesday at 8 p.m., 
Planning Board second and fourth 
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m.: Board of 
Appeals meets when necessary, us
ually-Fridays at _7 p.m. Town Hall, At. 
85. 

Events in Bethlehem and New Scotland 

"Sewing Secrets,". , presented . by 
Jeanne Winters, Cooperative Extension 
home economist from 'sarato9a 
County, . William Rice Extension 
Center, Martin Rd., vOorhee'sville, 
7:30-9:30 p.m. $2 registration, 765-3550~ 

Bethlehem Cha"nnel Cablecast, ''·Rea: d.:.· 
ings for the visuallY impaire'd," 4-7· 
p.m.; "Astrology with Judith Longley·," 
7:30p.m. Information, 439-8111. · · 

' 

Village of Voorheesville, Board of 
Trustees, fourth Tuesday at 8 p.m., 
Planning Commission, third Tuesday 
at 7 p.m., Zoning Board,·second and 
fourth Tuesday at 7 p.m. when agenda 
warrants, Village Hall, 29 Voorheesville 
Ave. 

Bethlehem Landfill open a a.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday-Saturday, closed Sun
days and holidays, Resident permit 
required; permits available at town 
hall, Elm Ave .. Park office and town 

·garage, Elm Ave. East 

Food Pantry, Selkirk and South Beth-
lehem area. Bethlehem AE;:!formed 
Church, At..9W, Selkirk, call76?-2243, 
436-a289 or 767-2977. 

ProJect Hope, preventiVe program for 
adolescents·and their famil.ies, satellite 
offices for Bethlehem-Coeymans, 767-New Scotland Landfill open 9 a.m.-4 

p.m. Saturdays ·only. Resident permit 
required .. permits available af town 
hall. 

2445. . 

Project Equinox, Delmar Satellite 
office, professional counseling for 
substance abuse problems, all COI)

tact confidential. By appointment, call 
434-6135. 

Bethlehem Board of Education meets 
first and third Wednesdays of each 
ffionth at a p.m. at the Educational 
Services Center, 90Adams Pl., Delmar. 

Bethlehem Youth Employment Ser
vice, Bethlehem Town Hall, Monday 
through Friday, 1-4:30 p.m. Call 439-
2238. 

f.~~~~~f/~1 

!· - area arts If I I' 

1 A capsule listing of cultural events easily accessible to Bethlehem- / 
\ New Scotland residents, provided as a commmunity setvlce by the 1 

' I. ~' ~ General Electric Co. plastics plant Selkirk. ( .... J .... · ~_...,Elkl--!1• ,1--.,-~~-k.._, 
~i _ _/_--..J...-J-''-l"~ 

MUSIC 

Noon concert, Neil Keen and Mary Bon present organ music 
through the centuries, St. Peter's Episcopal Church, 107 State 
St., Albany, Aprll18._ · 

"Evening of Barbershop Harmony," to benefit Epilepsy 
Association-of Capital District, Bethlehem Central High School, 
Aprll19, 8 p.m. Tickets, 447-5800. · 

Bright MOrni-ng Star, New England-based folk band in concert to 
benefit Save the Pine Bush and Hunger Action Network of NYS, 
Cap~tal District Psychiatric. Center, 75 New Scotland Ave., 

~ Albany, April18, 8 p.m. TiCkets, 463-3544. 

Jazz Ensemble Festival, featuring musicians from Union College, 
'- Siena College, State University atAibany, COllege of Saint Rose 
h. and Schenectady County Community College, April -16, 7:30 

p.m.: Anne Potter. junior flute recital, Aprll18, 7 p.m., College of 
I . ?aint Rose, 404 Western Ave., Albany. 

Allen Mills, organ concert of Broadway music, Proctor's Theatre, 
Schenectady, Apf11 20, 3 p.m. Tickets, 346-6204 · 

,-, Albany Sy~ph~ny Or~hestra, prese'n'ts music of SchUman, 
. Rachmaninoff and Beethoven, Troy Music Hall, Aprll18, 8 p.m.; 

Proctor's Theatre, Albany, Aprll19, 8 p.m. Tickets, 465-4663. 

Spectrum, European ensemble, will present concert of 
contemporary music, sponsored by Albany Symphony 

· Orchestra, Albany City Arts Office, Chapel St., Albany, Aprll22, 8 
p.m. Reservations, 465-4663. 

The Rude Girls, Aprll18, a-p.m.; Kim Wallach, Aprll19, 8 p.m., 
Eighth Step Coffeehouse, 362 State St., Albany . .Reservations, 
434-1703. . 

"The Song as Drama," featuring Anne Turr;Jer, soprano. Siena 
College, Loudonville, April 22,8 p.m. Tickets, 783-2527. 

University Chamber Singers, Performing Arts Center. State 
University at Albany, Aprll19, 8 p.m. Free: information, 442-3995. 

Krista Hawk, senior at College of Saint Rose, presenting vocal 
recital, St. Joseph's Auditorium, 985 Madison Ave., Albany. April 
21, 7:30"p.m. · 

''A Present from Pontypool,'.-exhibitof floral painting, Museum of 
Historical Society of Early American Decoration, through 
September. 

"Maine-ly Tin," exhibit of country-painted tinwci.re, Museum of 
Historical Society of Early American Decoration,'lhrough June. • 

Works of Leonard Baskin, sculpture, painting and printmaking, 
Albany Institute of History and Art. 125 Washington Ave., Albany, 
through Aprll18. 

"Grace Woodworth (1872-1967): Photographer Outside the 
Common Lines," State Museum, Empire State Plaza, through 
May 18. 

"Women and Art: Twentieth Century E;pressions," film series, 
State Museum, Empire State Plaza, Albany, through April (Mon., 
12:10 p.m.: Sat., 2p.m.). Free: information, 473-7521. 

Juried undergraduate art show. College of Saint Rose. Picotte 
Gallery, 324 State St., Albany, through Aprll17. 

Albany Tr.icentennial Show, presented by Albany Artists Group, 
Colonie Li_Qrary, through 'April 24. 

"The Recycl~(fln1age," show -~f ~~r~~ b~ Aile~ ·~rind!:. H·~rb 
Parker and John Wineland, Rensselaer County Council for the 
Arts, 189 Second St.. Troy, through May 4. 

"Musical Associations," exhibit of Shaker music, life and history 
by Jeffrey Studenroth, Rensselaerville Institute·. through May 4. · 

"Kaiko Moti: -Rare and Recent Works," exhibit of etchings, 
watercolors and paintings, Posters Plus Galleries, Stuyvesant 
Plaza, Albany, April17 through May 10. 

Lewis Creek Stones and Drawings," exhibit of sculptu're by Paul 
Aschenbach, The Albany Academy Gallery, through May 16. · 

"PaperWaterColor," exhibit 'ot woi-ks by CarOl Luce, ·Monica 
Miller, Jeffrey Stud~nroth and Jim Zunk, Studio One Gallery, 
Harmanus Bleecker Center, 19 Dove St., Albany, Aprll26through 
May 31. 

Masters show·: ·e-xhibit of art works by College- of Saint Rose 
graduate students, Picotte Gallery, 324 State St., Albany, April 

j Soprano Carine Salon, in conce-rt with Joan Mullen and College 
, ~ of Saint Rose Classical Guitar Quintet, Bethlehem Public Library, 

20. ~ 

"Visual Poems," exhibit of collages, watercolors and sculpture Oy 
Sabra Segal, Greene County Council on the Arts Catskill Gallery, 
398 Main St., Aprll20 through Ju'!e_14. ' 

' 
I 

I 

l ' ' I 
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; 
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April 20, 2 p.m. Free. · - ' 

Andrew Calhoun, Aprll18 and 19, 8:30p.m.: Tom Paxton, April 
20, 6·and 9 p.m.: Robin Flower, bluegrass group, Aprll23, 7:30 
p.m., Gaffe Lena, 47 Phila St., Saratoga Springs. Reservations, 
583-0022. 

Borodin Trio, presented by Friends of Chamber Music, Emma 
Willard School, Troy, ~prll21, 8 p.m. Tickets, 266-6571. 

Either O're, concert of oriQinal jazz music, Harmanus Bleecker 
Center, 19 Dove St., Albany, Aprll26, 8 p.m. Reservations, 465· 
2044. 

DANCE 

Peter Maxwell's Ballroom Dance Theatre, The Egg, Empire 
State Plaza, Albany April 20,3 p.m. Tickets, 473-3750. 

Hubbard Street Dance·Company, Proctor's Theatre. Schenectady, 
Apri118 and 19, 8 p.m. Tickets, 346-6204 

Peking Acrobats, Chinese pai hsi troupe, Proctor's Theatre. 
Schenectady, April 22,8 P.m. Trckets, 346-6204. 

ART 

"Bitter t-~ope: From Holocaust to Haven," photographic exhibit, 
State Museum, Empire State Plaza, Albany, permanent exhibit. 

"The Capitol in Albany: Photographs by William Clift, Stephen 
Shore, Judith Turner and Dan Weaks," Capitol Building, Albany, 
through May. 
"The Artist and the Quilt," State Museum, West Gallery, Empire 
State Plaza, through Ap~tt 20. 

·THEATER. 

"A Coupla White Chicks Sitting ArOund T?lking," Proctor's 
Theatre, Schenectady, April 16-17_ (Tues. and Thurs., 8 p.m.; 
Wed., 2 and 8 p.m.). Tickets, 346-6204. 

"Twelfth Night," Shake-speare comedy,. State Urliversity at 
Albany, Performing Arts Center, Aprll16-19, 8 p.m. Tickets, 442-
3997. . 

"The Three Sisters," by Anton Chekov, Skidmore Theater, 
Saratoga Springs, Aprll16-19, 8 p.m. Tickets, 584-5000, ext. 2347 . 

"You've Golla Have Heart," Maude Baum and Company Dance 
Theatre, 351 Hudson Ave., Albany, Aprll25, 8 p.m. Reservations, 
465·9916. 

"My Three Angels," three-act comedy by Sam and Bella Spewak, 
presented by The Footlightefs, Calvary United Methodist 
Church, Belle Avenue, Latham, Aprll25and 26,8:15 p.m. Tickets 
at door. 

"The Imaginary Invalid," Moliere comedy presented by Stage 
Three, Siena College, Loudonvi!le, Aprll17 through 19, 8 p.m.; 
April 20,2 p.m. Tickets, 783-2537. 

"Chamber Music," one-act play. by Arthur Kopit, Skidmore 
College, Saratoga Springs, Aprll-20, 4 and 8 p.m.: April21, 8 p.m. 
Free; reservatiOns, ~84-5000, ext. 2347. 

"The Phantom of the Opera," new adaptation of Gaston f,.eroux's 
classic Gothic horror tale, Capital Repertory Company, The 
Market Theatre, Albany, April19 through May 18. Tickets, 462-
4534. 

G E N E R .A l e ELECT R I C 
SELKIRK, NEW YORK 12158 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Ravena-Coeymans~Selklrk Board of 
Education meet~ the first ~nd third 
Mondays of each month at8 Pim. at the 
board offices. lha,tchet: St., Se!kirk. 

Welcome Wagon, newcOmers afAd mol 
thei's of infants, 'call"'·7a5-9646'?for -il 
Welcome Wagon viSit. MO'r'lday\!. 
Saturday 8:30 a.m.-6 p.m.~ ,.., ;.,; 1 

Voorheesville Board ·of Educ'Btiorl 
me'9ts second Monday 'bf each mOnth 
at 7:30p.m. at the district offices in the 
high school, At. a5A, Voorheesville. 

LaL-eche League of Delljl&r, .meets one 
Thursday each month tO ·share breast
feeding. experienc'es, 8,.,. p.m. For 

.meeting schedule and breast-feeding 
irlforfnation cci'll439-1774.-

~ 

American Legion, meets first Mondays 
at Blanchard Post 1040, Poplar Dr., 
Elsmere, 8 p.m. 

~-

League of Women Voters, Bethlehem 
unit, meets monthly at the -Bethlehem 
Public· Library, 9:15 a.m. _Babysitting 
available. For information, call Linda 
Marshall at 756-6421. . 

l ' . .-. 

FISH, . Tri-Village 24-ho'ur-a-day vol
untary service. year-roUnd; .offered by 
residents of Delma·r. Elsmere- and 
Slingerlands to help their neighbors_ in 
any emergency, '4,39~3578. · 

16 WEDNESDAY 

APRIL 

Red Men, ·secon-d Wednesday, St. 
Stephen's Church, Elsmere, 7:30p.m. 

Ne'w Scotland Oemoc'ratlc Social Club, 
all we_lcome, meets secon9 W~~!'!~~--~ 
days at Meads Corners, At. ·32, 8 p:m:·· 

• • · r' _, ·,o-r .;'· .JI ~ 

Bethlehem Elks Auxiliary, , meet~..,;fit. 
lodge,. At,. 144,. Ceda_r, 1 .Hi'IJ.,·-;S~~C?~-c:f, 
W~Qnesday qf mo~th. , '" .1-1 '),' ~-~·-: 
New Scotland Elks Lodgef-! -nie€fs..._ 
second and fOurth WednesdRys, Voor• . 
heesville Post Office, 8 p.m. 

Second Miters, association of Tri
Village retirees rreets second Wed
nesdays at First United Methodist 
Church, Kenwood Ave., Delmar,.noon. 

Delmar Progress Club, bus trip to 
Deerfield, -Mass., including lunch at 
Deerfield Inn. Reservations, 439-'6800 
or 439-4878. 

"Birds and Blrdwatchlng," designed 
for begirming birdwatcher, four-part 
course will offer in-depth look at birds, 
Five Rivers Environmental !=,ducation 
Center, Game Farm Rd., 7:30-9:30p.m. 
Registration, 457-609_2. 

Bethlehem Senior Van,· trip to 
Thatcher's for lunch. Pickups, ~ 1:30 
a.m., 439-5770. 

Water Main Flushing Day, in Bettiiehem, 
discoloration of water will not affect 
purity,· may cause some staining if 
used for laundry purposes. 

Spaghetil Dlilne·r~:sponsrire-d by Ser1ior· 
high youth ·g rou'p O"f Delma·r p·reSbyter.2 
ian Church, 585 Delaware Ave.!, "5:30-
7:30 p.m. $4.50, $3.50 reservations, 
439-9281 or 439-4463. 

Lecture,-~o~Qr~d--by .~~~"Yit ;~l)g·i~u-; 
ed ucatiorl .: bOard of St. Thomas 
Church,_.£M~Jge Mil~n~tse-i,A M.Ed., 
director- of-religious -education-at -St. 
Gabriels in Rotterdam, will speak 
abOut ~~·tmag1ng God,".:,St. -.Thoma·s 
School, •7-:GO ·p.m. lnto·rmatio·nr· :439~ 
9253or7'68::2832.·- .· . .'."'·' t.- ... ,:., ~ 

• • · ·.; _. ... ·,:·~"".)'i' -,.;r, gU 

n --n 1· ,.., - ·,.., ,., .. .,," 

· New Scotland. -Kiwanis ,.Club,_ Thurs.=: 
days, New Scotland Presbyterian 

Church, At. !35, 7 P.m -.·tw,S ·Jt.;;~no:;;O 
Bethlehem Senior. Citizens, :music of' 
Roger DiNucci and_~ his band;~meet 
every Thursday at .Bethlehem. Town, 
Hall 445 Delaw8re·Ave.~.Delmar:·12:3o. ' ,.. .. - - ·' . (_,. "' 

~.m. ~,:.;-;::.~.F-l ,- .. ;~;,, .... .' ,J_-r~ • .B 

Bethlehem··Archaeology!,Group; pro:::: 
vides regular .. voiun_tee.rs with e~ca_va-J 

t~<;m and · .. !~~?~~tory 1 ~exp~rjeng~ ... ~!~ 
T~uesday,·'::,T_h~[.sday _ .~11#1 $~ .. ty,rday) 
~eeting~. ~all. -439-4258~ f9,r1 IT,IP~~ 
mformat1on. . , ~ 

American. -~eglofl,. LU11Gtleons, _, fQ.~ 
n1,emb~_rs,;:~ li~~t:~· .·.~.n~ ~ ~t_~pfi~-~-~!~·.:tot 
membership. Post Rooms,-Poplarpr, 
Els':nCre.J~~~~--Ih_,u~.s~~y: riOo~n .... -·.~·; 
Food Stamp Form Aid, third Thursday 

of odd-n!JmJ>~Sfd, ll'j£Qth~. ~~t~le~~f5 
Town H.~II,"P~~mar~ V=2i~~a~'!1·•11_?5b'l' 
Appq~ntrn,e~l~ ~eg~,i~wd, ~~~~~;W~~u 081 

Pvereatet.s Anon ymo~s;:\I'Il·gettf;lg· fil~eJ'M. 
Thursday..-:at~,f.ir:st8Uni~e.os·Metb.G9~ 
Church, Kenwood Av.eo;J Ej)~·i3-~y7£P<WJ 

Square Dance Classes, mainstream 
class and plus level workshop, 
sponso.r.ecLb~_Sll.v..w_ilu!_le_ts_Q_guare 
Dance:("~b.~jJSt '1.1PJ~~L~g,dist 
ChurCtl-:-J:V-1~:30 p._m. Information, 
439-3689,, l'f J lfH A 
Bethlehem-HistOl'lcSI- ASSn.--;- jJ'atrerrr 

glass progra!!l;·qeq~~J:ii~l_ ~c~~~Jhp~se 
Museum,, 'Rt 1A4~ a.nd Clam:f~r .. Rp_., 
Selkirk, a P-~--~-. ..., , • '.~~.';, . .., . .'~.

1

r~:) 
Albany ~u~ubon .s,9.f.1~1f;o .me.eting,a,t 
Five Rivers· En Vi r6rl'fnentai.Ed0c.ation 
C .. G' ., F' 'R'd··. 8ll0'~,~.;..:,k'·_,H 

enter, .am~,. w~ .-;- "';.·.J?t~L)~U Or-w 
Good Samaritan l;io_me·rFam~l,y~ fi.!gh,t, 
discussion of Nurgil:)g·-HOI!l.e.l]ip~ns:.ial 
Rei mburs,ell)ent ,.!:?.Y:~~T:':lJ ( ~~,)1:Sl-p.~e; 
ceded by "Think Sprilig,", party_._ GooO 
Samaritan_Ho'rile, ~125 ROGkkfeue.r'RCi~ 
7 _p.m. ln~Orrp~~!i~~.::~~~;a,t-W1· ·.~;~~r.: ·~ 
Water Main Flushing D~y.:ifl Be_thl_e.h.Ei!!Jl, 
discoloration. .of _water will not affect .;c . · _, .J'1 . J, ,,, ... ~:· ·····;. 

P.y:rity, m~._V,-C?,~~~~ ~p~.e,_~}f~~~~g 1 ,1~ 
u.~f'!d. for _lal\~e~y ~:~;p..ps€1.~ '1W(,l)'/ n ~ T 
Bethlehem'Channei',Ca~le~ast, ::Jgh[l 
Burroughs' Ap[il,"~?;·p._rn.;,,'.'Jae,:_K:wo.n 
Do: Martial Arts 'he Kor~an W.e.y, pa,r:t 
8'" 7·30 p· ~ .. _., -,,FoC~'S11KOie'a ';1.eFp ... irt. 
~~~·for;natio';,', 439~811.~ .,;:,:·;~•·:!.1/i '' , __ .. .-.u 

• Mark Russell Co.medy Special 
Wednesday, 9 p.m.-
• The Heart of the D'ragon 
Thursday, 10 p.m. , 
• Great Performances: Early Days 
Friday, 9 p.m. 
• ·Agronsky and Company 
Saturday, 7:30p.m. 
• Masterpiece Theatre: By the Sword Divided, 
Sunday, 9 p.m. 
• American Playhouse: A Flash of Green 
Monday, 9 p.m. -
• Visions of "Star Wars" 
TuesdaY, 8 p.m. 

Owens-Corning Fiberglas supports 
public television for a better community. 

OWENS/CORNING 

Owens-Corning is Fiberglas FIBERGLAS 



Ladies o_f Bethlehem' Elks Lodge, 
spring card party, At. 144, Selkirk, 6 

I ~-;~Senior High Student F~lr, senior 
high sc.hool, At. 9W, Ravena, 7 p.m. 

Albany County Audubon Society, Five 
Rivers Environmental Education Center, 
Game .Farm Rd., 8 p.m. Information, 
457-6092. 

Spring Rummage Sale, sponsored by 
St. Steph_en's Episcopal Church, 9 
a.IJl.-3 p.m. · · 

FRIDAY 

APRIL 

Recovery, Inc., self-help for those with 
chronic· nervous symptoms, First 
United Methodist, 428, KenwooQ Ave., 
Delmar. Weekly at 12:30 p.m. 

Youth Group Meetings, United Pente-
COstal :"ChufCh .. Rt. ·as, NeW Salem, 7 
p.m. lnf~~mation·, 439-4410. ·· ' 

rehersat.·s p.m.; evening Service, 6:45 
p.m.; United Pentecostal Church, At. 
85, New Salem. Information, 765-4410. 

Classical Guitar Concert, guitarist 
Joan Mullen will present program of 
international music for guitar and 
voice with soprano Carine Salon and 
Albany Classical Guitar Quartet, 
Bethlehem Public Library, 2 p.m. 
Information, 439-9314. 

Bethlehem Grange Open House, 
Beckers Corners, Selkirk through April 
26. 

Bethlehem Senior Van, van trip, music 
recital at Bethlehem Public Library, 2 
p.m. Pic·kups, 439-5770. 

CommunitY Pot Luck Dinner, South 
Bethlehem United Methodist Church, 
Willowbrook,·Ave., 6 p.m. 

Ticket Sales for Carnival, after 9 and 
1:0:39 a.m. M.asses, St. Thomas the 
Apostle Churc_h.lnformation, 439·6704. 

MONDAY 

APRIL 21 Bunny I:IOp,ttoddlers under 3 and 
paren.ts inVitei:l.to paj':ticipate in bunny 
games and learn "hop," Bethlehem 
PubliC~ Libra·ry,~-~:t o·, a.'m.')·f nfo.rmation~. 
439-93.1'~:;: -~ ·~ ·- rr- ~ .r , Delm~r Kiwanis, meet Mondays at the 
Duplicate Brldge;·afi levels Wetco'me." Starlite Restaurant, Rt. 9W, Glenmont, 
St-. ·.~stephen's.!~Ch(Jrch,:; 7-:30 p.m. 6

=
1
Sp.m. 

4 

ln-foi'tn8tion·! 439-57-72. ·-:::.::.. : • At-Anon Group, support for relatives of 
B~~(hfe.~~~~--;~~-Ch1a_n.;.,~(":·~'¢_,·blecast, alcoholics, meets Mondays at Bethle-
"AStroiOQY'·wtth -.;Judi'fW t(mgl8y,'' 111 hem Lutheran Church, 85 Elm Ave., 

Delmar, 8':30-9:30 p.m. lnformS:tion, 
a.m.; "Real George's Back room," 7:361 439_4581 .. 
p:rn~; :·ea-pifai1-Ch8mber.·'Artists: Muse' 
of"tt"aly;': 8'p .. m. :InfOrmation, 4.39-811 :f\ Temple Chapter 5 RAM, first ahd third 
Ftid~y~-FiStl··: . .-Fr'y:ctiike'l~ui ·_orde?~ Mondays, Delmar Masonic Temple. 

~~19".9~~~-i N_&_{V -~.~~e'fi\· ~ire._ House, Mothers Time oUt; Christiari support 
$3.50, At. 85A; VoorheeSVille, 5-7:30 group for mothefs of -pre-schoolerS, 
p.m. .:••· ·1 meets Mondays at Delmar Reformed 

• •1 "nco+·.-·•J r,-l.-...--_. • -.... ~ Church,- Delaware Ave., Delmar, 10-
S~ua"'~:,. -~~ce, .. P. uS" :l~vel' square 11:30 a.m. Information, 439-9929. 
d~n,c~ •. g~ll_ed~b.Y Ed;J9y~~r. Co'mmunitY 
Methodist ChurCh, '1499 New Scotla.nd Bethlehem Memorial Auxiliary Post 
Rd., Slingehi3nd'S,'"'8 f:l~m~ lhformation, 3185, VFW, third Monday, Post rooms, 
4'39-:S703·~ r-~~~~; ,e .", -~·o-1 qm~ 404 Delaware Ave., Delmar. 

CIVW\Ya~ L:.~b'iUr"e, ~, Nv~f'"Historian Delmar Community Orchestra, Beth
A db€[}~ f¥1~JHiQBn .• Ji-_.~~~-ill·'pr~sent slide lehem Town Halt, weekly at 7:30p.m. 
lecture"'Emtitled "NeW vo·rk ·at Gettys- Quartet Reheraal, United Pentecostal 
bi!fllgTQ•tOsG;apitahOistrict :.Civil· War Church,. At. 85, New Sale_m, 7:15p.m. 
RbtJi'l{)l~l\;'fa'ble·,r'lUBethleHem. :.. Pub tic Information, 765-4410. · 
LliiM&ry)fF:-3t)l).mwA ouow:·-J>l r1~~,u,. ·.• · · • · 

Con~ert,_ Ju.lie Kabat will perform 
mss1tanism ,<:9tU!BIO 9:JnsO ::naup2: muSIC for children 5 and older, with 
,qorlc>how l;:,vs! .~ti!q hr.,_ ... ?.:>: vOice;· glasS, harmonica and Other 
s-,Ruo2 ?.tf'ltl•'H ,q\/11? ''" ho,",. .. .- ,.,., homelnade ·instruments, Bethlehem 
~zit~AT-\i.IR .. o:A:Y to·:,. rl·g···- ' Public Library, 2 p.m. Tickets, 
.nn•+rrrnor"l r. ' ·:· · · · 439:-9314.~.Y;..o 1 ,, :, .L 

APRIL Wildlife Ecology Program, activiti'es in 

rlll. ,•'-1 . . "' 
T~_I.:.VIIt~9..e _Squares, dane;;~ ;first and 
tli~rd Saturdays, First United Methodist 
Church, 428 Kenwood AVe., 8-11 p.m. 
, ry ' ~ .. ,... .• ~ . . . 
Town _o,f, _Bethlehem _Baseball League 
Reglstr&tjori, opef1' to area -residents 
who are'3t least 16 Ye'tirs old, Pclrks and 
Recreiatibh ·Qffic·e,;Eim Avenue Pari<. 
Information~ '21-39-4131. '· · 

BarberShOi; Co~cert; ' proceeds to 
be~Bfit EPit.eP~Y·.·· Assn. of Capital 
DistriCt; ·B~th~ehem Central High 
School, 7Q.O Delaware Ave:, $5 and $4 
admissiOn, 8·p.m'? t>' · 4"' .) , ::t1 

J· .•. r· · "' · . " .• , t=J , · · . 1, · 
Suppe~, spo.nsored by Women's Guild 
of ·oneSquethaw Reformed Church 
Tarrytown Rd.,' Feura Bush, 4:30 p·.m.: 
'5:30 p.m .. l and 6:3o p.m•$.1 :'$2.50 and 
$6 reservations, '768-2611. : 

'P.aric8k~· Breakf~St, 'so'uth B8thlehein 
·united Methodist chUrch, WilloWbrook 
Ave., 9 a.m.-noon. '· ' 

. Bethieh;m Se~lor Va;, trip to concert 
of barbei"shop har"rDOny at Bethlehem 
Senior ~igh School, 8 p.ril. Pickups, 
439-5770. 

program can be used by Boy Scout and 
Girl Scout troops, Five Rivers 
Environmental Education Center. $7 
registration, 457-6092. 

Bethlehem Channel Cabiecast, 
"Astrology with Judith Longley," 7 
p.m.; "Bethlehem Bijou: Mamie," 7:30 
p.m.; "Cynthia Golderman: A visionary 
poet speaks," 8:30 p.m. Information, 
439-8111. 

TUESDAY 

APRIL 22 
Delmar Rotary, meets Tuesdays at 
Starlite Restaurant, At. 9W, Glenmont, 
6 p.m. 

Starbird Puppet Theater, presents 
Peter Pan, all welcome, Bethlehem 
Public Library, 2 p.m.· Tickets, 
439-931.4 . 

Bethlehem Senior Citizens, bus trip to 
see "Family Affair," comedy shqw, at 
The Gables, Lenox, Mass-., noon. 
Pickups, 439-5770. 

Water Main Flushing Day, in Bethlehem, 
discol~ration of water will nOt affect 

purity, may cause some staining if 
used for laundry purposes. 

Vacation Bible School, for children 3 
years through fourth grade, Delmar 
Reformed Church, 386 Delaware Ave., 
April 22-25. Registration, 439-9929 or 
439-5120. 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, 
"Bethlehem Heritage: Steamboat 
Castle," 7 p.m.; "Girl Scouting Summer 
Camp,"7:30p.m.lnf0rmation,439-8111. 

Albany County Audubon Society, 
"Amphibian Walk," view amphibians 
after dark in local ponds, Five Rivers 
Environmental Education Center, 7:30 
p.m. Information, 439-7635 or439-9875. 

South Bethle"hem-Selklrk Senior 
Citizens, trip to North Hampton, Mass., 
depart from First Reformed Church of 
Bethlehem, 9:30a.m. 

Bethlehem Chamber of Commerce, 
meeting to promote business in -local 
area, cocktails at Fiesta Restaurant, 55 
Delaware Ave., 5-6:30 p.m. $1 
reservations, 439-0512. 

Vacation Movies, "Winnie the Pooh 
and Tigger Too" and "The Red 
Baloon," 10:30 a.m. "The Hobbit," 2 
p.m., Voorheesville Public library. 

W!ODNESDAY ,2 3 
APRIL 

Pen Pat Club_, new members welcome, 
Bethlehem Public Library, 2 p.m. 
Re-gistration, 439-9314. 

WaterMalnAushlng Day, in Bethlehem, 
discoloration of water will not affect 
purity, may cause some staining if 
Used for laundry purposes. 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, 
"Readings for the Visually Impaired," 
4-7 p.m.;· "AStrology with Judith 
Longley," 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-8111' 

THURSDAY 

APRIL 24 
Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, "John 
Burroughs' April," 7 p.m.; "Tae Kwon 
Do: Martial Arts the Korean Way," part 
8: ~·weapons Breaking, Sparring," 7:30 
p.m.; "Focus Korea,"8 p.m: Information, 
439-8111. 

Square Dance Classes, mainstream 
class and plus level workshop, 
sponsored by Silver Bullets Square 
Dance Club, First United Methodist 
ChwCh, 7-)0:30 p.m. Information, 
439-3689. 

School's Out Film, Bethlehem Public 
Library, 2 p.m. Information, 439-9314. 

Normanslde Country Club .Women's 
Organization, golf rally and business 
meeting, Normanside Country Club. 

FRIDAY 

APRIL 25 
Recovery, Inc., self-help for those with 
chronic nervous symptoms. First 
United Methodist, 428 Kenwood Ave., 
Delmar. Weekly at 12:30 p.m. 

Youth Group Meetings, United 
Pentecostal Church, At. 85, New 
Salem, 7 p.m.lnformatLon, 439-4.410. 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, "Capital 
Chamber Artists: Muse of _Italy," 8 p.m. 
Information, 439-8111. 

After-Easter Egg Hunt, sponsored by 
~lingerlandS Fire Dept.," large egg and 
candy~ hunt with an -egg-rolling 
contest,'pB.'rk next to Slingerlands Fire 
Hdl!s:.~1~ a.m: 

, .. _ ..._,. 

. --
'SUNDAY 20 GirlHAcitdei1i T 

ALBANY ACADEMY FOR GIRLS ~ APRIL 

ReligioUs PrQgram, Delmar Presbyterian 
Church. adult education, 9:30 a.m.; 
worship, 10:30 a.m .. Information 
439-2983. ' 

Religious Service, Sunday School and 
.worship service, 10 a.m.; choir 

,, 
OPEN HOUSE 

For grades pre-kindergarten-12 
Sunday, April 20, 1986 

1-3 p.m. 
program, 2 p.m. 

~ouncing the opening of the pre-kindergarten program 
m full1986 for girls and boys, ages 4 and 5. Eatly-m,orning, 

after-schoo! and half-day options will be available. 

DELMAR 
TRAVEL 
BUREAU 

• CruiSes • Land 
• Amtrak • Air 

Grenn & Doris Pence 
257 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

Th~ Girls Academy is the ~~apital District's only 
mdcpendent prc-K-12 girls school with a 

co-educ3tional pre-kindergarten program. 

439-23l6 
Full seruice - All tickets produced 

on premises 

For more information, calljoan Lewis, Director of Admissions, 
at 518-463-2201 • 140 Academy Road, Albany, New York 12208 

• - 1 . . 
Slm.knt' ot all r"Jt.:t:s, rdigion~ and t:lhnit" ;nigin., 0!11.' wekomt· and l';lt.:our:~gt.·d to app!): 

"Here Comes the Comet!," sponsored 
by Scotia-Glenville Children's Museum, 
45-minute program for elementary and 
junior high children, Bethlehem Public 
Library, 1:30 p.m. Registration, 
439-9314. 

SUNDAY 

APRIL 27 
Religious Program, Delma( Presbyterian 
Church, adult education, 9:30 a.m.; 
worship, 10:30 a.m. Information, 
439-2983. 

Religious Service, Sunday School and 
worshiP service, 10 a.m.: choir 
rehearsal, 5 p.m.; evel)ing service, 6:45 
p.m.; United Pentecostal Church, At. 
85, New Salem. Information, 765-441 o. 
Religious Service, nursery provided 
during worship, Delmar Reformed 
Church, 386 Delaware Ave., 1 o a.m: 
Information, 439-9929. 

Pancake Breakfast, all you can eat, 
Elsmere Fire House, Poplar Dr., $3and 
$2 admission, 8 a.m.-noon. 

Ticket Sales for Carnival, after 9 and 
10:30 a.m. Masses, St. Thomas the 
Apostle C~urch. Information, 439-670 ... ~. 

MONDAY 

APRIL 28 
Delmar Kiwanis, meet Mondays at the 
Starlite Restaurant, At. 9W, Glenmont, 
6:15p.m. 

Mothers Time Out, Christian support 
group for mothers of pre-schoolers, 
meets Mondays at Delmar Reformed 
Church, Delaware Ave., Delmar, 10-
11:30 a.m. Information, 439-9929. 

Quartet Rehearsal, United Pentecostal 
Church, At. 85, New Salem, 7:15p.m. 
Information, 765-4410. 

Horticulture. Show, course for horti
culture exhibitors and judges will be 
presented by Federated Garden Clubs 
of ~ew York State and Albany County 
Cooperative Extension, Martin Rd., 
Voorheesville. 

TractOr Certification and Safety 
Program, open to Albany County 
youth 12 to 16 years·, sponsored by 
Albany County Cooperative Extension, 
William F. Rice Extension Center, 
Martin Ad., Voorheesville, 7:30 p.m. 
Registration, 765-3540. 

STEP/Teen Program, program designed 
to improve relationships between 
parents and teenagers, Delmar Presby
terian Church, 7-9 p.m. $27 and $37 
registration, 439-9252 or 439-2754. 

TUESDAY 

APRIL 29 
·Horticulture Show, course for horti
culture exhibitors and judges will be 
presented by Federated Garden Clubs 
of New York State and Albany County 
Cooperative Extension, Martin Rd., 
Voorheesville. 

Sewing Machine Clinic, wilt cover 
basics of cleaning, oiling and adjusting 
se~ing machine, cqnducted by Rowland 
Sinnamon of Sinnamon Sewing 
Machine Service and Knights Designer 
Fabrics, William F. Rice Extension 
Center, Martin Ad., Voorheesville, 
7:30-9:30 p.m. $5 registration, 765-3550. 

Slide-Illustrated Lecture, "Wildlife of 
the Equator: POles Apart," wilt be 
presented by Wayne ·Trimm, art 
directorforstate Dept.·of Environmental 
Conservation's Conservationist mag
azine, lecture center 7, SUNY A, 1400 
Wa_shington Ave., 8 p.m. Information, 
457-6092. 

NYS Job Service Registration, for 
people looking for employment or 
better job, Bethlehem Public Library: 
7_:_30 p.m. Registration, 439-9314. 

Bethlehem Women's Republican Club 
Luncheon, guest speaker will be 
Senator Ronald B. Stafford of 44th 
Senate District, Normanside Country 
Club, noon. Reservations, 439-5102 or 
439-6528. 

Parenting Study Group, for parents of 
children pre-school through kinder
garten, course focuses on- effective 
parenting techniques, Delmar Presby~ 
terian Church, 7•9 p.m. $30, $20 
registration, 439-2754 or 439-9252. 

WEDNESDAY 30 
APRIL 

New Scotland Senior_ Citizens, eve~ 
Wednesday, old schoolhouse, New 
Sa~m. • 

Lecture, sponsored by adult religious 
education board of St. Thomas 
Church, Sr .. Eileen Lescinski of Our 
Lady of Fatima will speakabout"JeSuS 
and the Gospel Women," St. Thomas 
School, ?;30 p.m. Information, 439-
9253 o.r 768-2832. 

Horticulture Show, course for horti
culture exhibitors and judges will be 
presented by Federated Garden Clubs 
of New York State and Albany County 
Cooperative Extension, Martin Rd., 
Voorheesville. 

• 

April17 Bethlehem Senior Citizens, meeting at 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 12:30 p.m. 

April19 

April 20 

April21 

April24 

Van trip to Barbershop Harmony 
concert at Bethlehem Central High 
School, $4 tickets, 8 p.m. Pick-ups at 7 
p.m. 
Van Trip, music program at Bethlehem 
Public Library, 2 p.m. Pick-ups at 1:15 
p.m. 

Grocery shopping trip, for residents of 
Elsmere, Delmar and Slingerlands, to 
Delaware Plaza, 8:30-11:30 a.m. 
Grocery shopping trip, for residents of 
Glenmont, Selkirk and South Beth
lehem, to Glenmont Plaza, 9·11 a.m. 

C.~, ,lba"ls 
t~ 158XIFSB 

We're more than a bank. 

Delaware Plaza, Delaware Avenue 
Other conven1enr off1ces throughout New York Stare Member FSLIC 
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WEDNESDAY 1 6 
APRIL -

AIDS Luncheon, ;:>rogram for people 
with AIDS and AIDS Related Complex, 
AIDS Council offices, 332 Hudson 
Ave., Albany, Wednesdays, noon. 
Reservations, 434-4686. 

Academic Convocation, Caretta Scott 
King, leader in human rights movement, 
will be awarded honorary degree, 
Siena College, Loudonville, 10 a.m. 

Ethics Forum, to consider ethical 
..., dimensions of right-to-privacy debate, 

College of Saint Rose, 420 Western 
Ave., 5-6:30p.m. lnfo~mation, 454-5272. 

Fashion Show, designed to help 
students prepare for world of manage
ment, St. Joesph'sAuditorium, College 
of Saint Rose, 985 Madison Ave., 3-5 
p.m. 

Glasser's Control Theory Conference, 
follow-up to Dr. William Glasser's visit 
to College of Saint Rose in 1984, CSR 
Campus Center, 420 Western Ave., 9 
a.m.-3:15p.m. 

Get-Acquainted Night, Kripalu Yoga 
Center, 1698 Central Ave., 6:30-8 p.m. 
!nformation, 869-7990. 

~merlcan Assn. of University Women, 
meeting Vvith Rebecca Watrous, 
director of education at Historic 
Cherry Hill, as guest speaker, Italian
American Community Center, Wash
ington Ave. Ext., 5:30p.m. Reservations, 
482-5815. 

Brandeis University Used Book Sale, in 
front of Cafe Ill, Empire State Plaza, 
Albany, 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m. information, 

·489-6546 or 869-5685. 
Psychic Fair, gathering of professiOnals 
and parapsychologists, meeting room 
3, Empire State"Piaza, 9:30 a.m.-9:30 
p.m. Information, 474-4759. 

-r In Elsmere The Spotlight is sold at 
C VS, Johnson S, BrookS Drugs, 
Paper Mill, Grand Union, Tri

Vil/age Fruit and Linculn Hill Books 
- \ 

AREA EvENTs & OccAsioNs 
Events in Nearby Areas 

Joan Mullen,, instructor of classical guitar at the College of Saint Rose, 
will perform with the CSR Classical Guifar Quintet and vocalist 
Corine Salon at the Bethlehem Public Library on Sunday, April 20. 

THURSDAY 

APRIL 17 
Women as Homeowners Seminar, 
sponsored by Capitol Hill Improvement 
Corporation, 260 Lark St., 7-9 p.m. 
Reservations, 462-9696. 

Lecture, Bernard S. Siegel, M.D., will 
deliver lecture about holistic health, 
entitled "Love, Medicine, and Miracles," 
Bishop Maginn High School; 7:30 p.rrl. 
$5 tickets, 489-4431. 

Vanguard-Albany Symphony Prevue, 
speaker: Robert McDuffie, Albany 
Public Library, 161 Washington Ave., 
noon. 

Dance WOrkshop, sponsored by 
Capital Region Center Institute for Arts 
in ~ducation, Metropolitan Opera 
Company choreographer Zachary 
Zolov will present overview of 
"Pioneers of Modern Dahce," SUNY 
College at Purchase, April 17-19. 
Information, 442-4236 or 442-4240. 

Writers Workshop, with Frances 
Weaver, freelance columnist published 
locally in The Saratogian, and author 
of Midlife Musings, Albany Public 
Library, 161 Washington Ave., 10 a.m. 
Information, 449-3380. 

Lecture, Kathy Brodbeck, R.N., of St. 
Peter's Hospital will speak on 
"Smoking Cessation," Ida Yarbrougl:l 
Senior Service Center, 270 N. Pearl St., 

Alb.any, 12:30 
465-3074. 

p.m. Information, 

NY State Police Recruiters, visit 
Hudson Va(ley Community College, 10 
a.m.-4 p.m. Information, 783-3220. 

Church Wome!J United of the Albany 
Area, Albany County Legislator 
Eleanor Billmyer will speak on "Social 
Work with Power," Third Reformed 
Church, 20 TenEyck Ave., 1 p.m. 

Alzheimer's D.lsease Support Group, 
panel d1scuss1on on adult day care 
centers, St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 
21 Hackett Blvd., Albany, 7:30 p.m. 
Information, 482-8728. 

Noontime Presentations, "Live H8ggis: 
The Scots in Albany," by Robert J. 
Holmes, vice-president of St. Andrews 
Society, Albany Institute of History 
and Art, 125 Washington Ave., noon. 
Free; information, 463-4478. 

Lecture on Apartheid, Dumisani 
Kumalo, national divestment' coordin
ator for American Committee on 
Africa, will speak about "Apartheid and 
the Struggle for Freedom in South 
Africa," Siena College, Loudonville, 
8:30p.m. 

Lunchtime Arts Lectures, "The Trans
. formation of Pinocchio," Richard. 
Wunderlich's new book, College of 
Saint Rose, Picotte Gallery, 324 State 
St, 12:15-1 p.m. 

Concemed Friends of Hope House, 
self-help support group for parents of 
substance abuser, 1500 Western Ave., 
Thursdays, 7:3Q-10 p.m. Information, 
465-2441. 

Capital District Assn. of Rental 
Property OwnerS, Wayne Anderson, 
vice-president from Statewide Funding 
Corporation of Clifton Park, will 
discuss financing and 

HOOGY"S VILLAGE 
CORNER 

properties, Quality Inn, Everett Rd., 
Albany, 7:15'p.m.lnformation, 438-3920. 

FRIDAY 

APRIL 18 
Lecture, sponsored by Senior Service 
Centers, Jolene Dirlof, R.N., of St. 
Peter's Hospital will speak about 
"Warning Signals, Early Detection and 
Prevention of Cancer," South Mall 
Senior .Service Center, 101 S. Pearl St., 
Albany, 12:30 p.m. Information, 
465-3766_ 

Delta Epsilon Sigma National Conclave, 
theme for April conference will be 
"New Skins: A Legacy for the Third 
Milennium," College of Saint Rose, 
April 18-19. 

Duplicate Bridge, all levels welcome, 
St. Stephen's Church, 7:30 p.m. 
lnfoi'mation, 439-5772. 

Historic Structures Workshop, "Steward
ship of Historic Houses," Rensselaer 
County Historical Society, Hart-Ciuett 
Mansion, 59 Second St., Troy, 8:30 
a.m.:.4:30 p.m. Information, 272-7232. · 

Swim-a-Thon, AlbanY YMCA Masters 
Swim Team will sponsor a swim 7a
thon to raise money for YMCA's new 
pool, 274 Washington Ave. Information, 
438-7832 or 449-7196. 

Christian Singles Over 25, covered 
dish supper, Loudonville Community 
Church, 6:30 p.m. Information, 797-
3740 or 273-6260. -

Card Party, Parish ~enter, 283 Central 
Ave., $3 admission, 7-10 p.m. 

Hazardous Waste Seminar, sponsored 
by Hazardous Waste Institute, 
Columbia-Greene Community College, 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. $43 registration, 828-
4181 or 943-6730, ext. 342. 

Spring Plant and Flower Show, 
featuring African violets, succulents 
and other flowers, • Schenectady 
Museum, $2.50 and $1.50 admission, 
April18, noon-8 p.m.; April19, lOa.m.-
6 p.m.; April20, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. ·· • 

Statewide Pr~serva~ic.~: ·C9!1f~,:.;~~ce, 
will. examine .suc_~eS;f.tuh presel)!a~ion 
advocacy tecf'!Q:.iQu.e,s. a1Jq_,_$P9tlight 
important· architectl!ral .. works. and 
rehab i 1 ita ti Or · 'iirojects·: u-.·Pre:SMV~ ti on 
League ·of :_NYS, 307 ·f·iarliiltO·n"·'.St., 

'---~-.... ~-----------------·· '--. -_-_-_-.;.-,.-' .... Albany, April H;J;.20 .• ReQistratiOn, 462-5658_ 

SATURDAY DINNER I 
I will be closed for vacation 

April 21St - April 30th SPECIAL 
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF Au Jus 

3 Cuts 

19 I 
Llterar::~t:L ;~lr, book, f;i;~ 1with 1 

SATURDAY 

... 

Mon.-sat. 7-10 
sun. 7-6 

463-6993 

-------------------------1 MONDAy & T~ESDA y ONLy I 
I SENIOR CITIZEN SPECIAL I 

! $1.00 OFF i 
1 any food purchase over $2.99 1 
r
l With this coupon- Expires 4/30/86 I ________________________ ,~. 
·------------------------· 1 MID-AFTERNOON 2-5 p.m. . I 

I PIE and COFFEE SPECIAL I 
I 99c ! 1 a Ia mode ... $1.45 I 
... 

With this coupon-Expires 4/30/86 J 
----------------------·-----------------------~ I WEEKEND BREAKFAST SPECIAL I 

I FrL, Sat., and sunday I 
12 eggs, any style, Ham or s 1 • g 1 
lbacon. Butteredtaost, home fries 1 

JUICe & coffee w1th 
lthis coupon. Reg. $2.99 - . • I 
I Expires 4/30/86 I 
·-----------------------~.• • Strawberry French Toast • Blueberry Pancakes 

•Omelettes • Muffins & danish • Eggs any style 

Glenmont 

CHEESE 
SAUSAGE .. 
PEPPERONI 
MUSHROOMS 
PEPPERS 
BACON 

• King 
• Queen 
• Junior 

$11.50 
$10.50 
$ 9.50 

All Served With Potato, Vegetable, Salad 
and Relish Tray 

EAT 11\1 - PIZZA -TAKE OUT 

..... ·~· .... . . . . .. 4.20 ANCHOVIES .. 

...... 5.00 WEAT BALLS 

........ 5.00 HAMBURGER 

.. .. 5.00 ONIONS. 

.. .5.00 EXTRA CHEESE 

. 5.30 EXTRA SAUCE 

...... 5.30 
5.30 

- 530 
..... 4.50 
..... 5.30 

. . 4.70 

"THE WORKS" (Sausage or Pepperoni. Mushrooms & Peppers) 6.30 

BROCKLEY'S. 
439-9810 

4 Corners 
Delmar 

"owned by the Brockley family since l95Z" 
Gift certificates available 

information on publishing, author 
signing tables, author readings, 
literary magazines and panel discussions, 
meeting room 6 and North Concourse, 
Empire State Plaza, ~0 ,a.m.-5 p.m. 
Information •. 785-:3219 of 442-5620., 

National Foundation tor Ileitis and 
.Colitis, educational meeting for 
patients, family, and friends, Cusack 
Auditoriurry, St. P~~er's Hospital, New 
Scotland Ave., 10 a.m.=-nooii Infor
mation, 458-2517 or 439:?976 . 

Hudson-Mohawk Bird Club, morning 
trip to Saratoga .and Round Lakes to 
see ducks, geese, and loons: meet at 
Round Lake, At. 9, 8 a.~. 

Women's Workshop, workshop for 
women of all ages, backgrounds, and 
interests to build supportive relation
ships among each other, led by Ellie 
Marsh, Women's Building Project, 141 

·Madison Ave·., 10 a.m.-3 p.m. $15,.$30 
registration, 465-1597. • 

Federation of Historical Services, 
"Storage and Handlin~," workshop_will 
cover common storage problems of 
small historical agencies, 189 Second 
St., Troy. lnf~rmation, 27?-3400. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: ~ rneghar1s place tt ·: 
; · . The Irish Fun Place To Be! . all . ;. 
- (only 2 min. from Delmar) ,. -• • • • . ! Wednesday, April 16 ............. THE LISA ROBILOTTO BAND : 
""' Every Wednesday Night FREE Champagne 9-10 p.m. • . ' . 
• Thursday, April 17 . , .. , .... , .... , .... , .. "SWITCH" B- Springsteen at its best • 

: Every Thursday LOWENBRAU NIGHT 2 Bottles for $1 : 
: Friday, April 18 THE WILDE IRISHMEN with JOHN HAGGERTY : 
•Saturday, April19 ... Direct from Ireland THE JOHNNY NOLAN BAND: 
: . · . . WI JIM KELLY - Irish. & Oldies ,. 

• Every Thursday & Friday 4-7 p.m. Every Tuesday IRISH FUN CLUB . ..., 
, 1/2 PRICE DRINKS 

• • • l' :· --• .iJ:r"'--:~ 
,d.· PAGE 12- April16, 1986- Spotlight 

• 1/2 PRICE DRINKS-FREE BUFFET 
............. Corner a! Delaware & Second Aue., All>uny 465·90 12 Guiness Stou~ on t.~P/ _Pro IX!! -:"-t~~re Please ; •••••• .,. 

30Al.\ - d81J'f ,or 111QH. --· Ht~n1u4~ "'' • 
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Child' Care Workshop, sponsored by 
Assn. for the Educatio_n of Young 
Children, "Young Children in Group 
Care:. Implications for Early Childhood 
Professionals and Paren_ts;" Hudson 
Valley Community College, Troy, $3 
fee. 9 a.m.-noon. 

Benefit Rock Concert, "A Battle of the 
Bands," fun-d raiser to benefit Albany 
County Emergency Food Task Force. 
College of Saint Rose. 404 Western 

. Ave., $2, $1.50, $~ admission,3-11 p.m. 
Information, 489-9740. 

Computer Awareness Day, featuring 
hands-on demonstrations, College of 
Saint Rose, Campus Center, 420 
Western Ave., 10 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 
Registration, 482-9516. 

Tree Planting Work.shop, celebrate 
Arbor Day by attending a demonstration 
covering proper planting techniques 
for trees and shrubs, Al_bany County 
Nursing Home, 10:30 a.m·.· R€gistration 
765-3510. --, 
Employment Sel)lln~r, Albany Bu!;!iness 
COllege will offer four-week El_mploY
ment seminar designed td'1 help 
individuals _identify professional and 
persoriai str9.ngttis, 130 Washington 
Av"¢., 9 a.m .. -1· p.m. $95 registra"tion, 
449,7163 .. ' 

The-Nature Conser:vancy, field trip to 
Christman-n Sanctuary,· Duanesburg, 

"search ·•.for ··spring_.-, wildflowers and 
amphibians along Efdten.kill, meettat 
P~r~ILo\:~ P.lage, ~ R\f-,h.. 7 and 1:20, 
Quanes9urg, .. 9:45 a.m .. lnformaJion, 

- ~~5-28~0.9(_4.~-8940.. .. r 

Women and Art: Twentieth Century 
.... Expre.ssions .~i~m Serle~, "Eiiz~beth 

Swado~ 1 ','":, .f!n~ ·' '.'A.nn~: Sok,91ow, 
Choreographer," both fi.lms celebrate 

-;"6Ut'Stciridii1Q'1 WQr~ 1n~~perlorminQt arts 
;'bi=iCh hfts dOhe:: State Mlls·eum, En1pire 
-<>·sJ.kit"e-\Pra·z~.rA'Pril: r~ .. ~~~P.m.; Apfll 21, 
'~n-oon.)·~- ' .. •(.o~ ""''~ :~· ,; • '· · 

-: "•' • ~ ... r' . --~ . 

' I I 
Merger," B'nai Shalom Reform <;Oilor·e
gation, 420 Whitehall Ad., 3 P:m. 

Scottish Country Danclrig, social 
--·da-~g t~-tr~ditlonaJ:_S~ottish music, 

Unkt:i~~n "-Church;K 405 Washington 
Ave-~t,30~p.m. Information, 377-8792 

--~<?!_ti!~91J!L__ J~~~·-
Biack History Through Literature: 

··T·From. ~ SISvei'y ,-.,.to;, Civil Rights, a 
· ·reading/discussion. ·series sponsored 

, , by Capital-DiStrict Huma'nities Program, 
· Albar:~y l?ublicUbrary, 161. Washington · 
Ave., 2:3"0 p.m. Information, 449-3380. 

''<)pen · Hot~se, h9ld to introduce 
prospective Parents and students to 

~- 1Aibarly-• Academyr-.'for Girls, 140 
·Academy •Rd.: 1-3'-p.m~ Information, 
463°2201. . 

B~loOd'moblle; Alb'l:mY Regional. Blood 
Center, tiackett Blvd., ·a:30 a.m.-2:30 
p.m. Appointments, 462-7461, ext. 312.' 

ReligioUs' ·~ A·dult EdUcation, " "The 
Church's Role· in ··the Sanc.tuary 
Movement,"will be presented by Sister 
Barbara DiTommaSo of Diocesan 
Commission on· Peace and .Justice, 

.Cathedral of .the Immaculate Con
ception, Eagle St.,-3 p.m .. 

Old-Fashioned Ice Cream Social, to 
benefit Albariy County Unit of 
American Cance·r Society, all you can 
eat ice cream party, clowns, balloons, 
and" live entertainment, Convention 
Center, Empire State Plaza, $3, $2 
admission, noon-6 p.m. Information, 
438-7841. 

Hudsc)n Mohawk Road Runners Club, · 
two fun runs for all ages and abilities,
Estfmated Time of Arrival race and 
Mystery Run, Goff Middle School,. 

· Giligan Rd., East Greenbush, $3and $2 
registration, 12:30 p.m. Information, 
477-8087.\ 

•. Rock and Roll Flea Market, presented 
,.._ by The Rock and Roll Tailor and WFL Y 

92 FM, collectable memorabilia of all 
types, Hilton·Hotel, .State and Lodge 
Sts.,- $5~adni·ission, 110 a.m.-9 p.m. 
I nformati~?n ,- 463-4972. 

• · Secretary Grab Bag Sale, Cerebral 
Palsy. Cente.r for the Disabled will 
sponsor fund raise.r during Secretary's 
Week, 314 So. Marining Blvd., April21-
25.-$15 per bag, .458;8810. 

rl: . n -,· 

.. ·MON~AY ,_ 21 
. APRIL , 

Child Support Collection Group, 
Capital District Heroes for Children, 

learn how to collect child support, Who 
to cqntact, how to f!JIIow-up, locate 
parEdlt, YWCA. 28 Colfln Ave., Albany, 
6:45-9 p.m. • 

NY State Pollee Recruiters will visit \ 
Junior College of Albany, 11 a.m.-1 :30 
p.m. Information, 783-3220. 

Bloodmobile, meeting room 6,, Con
course, Empire State Plaza, 8:30a.m.-
2:30 p.m. Information, .462-7461 ext. 
317 . 

Golf Course Opening Day, Saratoga 
Spa State Park, 8 a.m. Information, 
584-2000 or 584-2535. 

"Spring Into the Museum," "Theatre 
fo.r Magician Science," Kevin Gormley, 
magician and biologist, will use magic 
and h,umor 'to bring understanding of 
iilsides •and outsides Of our bodies, 
State Museum, Empire State Plaza, 11 
a.m. and 2 p.m. 

' 
TUESDAY 

APRIL 22 

room 201, Campus Center, 140 New 
Scotland Ave., 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m. 
Information, 445-1793 or 445·-1753 

John Wayne Film, Angel and the 
Badman, Wayne is redeemed by a 
group of friends, Albany Public 
Library, 161 Washington Ave., 2 arld~ 
7:30p.m. Information, 449-3380. 

Slide-Illustrated Bi~ Lecture, ''Evolution 
·and Extinction of Birds of the 
Galapagos," will be presented by Dr. 
David Steadman, senior scientist at 
State Museum,. lecture center 7, 
SUNY A, 1400 Washington Ave., 8 p.m. 
Information, 457-6092. 

Blood Pressure Clinics, Red Cross 
Chapter Bldg., Hackett Blvd., 11 a.m.-2 
p.m. Information, 462-7461 ext. 228. 

Information on Dutch Heritage Tour, 
Dr. Roderic Blackburn will preview 
trip to Holland, Albany InstitUte of
History and Art, 125 Washington Ave., 
7:30.p.m. Information, 463-4478. 

Noon . Talk, "The Lemon Laws," 
presented by Michael_ Gleason, senior 
consu"merfraudsspecialist, NY Attorney 
Gener8.1's office, Albany Public Library, 
161 WS.shington Ave., noon. Informa
tion, 449-3380. 

JCA Career Workshop, "Getting the 
Job You Want-par! 1," focusing on 
applications, cover letters, and resumes, 

Marilyn Schroeder and the Poopy Doodle Puppets, inhabitants of a 
cloud covered planetoid somewhere nearEarth called Poopy Doodle 
Land, will perform tales of their homeland at the Kids' Fare at 2 p.m. 
Sunday April 20 at the Harmanus Bleecker Center, 19 Dove St. in 
Albany. For more information, phone 482-2826. 

Secretaries Week Banquet, sponsored 
by Professional Secretaries Inter
national, Ramada Inn, 1228 Western 
Ave., Albany. Information, 382-2000, 
ext. 5660. 

"Spring Into the Museum," humorous 
children's film_s, including "Caterpillar," 
"The Door" with Bill Cosby, "How the 
Elephant Got His Trunk," ~'The 
Violinist," and "Unicorn in the 
Garden," State Museum, Empire State 
Plaza, 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

lL;~Lo_~~g~' , ---· .. 
•.• ,( !: - ' ' , ' 

"Rela:Xed elegant 'family dining at affordable prices"· 
_.._.,. 

as of April 14, 1986 
Starlite Restaurant will be open for 

Banquets and Meetings only! 
We would like to thank all our 
dining room patrons and hope 

.· they will consider us when 
planning a banquet. 

• 

Rt. 9W Glenmont 463-8517 

'i:" 

rn Ave. 
869-3408- Betweim Northway & Rt. 155; 

Complete ; 

EARLY BiRD Dinners:~ ._. 
' Mon. - Sat. 4:30 - 6 p.m., Sun. un<il 5:30p.m. ? 
'· - . I 

For $7.95- your choic~ includes~ 
Chicken Italiano oVer rice with vegetable 

Mu.ssels Fra Dia~alo over linguini. 

Broiled Boston Scrod -vegetable & potato 

(,'hie ken Milanese - vegetable and potato 

Ch_icken Parmesan with linguini 

INCLUDES: House Salad. Coffee, Tea, or Sanka 
Choice of Dessert: Rice PUdding, Ice Cream or Je/1-o 

COUPON r------------------, 
1 

FREE 6 oz. glass of wine for each 1 
1EARLY BIRD ENTREE with couponl 
I Thru April 30th I 
~------------------~ COUPON 

.. 

Your place or Ours. 
Call for delivery. 

~-------~--------~ 1 Any Large PIZZA ,1 1 With 2 Toppings or Less 1. 
I ONLY I-

I $5.00 I 
I Tax Not Included Expires 4/30/86 I, 

~-------------~--~ 



FiRE fiGkTERS CoRNER 
CONNIE PARISI 

Date Time Department or tlnit E\·ent or Type Call 

April J 8:211 a.m.. Bethlehem VoL Afnh. .MedicHI Emcrgcnq 
April J 10:06 a.m. Dt'lmar Rescue Squad Medical Emcrgancy 
April J _ 8:09p.m. Delmar Rescue Squad Per:-onal accident 

April 4 4:06 p.m. Delmar Rescue Squad Medical Emergency 

Ap1d 4 5.17 p.m. Bethlehem Vnl. Amh. ML'du.:dl Emcrgcnc~ 
April4 0:14p.m. Bethlehem Vol. Amh. Heart Attack 

.... April 5 5:59 p.m. Slingerlands Fire Dept. Chimney Fire 
Arril 5 5:59 p.m. Delmar- Rescue Stjuad Fire Stand B) 

April (1 R:Jti a.m. Delmar Rescue Squad Heart Attack 
April 6 S:58 a.m. · Delmar Rescue Squad Heart Attack 

April6 12:12 p.m. Onesquethaw Fin: Dept. B"ush Fire 
- April 0 5:5X p.m. Delmar Rescue Squad Mt:dicaf Emcrgcnc) 

April 7 H:JO p.m. D~lrnar Rescue Squad Personal Accident 

Water survey turns d.ry 
Ry Patricia Mitchell I NEW SCOTLAND I A geological survey of a pro
posed mining site on the former 
Tall Timbers Country Club has 

requested a special permit from determined that mining activitie~ 
the Town of New Scotland for 

will not tap into the ground water 
supply, · Larned and Sons a year ago .to 

remove gravel from 27 acres of the 
Commissioned by William former countrs club located off 

Larned and Sons, the survey was Rt. 8$. The area is presently zoned 
done by Dunn Geoscience Corp. indus.trial. 
of Latham and completed two 

I n:l 984,'the town's zoning ordi
weeks ago. 

nanc'e was amended to a1low soil 

Zdunczyk said the under
ground channels may hold clay 
instead of water. 

The New Scotland Planning 
Board requested the geological 
survey in March after receiving an. 
impact report from the Depart
ment of Environmental Con-
sen ... ation. 

"Larned received the okay from 
DEC to go in. The Town of New 
Scotland wanteQ to address the 
issue of the deep aquifers," 
Zdunczyk said. 

April X 1:41 p.m. Delmar Fire Dept. Structure Fire 
April H 1:41 p.m. Elsmere Fire Oct. ·Structure Fire 

. ~'It· is in favor of the Larned mini!lgin areas zoned iow·density 
group,"s.aid Ma"rk Zdunczyk, the ~resid:ential and industrial. Before 

-- • geologist' who comr.:Iet~d. the the amendment, soil mining was 
survey. · 1 . allo\~ed o~fy in residential fore-

Larned and so·ns received the 
title of the total 182 acres from 
Key Bank after 'the Tall Timbers 
Country Club was foreclosed in 
1984. They still hold 73 acres on 
the back of the property. 

AprilS 1:41 p.m. Delmar Rescue Squad ~·Fii'e·s·tand'~l3) 
April H 6:44 p.I_n. Elsmere Fire Dept. Car Fire 

April X 6:44 p.m. Delmar Rescue Squad Fire Stand B) 
April H 7:59 p.m. Delmar RcsciJc S4uad Respiratory Di-stress 

Fire Fighters Corner welcomes items of interest to fire and rescue 
volunteers. Call Connie Parisi at 767-9037 or send information to RD 
3, Box 1053, Selkirk, 12158. 

~ THE I' Q CORNER DELI 
1 

4 Corners, Delmar 

439-7459 
PLATTERS 

1st Communion Cakes 
CATERING 

Hansel & Gretel 
Virginia Baked Ham 

$}, 79•.,1b 
Open M·F 6-6 Sat. 7·3 

ALEx~NDEi< . 
··MICHAELS 

INCORPORATED 

... INVESTMENT BANKERS 

bbrlald M. Miller' 
Senior Account Executive 

'· 

56 Be0;1ver Street 
New York, NY 10004 

212-344-5404 

Storemde Sale 
Men's & Women's 

PENDLETON ............... , .. 50% oFF 

Nylon Men's & Women's $8.00 
$9.95 
$3.50 

GOLF JACKETS .............. . 
Hi/Low. Block & Wh1ie 

CONVERSE ALL STARS.· ....... . 

* 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* .. 
* 
* 

* 

* 
t 

.. 

GRASS SHEARS ....... ; .. 

i< 

BENNETT SPORTING GOODS 
561 Delaware Ave. 439·1862 

~ IDEO TAPES 
~ 

Sales & Rentals 
-. NO CLUB TO JOIN

$2.00 RENTAL (plus deposit) 

*****' 
465-2253 

****** 
Open 7 Days A Week 

LINCOLN PHARMACY 
300 MORTON AVE, ALBANY 

(Comer of Delaware) 6 min. from the 4 Corners 

i< i< if i< ..... .... .... ..... 

... . ' ~ ' . :. " • 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
... 

Efforts ... lo rehch Tim Larned of stry d·istricts. 

Larned and Sons late last< week · · Zd\!,llczyk. said he used the 
and on Monday were urls.ucceS:Sful. repor,tj<. "Bedrock typographical 

The speci~l U~e.xequest,lla~ gen- .. 3.nd. ::glacial deposits between 
crated concern 'from residents of Saratoga and Coeymans" by 
the town, especially from resi- geologists DiNeen and Hansen, 
dents in the area of the proposed an indepth study of buried glacial 
site who receive their water supply channels. 
from wells. ~ · 

Karen Magrum, of Smith La., 
said a group of residents opposing 
the proposed mining activities has 
discussed hirin.g a lawyer to sue if 
the town approves the permit. 

Voorheesville Sand and Stone 

"W·e deterinifled that {fie mm-
ing wou\d not hurt the d.ee~aquif
er~. Any of his mining will not
hurt the aquifer," Zdunczyk said. 
"lt is so far be)ow. M.iiling does 
not generally hurt' channels. l.i 
might not hold -&,ater ·any way." 

Munchkin Enterprises, Inc., 
and its principal, Robert lovi
nella, bcwght I 09 acres from 
Larned and is presently ·trying to 
clear the title of the 1and. Wayne 
:tnith·.~ U.\t~r{~for~Munchkin, 
s.hd lovffil:ll~<\>lW..iil<'i hke to 
develop the land into housing, re
oi1;n lh"e':)lo~rse or sell the 

la'lf ~fl ~£; 
lhe s~~ne'<;tl'ilY-based attor

ney also represents Larned. 

Board approves 120o..:·t6ol~road 
Ry Patricia Mitchell 

A 1200-foot road with. a turn 
around point off Upper Font 
Grove has been approved by the 
New Scotland Planning Board as 
long as the town highway 
department agrees with the plan." 

The road will be built for a 
proposed housing development 
for two harries each sitting on five 
acres. 

The New Scotl~nd Planning 
Board emphasized at its April 8 

meeting that it has approved only 
the concept of the road and not 
the housing development. 

Henry Klersy of Kiersy IJ~ildiilg::l 
Corp. tn Delmar IS m .the process 
of purchasing 30 acres souifi ofihe 
railroad tracks pn •Upper Font 
Grove, and he • would like to 
consti-Uci ho~es ·there with the 
1200-foot road. 

The turn around point seine
where at the middle of the 1200-

Retirement Planning Associates 
10 Years Experi'ence - Specialists in Counseling 

New York State Employees 75 State St. 
William C. Ross. CLU. (518) 463-5593 
Hugo J. Gentilcore (~18) 439-6046 

P.O. Box 389 
Albany, NY 12201 

JONES SERVICE 
14 Grove Street 

439-2725 

Complete Auto Repairing 
Foreign & Domestic Models 
Road Service and Towing 

• Tuneups • Automatic Transmissions • Brakes 
• Engine Reconditioning •Front End Work 
• Gas Tank Repairs • Dynamic Balancing 

• Cooling System Problems • N. Y.S. Inspection Station 

·o\. S"' \ . v~ ... 
• A\A/f..l 
""" .. '" 

DEPENDABLE ~ INSURED 

Professional Lawn Maintenance 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Lawn mowing • Raking • ·Tree & Stump Removal 
'ree & Hedge Tr;mmmg • Driveway Sealing 

···························~·· 
15 Years Experience * Free Estimates 

Local References * Call 439-9313 

foot road will allow emergency 
vehicles the space to turn around 
without traveling down and 
aro~.~d fp!r,more than a quarter of 
a .. ·.·:m.tte~ ~ 
,~, ~ 

"'·~ ' r~!t::-i>' the better method ... said 
_Planning Board Chairman Richard . 
Stickley. "It dOesn't have to be a 
full circle." 

Building Inspector Walter Miller 
said there are more roads in the 
town with cul-dt~-sacs larger thati. . 
500 feet than there are less. The 
! 200-foot road i,; proposed to be 
turned over to the town after 
construction. However, Klersy 
will need to get subdivision 
approval from the town for 
construction o~ any development. 

45% OFF 
our everyday low prices! 

Select your new window treat· 
ments from our wide voriety of 
styles, colors ond designs. So 
distinctive-end right now, so 
budget pleosing. ~~~ 

1 ~orne•• LINENS 
Delmar 

439-4979 



:1 .... 

· INCLUDES: 
-• Change Oi~ 
· .- Change-Sparkplug , 
• ·Check & Adjust Garb_. 
• Check & Adjust Ignition System 
• Lubricate 
• Sharpen Blade 

Lawn Mower 
SPECIAL 

Riding Mower 
& -Tractor 

All Makes and Models S-PECIAL 
AU Makes and Models . 

-------\ 1/// 
- OPEN SUNDAvs---• 

---;/;91-\~ 
Your Complete Small Engine . 

Service Center 

.. 

. ·PICKUP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

Mowers-Tillers ..... $5.00 
Riders and. 

Riding Mowers . $10.00 

ADAMS HARDWARE 
333 DELAWARE AVE., 
· DELMAR, NY 1.2054 " 

439-1866 

HOURS:·. 
M-F 7:30 a .. m.-8:00 p.m.· 
Sat. 7:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
Sun. 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m . 

... ____ _.. ..... __ C PEN 7 DAYS A WEEK--...-... ------~ 
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Second grade students Matt Logan, Shannon Schaefer and Helen Bell 
master the chopsticks at a sukiyaki party their class had to celebrate the 
end of their unit on Japan. ~ Lyn Stapf~· 

'..-,.;/ 

STEP/Teen offere.d respec-t between parents and teens. 
The. iline .. week ·-program fosters 
increased cooperation, more 
effective communication and· a 
more ~esponsible, self-reliant atti
t'4de among ·teenagers. 

. I m proving relationships between 
pai:ents and 'teenagers wi.ll be the 
foCUs of a series of discussion ses
sions beginning on Monday, April 
28,'from 7 to 9 p.m., at the Delmar 
Pr~~byterian Church. · ReEistration is $27 per person 

or $37 per couple. Register by cal
ling 439-9252 or 439-2754. $TEP/Teen encourages mutual 

;:L 
ft". 

GREENS APPLIA.'\'CES 
FORMERLY VAN DYKES 

SUPER, HEAVY. DUTY ..• 
5 year warranty on transmission 

,/ ' -

3 wash/riOse temperature •-- If : 
;elections. 2 wash and spii:l ~ -~ 
;peed combinations: 3·CytleS ,- ·0 

-Regular, Perni: PreSs/Knits, . .,. 
"'-ctivated Soa'k. 3 water leveL ,ll: 
;elections. Filtei--Fiei®' filteriri.g • 

, ;ystem. 

$389'00 
222 Delaware Ave. 

Delmar 439-6203 
Hours: Mon.-Fn. 9-8. Sat. 9-5 

5 STAR VIDEO 
.. NOW ONLY.. . 

~ *- ( 1 • - , II • "' ~· ~ 

'-',5 :1. 75 a day . 
for non-members 

': :. SUNDAYS FREE! 
- NEW l-OURS, 

Monday·F-iday 12·8 
Saturday 10·3 

463-1860 
.. 

. : ~-~---LOBSTER POUND· 
&~ ~ SEAFOOD MARKETS FOR THE 

.. _::, "' BEST CLAMS r .. ~. Our Maine •_iltlene<:ks are first harvestedfrcm the deep cte~n w.1ters ol! the Mame Coast then specially N washed, Graded and packed in a pr•)tectove crate lim d with cle~n ro•;kweed Constant re'lngerat.on and 

~ 'h"m"' '""69';' ::d m:i~:d smioi "95 "'" 
·;:/. SHRIMP ( ~ ) ··-'IALASKANOPIW.OSNOW 

•. . . .IUMBD •••n••···· .. •• .. LB. CRAI LEGS saaa 
.. .DIDM ............ •au LB. ::r..::=-ct:::._or _ LB. 

r, 8JIRIMP ( =: l IIIIMI'WAI 
10 oz..... '2 09 
S~LAD SIZE, COOKED \ ' .,....,....bltlc:ookedntmp 

!.oz."'· MED. SIZE.'"""" '3. 75 fill UCI 
3LB. BAG, MEO, RAW S18.95 ~......., 

IEIIfW'I'O (~) ~ IEIIIlMDN 11WI'8!! 
w.e-~K-f"UC.,..Migiil::s-llllgFor~A.a FWI, ~iroc:ludMI: -

iiio ROE 18?! W SCIUIPS 168! 
PRICES EFFEcnvE THRU o412?@6 WHILE §UpfyE$ LAST ,_ 

Latham Rt. 9 785-5863 • Delmar, Delawa ·eAve. 439-3151 • Bur!'ll Hills Rt. so-399-
1588 • Guilderland 1806 Western Ave. 4f6-3447 
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Lot extension a·pproved, 
neighbors voice concern 
By Patricia Mitchell 

Quality of life came up against 
business growth as plans for a 32-
foot parking lot extension for 
C.R. Drywall and Insulation were 
approved last week by the 
Voorheesville Zoning Board of 
Appeals. 

According to conditions of the 
approval, Claude Rodrique, of 
C.R. Drywall, and future owners 
of the property will have to keep 
almost an acre and a half in the 
back of his property as iw 
undeveloped field. Adequate 
screening and fencing of. his lot at 
a six to eight foot minimum will 
have· to be provide, and only 
automobiles will be allowed (o 
park in the front parking lot. 

·About 30 neighbors sat in on 
the public hearing as Rodrique 
appealed to the-board for a use 
-variance to·extend his ·parking lot· 
32 feet into a re&idential zone from 
ari industrial:He recently purchased 

Residents complained about 
late night deliveries, the truck 
traffic and the dirt, and they said 

I VOORHEESVILLE 

significant impact, but added that 
C.R. Drywall needed. to demon
strate that the back acre and a half 
can not be developed as 
residential property in the future. 

~ those problems will get worse with 
the planned expansion. They also 
are worried about. a decrease in 

·property values and the acre and a 

, 
half in back of the lot that would 
be open for commercial develop
ment without the covenant. 

"I would like Sunday for a little 
Bruce Houghton of BAC 

Associates told the board that the 
land under dispute is labd locked peace ,!in~ qui•\.• ~- -s~i~. Gerald 
and is not accessible to a road. He Condon, of 75 Voorheesville Ave. 
said it was probably illegal toissue i "Oqe o! my biggest compl~ints is 
a building permit for any" housing · the truck traffic. They don t come 
because of the lack. in and out, they come in and sit. 

That place runs from 7 a.m. to the 
y,.'ee hours of the morning, seven 
ilaJs a7 week. That is what wed on 't 
want is the truck traffic." 

Rodrique and otherneighboring 
businesses would like to· clean up' 
the area on Voorheesvill~ Ave., 

· Houghton . said, and R,.odrique 
would like to reside som~e- of his 
buildings, pave the parking lot, 
and put in plantings. Trash bins 
will also be added to the lot to help 
eliminate the traSh probleffi in the · 

. f "I thiaO "tihe truck traffic 
situation will be greatly reduced," 
Houghton said. "You have to 
keep in mipq that Voorheesville 
A \).e. isa.g;~_ignated county truck 
route." - · 

an acre and a half to the north in area. 
back of his property planning to Rodrique presently rents ware- "Come and sit at 4 p.m. 
localize the plant's activities at one house space outside of. the village Between 4 and 5 p.m. don1 walk 
loCation. and eight to I 0 trips a day are with your kids. You can not walk 

Also approved by the board of made between the.warehouse and on Voorheesville Ave. anymore. It 
app~als at the April 10 meeting the plant. Under the expansiOn,, is like Western Ave. I do not like. 
were three special use permits to. however, that traffic can be thetraffic,"saidDorothySaccoof 
demolish a wood shed attached to reduced to two sem1-1ra1ler loads a _85 Voorh~~~Yil\e .Ave. ~ .. -.. d , . ·· "• "'f'I'HV.~;1J\(11 
the off1ce bmldmg, and construct a} ._ .. · · .;. ,. .. " · . , , • In oth,~b ZO!'\.ng, IIR"fd of 
a 3(/-by,6Q.'!nheated pole structure he c~ngeStiO}! )0 • the f~?nt \',f . , appeals. :ov~:iless':'' ht> 1 parking 
and a50:by-120foot preengineered the lot Will be ehmmated With the ·variance ·was· granted to Joseph 
sieel :structure. A variance to new parking lot because trucks and Carol Charon for their 
'reduce the rear-yard. setback now park anywhere and wait to be business ai · 8 S. Main St. to 
requir,ment from 50 to lO feet in Unloaded, Haughton said. The maintain less than the required 
back of the steel building was also major movement in the lot will be number of spa COS: They will be 
approved. · ·restricted to between the buildings. turning Schultz's Outdoor Power 

This was· Rodrique~s .. fourth Some trucks will be coming off Equipment into half lawn mower 
attempt to get _expa(lsion" plans the road late at night after sales and· service, and half movie 
approved for his business. Rodrique deliveries, Rodrique said. Trucks rentals. · 
commlssioiu!d a survey to establish will be parked in back . by, thi:' , According tO>I'Vi•Uage,~wJling 
the· zoning boundaries when he larger building. . laws, five 'to six parl0¥1i'g'Spaces are 
bought the land. However,, Voorheesville Ave. requi~~df~y1t~~.1H~P~,ql'~refoot 

The zoning board adopted ·a residents were concerned that the butldmg, an<l f1ve~are available m 
Conservation Advisory Committee expansion would lead to more front of the store. The board said 
statement that said there will be growth and eventually decay the the parking variance granted to 
no impact on the environment for area. They said the plant already the Charons would essentially be 
any oft he planned activities at the, has an adverse impac,t on their life, granting an extension of anearlier 

·plant. and they questioned the wisdom variance, but the addition of the 
. · The Albany Co.;nty Planning of the expansion in a residential inovie rentals to the business 

Board also found ·there will be no area. required. the aCtion. --" 

BE WARM NEXT WINTER
SLEEP COOL THIS SUMMER 

Heat Pump Association 
01 Upstate New Vorl< 

P.O. Box 385, Syracuse, NV _13201 
Telephone 11800) 634-3566 

LENNOX 

; - 1 •.•. .,. :, ... , - 9~ , ,? l.r.r:oit"'l;1 
until June 30th D.A. BENNETT 

is offering up to $420 back 
on ANY heat purr{pOit-!'J~q 
system installed·.:. ' 0 ·~·'''1 c.o 

D.A. BENNETT ~~· -··nr_ 

. SINCE 1915 TRUSTED 
POR ALL YOUR COOLING NEEDS 439~9966 

Phone D. A. BENNETT today for details 

.' • #. 

SPOTLIGHT SP.RING/SUMMf:R 
COUPON BOOK is coming S.OON! 

Inserted in the June 11th issue. 

Be sure to advertise your savings!!! 

Advertising Deadline May 7, 1986 
liiiiiiiiii'----C:.a::.:l:.:.l..::;;A:.:d:.:.v~e rtisi nq 439-4949 
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NEED BIFOCALS? 
We nave the best In No Line Blofocals. 

Try 'fffe'il.lew''"\1/P" Progressive PowerLenses 
10 1'R~y'fe · we guar.antee . satisfaction 
~~; ~[\J · ·r~fu nq ,you.r · ·· ·· · ; . 
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688 New Loudon Rd·. 457 Madison Ave. 
783·0022 449-3200 
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EYE EXAMINATIONS/EVENING APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 

r . ~on't forg~t~ .: • . ' 
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I.' ~,R,~~~~~R~;~~ENTt $79J 
~"-"'Y .. "t-* ·~~ · ..... j orner of Allen & ~entral ~ 489-5461 . . 

! tuyvesa~t Plaza ,!.' 483:2202 • / FTD •·' 
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AN EXHIBITION AND SALE ·· 
OF PAINTINGS 

April 12, 1986-May 20, 1986 
Including Major Acquisitions by: 

Samuel Colman, John Francis Murphy and 
·, · ~ Hayley Lever 

Also Local' and Regional 19th Century Prints 
(WANTED: Original Currier & lues Lithographs for 

an upcoming exhibit) 
c ~ 

THE ALBANY GALLERY 
of American M~rine Painters 

STUYVESANT PLAZA ALBANY, N.Y. 
Ph. (518) 482-5374 · , Hours. M·F 10.9, Sat. 10.6. Sun. 12·5 

·,.. ¥ j ~t ,.. 
• ~~: ... •·- J ... 

(We Purchase Fine Alnerican Paintings) 
FRAMING, CONSERVATION and APPRAISALS o 

~8~ BROADWAY' SARATOGA S~RINGS. NY 128bb 

STUYVESANT PLAZA 

.BELLINI 

518· 58~· 5731 

"1~·7'10'1 

The Convertible Crib 
. Furniture designed to grow with your baby. 

r - • . . 

.,. 

. ,,, ; ' 

BaQy b~9rooms that grow with your baby by converting to toddler and 
j, , you~h !.corns: 81:'lllinrC?ff~rs,.to~.~uality Italian design and complete line 

of coordiriate(1 accessories.·· '-· 
•r' , . -~, . J ·P ,., _,': •. 

'WIN THIS BELLINI 
CONVERTiBLE CRIB 

COME IN AND 
REGISTER FOR THE DRAWING 

' 

. AT LADY MADONNA 
STUYVESSANT PLAZA 

. 482-8158 

• FINE ARTIST MATERIALS 
• STENGJLJNG • YARNS 

• • STAINED GLASS • DOLL PARTS 
• ·SILK FLOWERS • XMAS DECORATIONS 

• BOUTIQUE TRIMS • I;IIBBON 
• NEEDLECRAFT YARNS 

PLUS SO MUCH, MUCH MORE. 

. \ 

-·--

Book House 
of Stuyvesant Plaza 

RAQUEL: 
The Ra·cquel Welch' 
Total Beauty and · '" 

··~ Fitness Program 

By Racquel Welch 

Over . the ·years, .. thou
sands of women • tiave 
asked Rl!cquel WeJch: 
"What do you do to look 
the way you do?" This 
bo'ok is her best-selling 

nswer. l 

i ! 
:- Now in Paperback 

::-. $995./ 
"~" 

PHONE/MAIL ORDERS 
MAIUVISA/M. CARD 

AMERICAN EXPRESS 

·. '\ ·" " . "\; . • '';!:rJil!l 
,..~~--;•z,n 

• • 'i • ~ ~r{ ~' 

"'" 1'! . 
'BELLE B I 
.FRANCE :~ I 

I,, ·DRESS ~i I 
1sA .. · · LE' t1• I · · ·' I 

1$799~~~ 
STUYVESANT PLAZA 438-7679 I I 

"----------------------'.~A beautiful selection of. i 

Save NOW ... .. 
• 

on your Spring Decorating! 
• ·Draperies 
• Vertical Blinds . 
• Pleated Shades 

FREE SHOP AT 
HOME SERVICE 

489-4795 

• Mini-Blinds and Woven Woods 

& typical BELLE FRANCE' ll 
!Ill styles and prints to' be· Jll I worn to the office, dinner' I 
I or parties. You'll want I 
~several at this price. , ~ ~ 

ICasoa ·1 
I I I STUYVESANT I 
••· PLAZA I 
Jll "OUR ONLY !II! :1 STORE' , , ~ 

VISA I VISA, M/C, AM, EXPRESS • • 
MASTERCARD MARCUS DECORATORS . LAYAWAY•OPENDAILY10lo • 
.AM' EXPRESS 9 • SAT 10·6 • SUN. 12 to 5 • 

STUYVESANT PLAZA ll 

· • Custom Slip-Covers and Upholstery 

~--------~--~~~~~~~~----..,·~~~,...~~~,..;· 
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NEWS fROM SELkiRk 
ANd SouTh BnltlEhEM 

Barbara Pickup 

All-county performers na·med 

Brent D: Wheat, RCS instrument
al music teacher, has announced 
the names of students chosen to 
represent the Ravena-Coeymans
Selkirk Central School in the 
Greene County Music Educators 
Association all-county music 
festival. 

They are: James Deragon, 
Stacey Sutton, Phillip Christopher, 
Michael Frese, Charles Campbell, 
William Stanton, Leonard Pilhofer, 
Joanne Cuzdey, Bray Engel, John 
Mohler, Paul Caswell, Darrin 
Hall and Christii1e Turner. The 
students will be part of the '86 all
county senior band that will be 
conducted by Jerry Conklin ofthe 
Hyde_ Pl)rk School District. · 

This year's festival is being 
chaired by Richard Fournier of 
the Windham-Ashland-Jewett 
Central School District. Partici
pating districts include Cairo
Durham, Catskill, Coxsackie-

Athens, Greenville, Hunter-Tan
nersville, Ravena-Coeymans-Sel
kirk and Windham-Ashland
Jewett. 

The all-county concert is 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
May 2, at the Catskill Senior High 
School Auditorium. Admission is 
$i for adults and 50 cents for 
students. The public is invited. 

Auxiliary installs slate 

The Bethlehem Elks Lodge 
auxiliary rece.;tly installed officers 
at the lodge on Rt. 144 in Selkirk. 
The installation service was 
conducted by past president Rita 
Townsend, with past president 
Vada Dancken acting as marshal. 
Those installed were: Judy 
Sumner, president'; Margaret 
Prime, secretary; Diane Allen, 
treasurer; Lorraine Carroll, three
year trustee; A.Iice Ross, two-year 
trustee and Norma Busch, one
year trustee. Appointed officers 
are: Paula Clemens, guard; 

NOW 
Under New Management 

DJ;:LMAR 

Setty 
(Four Corners) 

Both Full Service & Self Service Available 
On Quality 

Setty Gasoline 
Fred & Carl Somers 

Are Anxious To Serve You Please Stop In And Say Hell 

, . .-------~-, 

SPOTLIGHT DEADLINES 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING 

Friday, 5 p.m. for Wednesday's paper 
.. .. * * * 

cui.SSIFIED ADVERTISING . 
M~nday, 1 p.m. for Wednesday's paper 

PLUG into consistent 
advertising with 

Albany's largest paid 
- weekly newspaper 

THE SPOTLIGHT 
Call 439-4949 Today! 
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·,Sharon Leonard, escort; Marlene 
Harple,. escort; Alvina White, 
chaplain, and Muriel Ga~dner, 
historian. 

The auxiliary's ceremony 
follow-ed the Elks' installation of 
officers. A prime rib diftner then 
was served and members danced 
to music provided by The Jades. 

Church dinner Sunday 

This Sunday (April 20) the 
South Bethlehem United Methodist 
Church will host the third in a 
series of community. dinners to 
acquaint people with the activities 
of the churches in the Glenmont, 

Selkirk and South Bethlehem Members ofthe Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk high school band are, from 
areas. The potluck dinner will left, first row; James Deragon, percussion; Stacey Sutton, cla~inet; 
begin at 6 p.m. ·at the church on. Philip Christopher, french horn and Michael Frese, baritone 
Willowbrook Ave. in South saxophone; second row, Charles Campbell, alto clarinet; William 
Bethlehem. Everyone is welcome. Stanton, bass clarinet; Leonard Pilhofer, trumpet and Joanne Cuz~ey, 

. Those attending are asked to' trombone; third row, Bray Engel, clarinet; John Mohler, percussiOn; 
bring a dish to share and their own Paul Caswell, baritone horn and Darrin Hall, tuba. Absent is Christine 
place setting. Turner, piccolo. . 

The previouscommunitydinners J 
have been well attended and have excels in math and science. Local North Hampton,. Mass. on 
provided an eveningoffellowship, winners are eligible to compete for a Tuesday, April 22. Tl)ey 'will visit 
as well as insight into the goals Rensselaer Medal scholarship. In historic sites in that area and will 
and a~hievements of the host order to be considered for this tour the gardens at Smith College 
church. scholarship, the medalist must before having dinner at Wiggins 

Honors to 2 students apply for admission to. RPI. Tavern. 
Victor J. Carrk, principal at the Winners are selected'by the medal Seniors who have not yet signed 

Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk Senior scholarship committee, and they up ·far the trip but would like to 
High School, has announced the will be notified of their selection participate should ~ontact Herb 
names of the recipients of this by mid-April of their senior year. Strumpf at 767-3052. The group 
year's Bausch & Lomb honorary The. winner of the Rensselaer plans to leave by bus from the 
science award and the Re-nsselaer Medal this year is Rebecca Bull, a First Reformed Church at 9:30 

· Medal. junior, and the daughter of Mr. a.m. Tuesday, returning about 7 
Bausch& Lomhhas traditionally and Mrs. Phillip Bull of Selkirk. p.m. 

given a science award to a senior She also received a Bausc.h & . Grange welcome mat _out 
each year. However, inaneffortto Lomb award. This year's other Next week, April21 through 26, 
update their system of selecting recipient of a Bausch & Lomb the Bethlehem Grange, on Rt. 396 

.students, this year only they are Honorary Science Award is in Beckers Corners, Selkirk, will 
offeringanawardtoasenioranda David Brown, a senior, and the welcome the public to their open 
· · Th b · · · h th son of Mr. and Mrs. John Brown JUniOr. en, egmnmg Wit e house. The whole community is 
class of 1987, the award will be of Selkirk. included in this year's celebration 
presented annually to a junior. Seniors on the road of Grange Week, and many area 

Scholarshipwinnersareselected With the onset of spring; the organizations and ·"community 
on merit with the amount of the South Bethlehem-Selkirk Senior services will have exhibits at the 
scholarship based on need. Citizetts-·h·ave again begun sched- ·grange pertaining to the activities 

The Rensselaer Medal is uling ·out-of-town trips. This and functions of the organization. 
awarded by RPI to a student who month will see the seniors head for Residents will have an opponunity 
--'---~=====---------~-------, to learn more about the services 

Couldyou · 
Rebuild your 
House at 
Today's Prices? 

g = ·= IJJ 
Call on us for all your insurance. 

Donald F. Schulz 
163 Delaware Ave,, Delmar NY 12054 

Phone: 439-2492 

SPRING USED '&'f ~ 
CAR CLEARANCE (( 

'83 BUICK REGAL 2 dr., A/C, low miles ........ $7,295 
'83 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 5th Ave ........ ;. $8,99 5· 
'82 FIREBIRD 4 speed: A/~, loaded ........... $5,995 
'82 BMW 320i Automatic, A/C .. : ............ $8,69 5. 
'81 BMW 320i 5 speed, A/C, sunroof ......... $8;495 
'82 BMW 320f 5 speedf, LUXUS group, ....... $9,495 

. sunroo · $ 
995 '81 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE silver, 4 dr. . . . . . 6, 

'82 VW QUANTUM SEDAN GL Choice Of 2 ..... $6,995 
'83 VW JETTA 4 dr., Auto., A/C, $6 495 

sunroof and more ........ • 

'84 VW VANAGON GL 7 passenger, ...... $9,995 
low miles _ 

COMPETITIVE FINANCING for up to 48 months with no money down to qualified buyers 

&. c,tltal Citie4 @ 
-- IMPORTED CARS W -

Rt. 9W, Glenmont 463-3141 

and groups that are available in 
the community, and these groups 

-can invite new members. 

The open house will befrom I 0 
.a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Wednesday, a:nd from noon to 5 
p.m. on Thursday. Town of. 
Bethlehem Supervisor Robert 
Hendrick will provide an update 
on town activities Thursday 
evening. The open house will 
continue from IOa.m. to 5 p.m. on 
Friday, and Saturday evening a 
visitation of area granges will-take 
place. The public is invited to all 
activities. 

ilfaf~BURT 
, ANTHmJY 

.. 11/!J! ASSOCIA.TEC; 

FOR INSURANCE 

BURT ANTHONY 

Car Insurance rates vary 
considerably from company 
to company. Call us for a free 
comparison. 

439-9958 

~QS Delaware Ave. 
Delmar 
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It;s raining savings all this week at Grand Union. 
We're showering our customers with .a cloud-burst 
of values in every department ... Let it rain! Look for 
our colorful flyer ip your newspaper; in your mail 
or pick up your free copy at Grand Union this week. 

/It's packed with ~undreds of Red Dot Specials! 
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· l'Oven_hest - White 

Gold Top
White Bread 

· 2o'o~. · 3· . :8 ~ 
lo9f · 

Chunk Style - In Water 

Empress 
Light Tuna 

6-~~~z. 44c 

" ' 

·~----------------1 
I 

-~-~ .Grade 'A.'"Large Eggs 
1- . Ooe 59c ~ 
I .· lrOo,en . • 

_ _ , . C~~~n ':!l.M J 

I · ;h;•.oo 
No Minimum Pur_chose Required With Thi~- Coupon. Good 

· April 13 Thru April 1"9. limit One Coupon Per Custo~·-··--· tJo .' ti 

•· ------------· -; 

Super GRt'HDUNION Coupon 
. ji[\'if 

."Jb.iF 

1~ P~i 'Oi-"nwtliiSi 
1
: ·~--';: 

I · One 7 ~ ''"'\I 

I 
67.6·oz. Btl. 

Pl..,, Depo>" 

I .No Monomum Purchase Required Woth This Coupon. Good ' I 
Aprol 13 Thru April 19. Limit One Coupon Per Customer. 

r---------------~-~-~-~1 
I Quarters . 

1~ Grand Union Butter 
It:, Ooe ·139 A I 1 ~lb. Pkg. w 
I No Minimum Purchase Required With Thi~ Coupon. Good 

L April 1·3 Thru April 19. limit One Coupon Per Customer. ----------
-·/ Gov't. Grode 'A' Fr.esh :Western· Regular or Natural 

<Perdue Chicken· . Sweet Eating Grand Union 
·. Leg Quarters •• ' . Cantaloupes Apple Juice 
With tb.49c ,, 59c 64-oz. 77c • Portion "' Btl. 

of Bocks ~ Lb. 
WHEN YOU SEE THE DOT e YOU SAVE A LOT! 

Olde Virginia_ 

Semi-Boneless 
Smoked Ham 

~'d':d 149 _:_ 
lb. 

U.S.D.A. Choice - Boneless Beef 

Bottom Round 
Steak for Swissing 

lb.l
89 ~ 

• f ; LJ~i~.iJ.b.t~.~~.;,rt a ' • 
Land 0 Lakes 
American Cheese 
[j~lo ',l,,cd Wholo or Yellow 

Water Added h 
. · Deli Sliced 

. :". Cooked Ham 

lb.l
99 ~~ . 

' 

' 
' 

Great on the Grill 

Swift Premium 
Meat Franks 

~i': 98 c _:_ 

U.S.D.A. Choice Fresh American 

Shoulder 
Lamb Chops 

Blode --~79 
Bone ..;, 

lb . 

THE BIG· FREEZER 

Celeste 
Cheese Pizza 
Pozw fo, One 

Assorted Flavors 

Hood's 
-

Ice Cream 

;o~J: 179 : 

Fresli"'Crisp 
Pascal Celery 

59c~ 
Bunch -

Sweet1~~cious 
Black .Grapes 

lb.99c : 
DAlE-LINE DAIRY 

Hood's 
Cottage Cheese 
RegUlar Country Style 01 Nuform 16·oz CoM 

Pasteurized 

.Grand Union 
2% Low Fat Milk 
1-Gol. 15,!1 . :· Cont . 

Below Co~t 

G DUNION 

Regular or Unsalted Tops 

Keebler 
Zesta Saltines 

,~k~~ 87c ~ 
Chilled in the Dairy Case 

Sunkist 
Orange Juice 
~~;~;; 117 . ~ 

HEALTH & BEAUTY 

Vidal Sassoon 
Shampoo 
J!."orted Vcme!ie• 

, Analgesic 

8-oz. Btl 

Bayer's 
Aspirin Tablets 
:rk~o 139 . ~ 

Not Respon~ible For Typogrophi(ol Error!. We Reserve The Right To limit Quontities.For Store Information, Coil Toll Free, 1-800-221-1835. 

·l ELSMERE - Delaware PLna 
OPEN -.24 hrs. 7 days.a week 

• '* Prices and Offe~s ~!fe~~iv ... e S~nday, Apr. 13 thru Saturday, Apr. 19, 1986. 
GLENMONT- Town Squire Ctr. 

OPEN - 24 hrs. Mon.-Sat. Sun. 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 
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. ., .. ~-.-"' 
o RCS budget future uncertain 

(From Page I) 

last December selected Schwartz 
to replace Superintendent Milton 
Chodack on July I. Schwartz has 
been in charge of preparing the 
budget he will be operating under 
next year. After 30 years, Charles 
Emery, district business adminis
trator, will retire at ~he end of the 
year. 

Last year two new people were 
elected to the board of education. 
This year veterans Susan Gottes
man and Marie Muller have 
decided against runnmg for 
reelection to the nine-member 
board. 

Additionally, 14 teachers have 
retired and others are reportedly 
looking to other districts for 
greater compensation. 

Last year, district voters were 
presented with one- of the lowest 
budget increases in the past 10 

- years. This year, district residents 
are facing a I 0 percent budget 
increase. with tax rate increases 
ranging from an estimated $17.83 
per $1,000 in New Baltimore to 
$30.83 in New Scotland. And the 
district recently learned that it will 
receive less operating and supple

•f!Jental aid. from the state than 
estimated. 

• ~. •I_ A related concern of district 
--temployees and residents is the fact 

that the RCS Teachers Association 
is still negotiating with the qoard 
of education for a contract. The 
teachers, who have been without a 

·.·contract since last June, are 
asking for a 12 percent pay 
.incre.ase. The board, which 
·originally offered a 6 percent 
increase, put a .9 percent salary 

;)pyrease into the bu.dget for the 
teachers-and most other-district 

employees. The teachers, who 
claim that their salaries are not 
competitive with other Capital 
District schools, have authorized 
RCST A President Donald Prockup 
to call a strike vote if necessary. 

With reference to the recent 
budget hearing, Gottesman ob
served, "most of the people who 
spoke eut for the teachers and the 
salary increases were teachers and 
people who were very involved 
with the education process. I do 
think there is a segment of our 
population that is very concerned 
about the taxes and how they are 
going to be able to pay them." 

Salaries are a contingency item. 
Any negotiated salary increases 
will be paid regardless of whether 
the budget is accepted or rejected. 

,. 
The 1986-87 budget has brought 

attention to a part of the teacher's 
contract that allows teachers to 
accumulate up to 180 sick days for 
a lump sum payment upon 
retirement. The accumulated sick 
days may also be used to pay 
health insurance premiums until 
the retiree is picked up by 
Medicare, according to Schwartz. 
Noting that each teacher is eligible 
for up to 15 paid sick days each 
year, Schwartz said the district 
policy was_ adopted a number of 
years ago to encourage teachers to_ 
maintain good attendance. 

With 14 teachers retiring this 
yearunderthe retirement incentive 
plan, the total of retirement 
benefits has jumped from $16,790 
in 1985-86to$385.000in 1986-87. 

The retiring teachers will 
receive approximately6 percent in 
additiorial retirement pay. ·Their 

replacements will start at a lower 
salary. 

"The retirement incentive plan 
is not a large benefit to the district, 
but we do still come out ahead," 
said Gottesman, referring to the 
longterm effect of the program. 

Unfortunately, with the lump 
sum payment, the disrrict will n·ot 
realize a savings from the program 
this year. Instead, district tax
payers will pay $44,292jn 1986-
87, according to figures offered by 
Schwartz. 

Three special propositions on' 
the ballot have also drawn their 
share of attention - not all, of it 
favorable. 

With the price of fuel down and 
confidence in_ solar heating 
systems waning, the junior· high 
solar project, one of the three 
propositions to be presented to 
voters on May 14, was not well 
received during a presentatiori at a 
recent budget hearing. 

The district would be reimbursed 
by the state for 50 percent of the 
$753,000 project; but, . some 
residt:nts wanted a, better return 
than a I 0-year pay back, assuming 
the system operates efficiently. 
Others wanted to focus on the 
spending plan for education . 

With the · district bus fleet 
traveling between 3,000 and 3,500 
miles every school day, and about 
650,000 miles per year over the 
125 square miles of the district, 
voters are again being presented 
with a $212,000 special proposition 
for the purchase of one lift vehicle, 
one eight-passenger van, two 30-
passenger buses and two 60-
passenger· buSes." Sonic of the 

• LUBE 
Someone You Love! 

$12.95 

0 

Members :Jf the 'Pa.n:-~ellenic AS~ociatiori. are get·ting reii-dy fo'r•a ga'rage 
salt- to benefit t1eir ~cholarshiP fund frdm 9 a.rh:-to:J·p;m:~ Saturday, 
May 3 at 39 AJj<r Ct. in Delmar. Setting up earJ:y:are•!lhelly·Miller, 
left, preskent. A:- a Hilchie;kneeling, ahd Audrey :McGreg:or.:... :.d 

bus<!s in the RCS fe=t are 15.and 
·16 ;ears old. 

The district v-i~: b~ reimbufsed 
for appro~imat~l~' 75 percent of 
the cost of the b·JSe,. which will be 
paid for ever ·c :i·;:-year period 
beg.nning in 1987-&g: 

P._ 5254,150 spec:,<d·p1i?.Po,~~ti,on 
for .ro~f repairs at t:-.e bus ii.~rage 
and a portioii of·tt.~··se.~ior high 
will 31s6 · b_e preS::'ri:.=:d -td ·voters. 

...,, ·-1 ~ ... f :·,_ ;',(\ "t;1 

Schwartz sahi th'i roOfJ'are0<ib't}ut 
25 years old and leakihg::·,.,q"r: 

r~.~-l.·"Jt.blb•~d .Hif 
The distric:t,will belreimbursed 

by ti,e stateforcari~~~}o .P.~i~,e-~!,~f 
·the cost,TheJypaiJ~,)Vil}1 1J,'frll.iJ!d 
,.over a five-yearl'pe,ri0<j begigl)ipg 

in 1987-88. h.-:; t+rl'_) ~nf! l".fhnU 

'.Schwaf't'z.~ai\'11 ii'f.tilri<l'llllla'l!l.:e of 
"$149:287;_will"be :censide:retl as 

revenue for-.1•986-8·7:!'· •: -~:,);I·· 

_.,r 

• ..... ,• . ; $4'2~'88 
; .f 

• • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • 
Lube Special 
Includes: 

March 15- April30, 1986 M 

P15580R.13 
P16580R13 
P17580R.13 
P18580R13 
P18575R14 
P19575R14 
P20575R14 
P21575R14 : 

45.50 
47~38 

48~75 

• Oil Filter 
• Front End Lubrication 
• Up to 5 qts. 10w-40 or 10w-30 

Sunoco Quality Oil 

By Appt. Only Mon. - Fri - Sat. 
First Come - First Serve 

Delmar Sunoco 
594 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar, NY 12054 

439-3682 

Grease Fittings & Additional Fluids Extra 
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.......... ... 56.25 
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60.88 
61.88 

• 
64.25 

P20575R15 
P21575R15 
P22575R15 
P23575R15 

........ •. 68.50 

.. . . . . . • • • 

· Delmar Sunoco 
594 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar, NY1 12054 

"439-3682 

71.13 
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RCS okays 
guidance plan 
By Theresa Bobear 

Guidance services will be 
offered this summer to junior and 
senior high school students in the 
Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk Central 
School District. 

At last week's meeting, the 
board of education unariiinously 
accepted a recommend"ation by 
Assistant Superintendent William 
Schwartz to continue offering 40 
days of guidance at the senior high 
school. The board also decided to 
employ a counselor for I 0 days of 
guidance. work at the junior high 
school as recommended by 
Schwartz. 

The board rescinded an earlier 
decision to prevent track and 
cross country runners· from 
leaving school property for 
practices. 

Coach Ronald Racey said the 
board's restrictions would hurt 
the district's track program. 
Racey presented a few routes that 
would be safer than running on 
Under the Cliff Rd. 

Racey said cross country 
running develops a true sense of 
self discipline and self worth. "To 
be a successful cross country 
runner you have to run hills, ''said 
Racey. "Changing the environment 
from day to day is very 
important." 

The board decided to allow the 
athletic department to set pre
cautions for the safety of the 

rJ;filhners · and r find routes that 
"'would ·'not include Rt. 9W or 

Under the Cliff Rd. 

t 1; ;,-ll,lt-9-~h~r. 1;n~~in_~s~. ,~he board: 
>B •- Decided to go out ·to bid for 

the air conditioning of the senior 
high school computer room. 
Principal Victor Carrk said air 
conditioning combined with a_ 
regula'r maintenance program 
should take care of the exiting 
computer proble~s. 

o Decided to hold their volunteer 
recognition dinner on May 1. 
Some !53 district volunteers will 
be honored. 

• Granted permission for the 
Ravena Hose Company to use five 
or six district vehicles for a walk-

'· through dis~ster drill on May 31. 

'The next meeting of the RCS 
Board of Education will be held at 

18 p.in. on Monday, April21. 

1\ 

'ST Elo It poTIG T 
SUBSCRIPTION

IN ALBANY COUNTY 
D 1-YEAR $15.00 'Wtlf .: 
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Q 2 YEARS $21.00 _- . --·· 
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D Board race 
(From Page I) 

anything that's not needed," said 
·Stephen Berletic, who has lived in 
the RCS Central School District 
for the past 14 years. 

Berletic said his experience in 
budgeting would be asset to the 
board and added that he would 
like to see the budget presented to 
the public in a different format. 
.. Communication is important. 
Most people are reasonable and I 
feel they deserve a full explanation 
of what goes on," said Berletic. 

.. The teachers negotiations are 
polarizing the community and 
creating hard feelings between 
segments of the community and 
the teachers," said Berletic. ••The 
teachers probably have an awful 
good cause to deserve a raise," 
said Berletic, noting that he is not 
invOlved in the negotiating 
process and does not know all the 
particulars. 

A graduate of the · State 
University at Albany, Berletic is 
assistant district director of the 
Albany district office of the state 
Department of Motor Vehicles. 
His two sons, Lucas and Brad, will 
both be attending RCS schools in 
the fall. 

"I think that the board of 
education right now has a lot of 
members who have limited 
experience, ''said incumbent Way11e 
Fuhrman. A lifelong resident of 
the RCS School District and a 
graduate of RCS Senior High 
School, Fuhrman is chairman of 
the board's transportati·on com
mittee and a member of the 
personnel committee. He was the 
first chairman of the co~munity 
relations committee. 

"i' certainly think that I've 
fought for programs that are good 
for the kids; and, I will continue in 
that vein," said Fuhrman, stating 
that the district was ahead of the 
Regents Action Plan and was a 

Albany 
Auto Radiator 

Drive-in Service 

Expert Radiator Repairs 

Towing Service Available 

1758 Western Avenue 
Albany 

Mon. - Fri. 8:00 - 5:00 

leader in the co~puter program 
an.d the seat belt issue. 

"The things that are going up 
are teachers' salaries," Fuhrman 
said. with regard to the budget. "I 
agree that everybody deserves an 
increase in salary. However, I 
think the demands of the teachers 
right now are somewhat un
reasonable." 

••1 think the retirement incentive 
plan has certainly caused an 
increase that is a one-Shot deal." 
Fuhrman said the district is 
hoping to get people with new 
ideas. 

"! would like to see that what 
business the board transacts is 
public information, said John 
Plummer, an !!-year resident of 
the district. "I'm looking for an 
open type of school board." 

"I would like to see the board of 
education and the teachers union 
talk directly without interpreters," 
said Plummer, whose wife is a 
teacher in the district. "That's no 
guarantee that I will agree I 00 
percent with what the teachers 
want. I'm not running for the 
board to get · my wife more 
money." 

Plummer said he believes the 
biggest gap in negotiations is not 
teachers' salaries but items such as 
the dental plan and duties for 
elementary teachers. 

Regarding the tax rate -increase, 
Plummer said, "The majority of 
that is not attributable to an 
increase in teacher salati~s." 

Plummer said he views the 
district's educational program as 
"better than 'minimum. 

"! think it could be better 
without that much extra expense 
for it," he added. 

Plummer holds a bachelor's 
degree in education and a master's 
degree in mathematics from the 
University of Maine. He served as 
a mathematics instructor at the 

MILITARY 
EXPERIENCE 

If you are 41 years of age or 
younger, and have served in 
the Armed Forces, you 
could be throwing money 
away. Continue your military 
career part-time, one week
end a month & two weeks 
each year, with excellent 
pay and new Gl Bill benefits. 
For more information, call 
(518) 474-7634, (518) 4&S:.1608 

NEW YORK 

l,)d'•''~ ----
New Deere 21-inch deluxe mowers 

The top of the line 
is still inside 
your budget 
Prices are competitive with other deluxe 
mowers, but you get john Deere 
premium quality. In your choice of ten 
21,in. deluxe tnodels. 31h_- or 4-hp, 
2- or 4-cycle engines. Electric or 
recoil start. Push-type or self
propelled with variable-speed 
drive. Blade or engine safety 
stop. Rear bagger available. 

.'~.d "~,· ~ · Use your 

. I, 

!."JJ 

Hii9·F~ John_oeere 
' \.;~~·;T;_:r~ .• Cre<htCI.rd 

90 days same as cash· 
'No "'"""''n' moni"'Y payrn.lo'll.no l·na~Gf' 
cnarge a,,r;ng li;l Wd<WS 18% AfflSO-cem 
"''n.mum moni/!Jy '•n.1rrce cr>wge aNe< 90 di!y$-

H.C. OSTERHOUT & SON 
Rt 143 West of Ravena, NY 

Phone: 756-6941 
·' 

Ray Kalendek, right, exalted ruler of the Bethlehem Elks Lodge, 
congratula_tes fellow officers during the installation dinner April 5 . 
They are, from left, Richard Rowe, esteemed lecturing knigh~; Frank 
Ornowski, esteemed ·royal knight; and Don Sumner, esteemed leading 
knight. Judy Sumner was also named president of the ladies' auxiliary, 
Patti Warnken vice president, and Dianne Allen treasurer. Spotlight 

State University at Albany, a the State University College at 
mathmatician for the state Geneva and Hudson Valley 
Departments of Transportation Community College. He is a 
and EnVironmental Conservation senior superintendent of con
and a self-employed cabinet struction for the New York State 
maker before taking his current Office of General Services. He is 
position as an assistant golf also.a volunteerfortheCoeymans 
professional at the Sicamore Hollow Fire Department. 
Country Club. A 36-year resident of the 

As a member of the board of district, Wilkinson has two 
education William T. Wilkinson grandchildren attending RCS 
Jr. of Feura Bush said he would schools 
"more thoroughly scrutinize the Course for parents 
bills that come up." 

· Discipline is not a Dirty Word, 
"I think that people in general, a study group for parents of pre-

given the true facts, will vote for school and kindergarten children 
what is best forihe majority,, said . will beheld at the Delmar Pres
Wilkinson. "I don1 like· screened byterian Church for six weeks, 
facts. I don't fully believe in some beginning on Tuesday, April 29, 
of these statistics that we're being from 7 to 9 p.m. 
fed." The course focuses on effective 

••1 do think the teachers need a techniques parents can use to 
supplement; but, I don't think we ·build positive, warm relationships 
need the 12 percent," said with their children while making 
Wilkinson. "The only way you're rules and expectations ·clear and 
going to get good education is to understandable. 
get good teaChers, not warm 
bodies, and I think we've got too 
many of them." 

A Navy veteran of World War 
II, Wilkinson graduated from 
Albany High School and attended 

Registration is $20 per parent 
or $30 per couple. Child care is. 
available for $2 per session. For 
reservations call Christine Deyss 
at 439-2754 or the church office at 
439-9252. 

Ttlf f!f3LfS ~fST 
- Ttlf 1311\f Stl()J)-

389 Kenwood Ave., Delmar 
at the four corners 

Tues.-Fri. 3:30 to 9:00 
Sat. & Sun. 10:00 to 3:00 
-43~·'7S~{j-

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
LOCALL Y OWNED AND OPERATED 

10 Speeds and All Terrain Bikes 
o Brjdgestone o Columbia 
o Royce Union • BCA (Bicycle Corp. of America) 

BMX Bikes 
• Royce Union 
o Hutch 

• Red Line 
• Haro 

Full Line of Parts & Accessories 
. FULL SERVICE AT OUR USUAL LOW PRICES 

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY IN THE 
TRI-VILLAGE AREA -INCLUDING 

GLENMONT & N. BETHLEHEM! 

MINI TUNE 
* Adjust Gears 
* Adjust Brakes 
* Lubricate 
* Complete Check up 

$4.98 

SPRING TUNE 
* Adjust Gears 
* Adjust Brakes 

(includes new cables) 
* Clean & Lube 
* True Both Wheels 

FULL LUBE 

* Clean & Repack All Bearings 
* Plus Spring Tune 

Prices Good All Summer 
$25.00 

KIDS_ KIDS KIDS KIDS KIDS 
Join our SLUSH PUPPIE CLUB 

Stop in for details!!!!! . 
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Alia/one in the crowd 
I was injuniorhigti school swim 

period and spirits were as wild as 
any free period during the day. 
"Free swim"conjured up terror in 
my racing heart because it was a 
time when caring gave way to 
cruelty, except it was called 
"horseplay." I was neither a 
fighter nor a strong swimmer, but 
I wanted to belong to my group of 
friends, so I stuffed my fears and 
joined in the so-called game of tag. 

FAMily 
MATTERS 

Norman G. Cohen 

through the barrier to my next 
inhale of life. Worst of all in my 
mind was the realization that no 
one knew what was happening to 
me and th~re was no way I could 
signal anyone to let them know I 
was drowning. I was all alone in a 
crowd and ingravedangerforthat 
eternity 'of a few seconds, and 
nobody cared. 

associated with people who acted 
without regard to others, whether 
intentionally or unintentionally. 
Crowds, bullies, manipulators, 
users, power-mongers, self
involved egoists and apathetic 
wimps all woUld arouse that sense 
of terror within me, because at any 
time given any circumstance, they 
might not- care about me to the 
point of my extinction. 

Today's world seems to be 
spawning more and more acts of 
terrorism than ever before: 

Before long, I was tangled up in 
a frenzied group of 3 or 4 battling 
players in the deep end of the pool. 
Down I went beneath the: surface 
unable to find my way back up to 

Moreover, thes.,e destructive 
incidents against humanity 
appear to be increasingly 

· air, because I was being pushed 
back down by flailing limbs and 

'smothering bodies. I couldn't 
breathe or scream· or· bre"ak 

From that incident, which I 
experienced and survived privately 
and silenqy, also survived a terror 

patterned, not merely isolated acts 
of lone sadists. -1 presume that 
anyone boarding an international 
flight or entering a European cafe 

0' 

' 

BAILEY'S COUPON SPECIALS 
-------------------rou~N-~-----------------.. , . . I 

1 Wheel Bearing Repack · l Front-end Alignment · · I 

1 .• -. "~" """ ~ 52495 I 1 '".and inspect bearings • ~.. . . _ I 
1 of both front wheels, · ,:<- 1 / I· 
• · repack them with fJH -; · 1 
z fresh grease and in- · ".f • Most domestic n 
·2 stall hew grease seals. · ~~ . and Imported o 
:l ---·; .' cars ~ 
8 ~~~~ES S 1 4 77 ~W2m S 2 4 77 ~~~~,~~~~~11angles to z 

manufacturer's original I 
MOSt rear-wheel-drive cars anct light truCks specifications. 1 

Front-wheel-drive .vehicles at similar savings · (Chev·erre tow onlyl 1 
I wl~h this coupon Please call for I 

I 
Expires 4125/86 appointment · I 

. . Parts extra(Exoires I Please present coupon when serv1ce order Is wntten Please present coupon when service order is written I 
--------------------~--------------------~ 

1---------------·_; ____ COUPOP!--'-------------------, 

1. AC DELCO Shock Absorbers . 1 
! Heavy Duty series & Gas Performer 1 

s 
c: 
8 

Buy 3 Get 4th FREE 
*Heavy Duty series 
is a natural for drivers 
who want their shocks 
to last the.Iife of their car. 

·*Gas Performer 
It's tough and refined. It's 
a shock for drivers who 
want handling response 

z 

& comfort. Designed for 1 
. EXPIRES 4/25/86 optimal ride With radial I 

Please ---·-c·c ,·-coupon when service order iS written _ tires. . I 
------~-------------'--COUPON------------------·' 

r-----~-------------~ 

1 Air Conditioning service 
I 

! •2995 
INCLUDES, Inspection of all components, 
testing of A/C system performance and up 
to one pound of refrigerant if required. 

Expires 4125/86 
Pleas·e present coupon When service order is written --------------------
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Drain & Flush cooling System 

Includes up to 2 gallons of anti:freeze. 
Check all cooling hoses and fan belts. ~ 

Expires 4/25/86 

Please present coupon when service order is written 

or merely walking down the street 
of any large American City \\~ill feel 
to some degree the very same 
terror I felt ea~ch time I enter~d the 
junior high sW-imming pool.· 

Fear is essential for our 
survival, bec_ause it flags danger 
and forces us to attend to the 
source of that danger. Thus, we 
can take measures to ensure our 
safety. For example, I am afraid 
of auto accidents .• so my ·fear 
translates into such careful 
behaviors as using 'my seat belt, 
keeping my eyes on the rOad, not 
drinking and driving, and so on. I 
cannot eliminate all danger, I 
realize, but my caring for myself 
and my passengers and tl}e other ' 
people in the vicinity of my vehic)e 
leads me to fear for our saft;ty, and 
the fear leads ~e to act )0 ways 
that can reduce much , of the 
danger that would otherWise 
threaten ·our survi~al. · ' · 

In the ·experiehce I have had 
with terrorism, either on· an 
individUal, one-to-one level 1or a 
large-scale level, such as the'fgang 
war I witnessed with hundreds of 
participants on th_~ campus q(my 
high school; I have ·learned that 
the seed of terrorism grm~·s in 
direct proportion-to the absence 
of caring which a person learns to 
attach to life. The three most 
dangerous. words ih the language 
are "I don't care." When we cease 
caring about another person's life 
or, for that matter, our own, we 
are devaluing life, and that quality 
invites aCts of terrorism. 

For example, in times of war 
that require strategically planned 
acts of terrorism on a-large-scale 
basis, the military must employ 
propaganda and other means to 
dehumanize the enemy,-that is, to 
eliminate any caring for the 
people they 'are fighting. 'In 'this 
way,an enemy soldier can be 
killed without paying a prir:e Of 
conscience, for that price may 

cause a person si:>m'e' hesiiciti.on at 
the next encounter"" and, 
ultimately, may .cost his or her 
own life. 

Prejudice~ too, is based on an 
absence of caring about individual 
lives. The bigot lumps people 
together and characterizes all of 
them · by a few shared and 
undesirable qualities without 
considering the worth of each 
individual's ·existence. This 
enables the bigot to" not care about 
those human lives and invites acts 
of terrorism against them without 
a price of conscience. 

When a _cause Or a Philo~ophy is 
pursued by means of dev.aluing 
hUman life, be it the live.s of a few 
or of many, -1 must withdraW ~y 
sUPpo_-rt from .that effoft,·- b~cit~se 
it is Cut'tiVating fertile g'rotifl'd in 
Wh.ichLi'he seeds ~f 'tef"fOrism will 
grow. Furthermore, 1.-mu~t -label 
th6' aCtiOn aS d3r;gerous and share 
rri~ feelings :wit~ .. as. many people 
as~ can. To dq oihe"wise would be 
. i ..:~ ; ' . . ' . . .• 
to,_·n9t care m~s~lf,.1 b,ttcaus~~.~p~h 
apathy is a support of terrorism by 
omission. 

: :j"'~·../! ,N~d- H.....,);' 
The most U-1recti a nd.-~perswerfng 

. remepy for telirQrism .is:toJ~xtend 
our ,qaring f~>r,life)in ev.er-y..wOrd 
and :d;eed that w~ .qm,,fQr _in.Jso 
doing, we ,;ge, pro,c)ai[lling,Jhe 
va!ue,of life ratheqqan~a!lowing:it 
\O be stepP.ed ._.9n .·,Qf; 1,carel§:ssly 
unnoticed as it slips past t.he po_int 
of no return. _,,,_. ; i! \ ,.;j-1 .!i~ 

A vacatioo:. Bibte. r.SchooL .for 
children from 3 year$ old ~hro.ugh 
fourth grade will be held •ftotp 
April 22 through April 25 at the 
Delmar Reformed Church, 386 
Delaware Ave·.~ E>elrrlarhortllO 

Admission.ii;$4'p<!r c!uiO::or~ 
PF family .f~r t.h~;,,ptegr~w: of 
songs, <;rafts,. _Bible · ~erse.~ _.and 
more. For information call A39-
9929 or 439-S (20. • . . 

t ·' ll '··\. 

George W. Frueh Sons~ 
Fuel Oil • Kerosene--

Fuel Oil .80¢aga) 
Due to the market conditions call for today's prices· 

Cash Only Mobir Ca.sh Only 

436-1050 

• . ! !10 ' "'-4 • 

Pick Any Reg1qn ·~ ,}.-: :. 
For Your Classified .. ·Ad 

..... "!!' 

sso~oo 
Western': 270,000 
circulation in 63 
weekly news· 
papers 

central, 390,000 
circulation in 54 

· weekly news· 
papers. 

--~:___ __ Metro, 495,000 
circulation in 54 
weekly news· 
papers_.. 

NV STATE PRESS ASSOCIATION 
CLASSIFIED AD NETWORK 

A 25-word Classified Ad · 
ONE ORDER -, ONE CHECK 

(5t8) 45_9-4949 



Portraits on.film~ Financial agency 
relocates in area at Glenmont·studio 

,, ....... <;ustot11-,de~i_gned portrait 
,pnotog.ragh_e are the specialty of 

!;.Qebr.a F~rnango, who is operator 
,;..at?-.~ .. co-o~vn~.~~; :9f the. Country 
t::.~.Lassics.~tu<;iio._pl) Rt. 9W, ne~r 
,Jericho Rd-. in Glenmont. The 

~.-~tll~io,.l,:oPeOe.d ;,in ,January, .)s a 
,subsidia.~y., 0of.Aib:n DeFa~io 's 

•.. ~,<;hp9L P.,i,~\uF~;,ln\0, 
'-rHi'-,•'l:>:nt· 1 

. Fernango said she offers all 
• } - .,, . l<. - ' • - )'' . - -

•'lc.orlce·ptsdih ~Olor and black-and-
., •- - • i • " • -.· 'f ' I· 

.._:white' portrait wofk at the stu-dio 
•r~t _ '•. • "t It -.• 1 I : · 
·and in the home. )n addition to 
· (foitlg· Pbrttaits ·of familieS! seniors 

' >! [ ~,. ·' ~~ I''' j o' • dj (f •,J J ~ 
)·and Children,' Fernal)go poes copy 

11 · 'l f,' 11 • " -,> 1 1 , : "'' . ' I. I · . ' · 
work, .restorations and frammg. 

•,JJ oT1 ·,-u··, t1J ill •It ,., !I , ' • 

hrLFerna ngo sitys· the stUdio 'Offers 
., _mon~~ 1 ·t·han j'\J.Si'_'-:tnasS-Piod Deed 
·s·hotS. 1By Seeing· ·cUstomers With· 
·: a_pp-oirit-m;rn!:s. ~ri_d discu~~ing 
· wha.t each · portra"it will be ·used 
·a . '. · · i..;··• , j " 

~I r 

. l(eY,. cl~b honors r' 

,,..,'The" Bethlehem ·Central ·High 
· LSehool Key. Club ·was recognized 

:_.for: increasi-ng 'its membersfiip and 
cpaying· dues· 6h time at the State 
!Key·.- @uli' • CbhYeiltion, held in 
'S'Olith'Fallsburg, NY at the·end of 
1!Match'.1 ,,..,.') ,.rpl;- '!. 

• 

BCHS sent seven representa
tives to the meetiJJg,• where one of 
them, Stt1tthl1°~teadfu,i'n, Won 
·isdcdnd:lplace'tid~ th·e· tennis tour
l hjune:ilt,b0ne1 of:s'everal activities 
'plaif.mbtJ\r! ·:.~d P, H <'J! .• 

'jrlr Je r·c !hrtt- .iq•.:·.··,:: ~.-

oxF. .cf·yiJu!J t ~Jjf,,,.~-, .. 1 .,,, ':.·,, · 

Orthodon•lie oUices H,,,.,. • 
<to.open inlll>'elmar.,,lf:u/. 
1o n<••u~;,n -.rJ.t "\"' IAii-TIHI ,.,,. ur,_wt J r-on ~er mg, /""'\.. 1 omas 
IEJecl<er and M idhael Sbuttoni"are 
·Pfa~n~1i'ilg to Open an orthodontic 
office at 275 Defaware Ave., 
Delmar, on May I. 

*~w·e 'OOC:tbrs _§vecited a desire 
t9;be~~ss~vfl~h~ir ~~~tientsin_ the: 
Dt:hnar---area•and··a need to relieve 
~~ngestion ~!,._ ~Q,_e~r~ ~~~any office 
~-S· reasons (ontope.nmg a second 
office. 
~,~· ~~~-

., • l)i/i< 
'•'! "' -~ %.... ' 

MAY THE'·Sacred Heart of Jesus be adored 
~lorified loved a,n_9 praised throughout the 
:~ _.y.ror{? VD,'f apd f~rer!.._?~cred Hea~.of Jesus· 
,-;. __ pray lor us St. Jude help of the hopeless pray 
, lor us. This prayer must be said9ttmes a day for 
~::ig days. Publication must be promise'ct. RW 
·i!:_, 
;·1 ,,:n~) .dasJ 

If you're sick or disabled 
and can't work, Nationwide 
~can _!lelp you keep your 
family and home together. 
Call an agent and see. 

lh 
544 

Delmar 
869-0413 Res:439-1844 

Nalionw1de Mutual Insurance Company 
Nationwide Life Insurance Company, 

Home Otfice: Columbus, Ohio 

for,. Fernango :said she is able to 
create .color-coordinated portrait 
work· oriented to the lifestyle of 
.the 1family and create a custom 
design for each customer. 

.:,'Previously employed by 
"Stephens6n Photography, 
rChicago, ·fil., Fcrnango ·has 15 

tryearS'1 exPerience in photography 
I sfudi6'' WOrk. She ·has studied under 
I master photographers Don Blair 
'an11 %y Stock. Fernango has also 
earned" merits through education 
forthe•Professional Photographers 
of America. She has exhibited her 
w0rk1·ai various institUtions in 
lllirrois. 

T'h~ CountrY Classi~~ StUdiO is 
open on weekqays, from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m., and by appointments on 
eve~ings and Saturdays. For 
information call 767-2823. 

... 
Co1( in Chamber post 

Thomas F. Cox of Slinger-· 
lands, managing partner of Peat, 
Marwick and Mitchell, has been 
appointed treasurer of the Albany
Colonie Regional Chamber of 
Commerce. ' 

Don F. Graham 

Graham joins board 
Don F. Gra.ham of Delmar has 

been selected eastern regional 
b'oard member of the Associ~tion 
of Human Resource Systems 
Professionals for the year 1986-
87. Graham i~ a manage11_1ent 
consultant in the management 
advisory_ services department of 
Urbach Kahn & Werlin, an 
accounting firmbased in Albany. 

As the regional board me~ber; 
Graham will participate in 
strategic and long-range pl3.nning 
for the organtzation and will sei-ve. 
as an infon:nation agent betWeen 
local chapters in the eastern 
lJ nited Siates and the national 
board. 

·~--·-

Chamber social 

Bryant Asset Protection Inc., 
an independent insurance and 
financial services agency, has 
moved to 1280 New Scotland Rd., 
Slingerlands, from 80 Wolf Rd., 
Albany. 

The agency underwrites many 
forms of business insurance, 
employee benefit programs, work-· 
ers compensati_on, bonds, liability 
insll.rance, special package policies, 
and group health and life plans. 
The firm's staff ffiakes recom
mendations on bUilding valuati'ons, 
loss control and risk management. 
Also offered are studies of self
,i_nsurance and risk transfer. The 
firm offers personal automobile, 

~ homeowners, life, motorcycle, 
boat, ·recreational vehicle and 
hospitalization coverage._ 

Formerly Charles E. Bryant 
Inc., the agency waS founded in. 
1951. The firm is directed by 
Charles E. Bryant and Mark T. 
Bryant of Delinar, and Jeffrey C .. 
Bryant of Albany. 

Agents of Albany County. 

Jeffrey Bryant, a graduate of 
Gettysburg College, . holds a 
bachelor's degree in economics. 
He is a graduate of the Travelers 
Insurance Company Commercial 
Lines School in Hartford and a 
chartered property casualty under
writer. He has served as president 
of the Albany Jaycees, tr.easurer 
and. secretary of the North~a~tern 
New York Society of Chartered 
Property Casualty Underwriters, 
a board. member of' · The 
Samaritans· and a board mCmb.er 
of the Independent Insurance 
Agents of Albany" County.· 

Mark Bryant earned a bachelor's 
degree in marketing from. Bryant 
College in Smithfield, R.I. He is a 
member Of the National Association 
of Life Underwriters artd" a 
representative of the NatiO"nal 
Association Of Security Deale""rs. 
Mark Bryant is a member of-the 
Albany Jaycees and the Financial 
P_lanning Council. .- ,f : ~ 

• 
Secretary's surprise~ 

The Foundation of the Cere'b~al 
Palsy Center for the Disabled Will 
sponsor a secretary salute 'furld 
raiser during secretary's week, 

- " . personal insurance and is a from April 21 through 25:" ,. ~ 

Charles Bryant, a graduate of 
Alfred University and a Navy 
veteran of World War II, attended 
the home office school' for agents 
at Travelers Insurance Company 
in Hartford, Conn. He is licensed 
in all lines of business and 

A native of Albany, Cox holds a 
bachelor's degree in accounting 
from Utica College. He served 
with the Fiilancial Acco·unting 
Standard Board in Stanford, 
Conn.,.for two years before join
ing Peat, Marwick and Mitchell in 
1978. ' 

registered representative of the Gift bags, including a travel c6f
National Association of Security fee mug,. gourmet snacks, a fr~e 
Dealers. He iS past president of· workout- certificate, a free b8.iel 
the, Independent Insurance· and beverage certificate, discount 

Thf: Bethlehem· Chamber of movie tickets and a surpris'e' f~Om 
·commerce ;,;ill ·holct'a business Macy's, will be available' for $:15 

" ' 

..He,lp for jpb hunters 
. Albany. Business Go liege, -130· 

Washi·ngton Ave., ·Albany, will• 
offer a four-week employment· 
seminar o·n Saturdays, April 19; 
April26, May 3 and May 10, from 
9 a.m. to I p.m. 

exchange, entitled "People Meet- Gets Honda account each. Special "door prizes'' :_in 
ing People,". at the Fiesta Restau- .. . Schnui:iandJackson Associates some bags will include a weekerid 
rant, 55 DelaWare AVe., ·Elsmere, ~haS been ni~ed agehcy Of record·~- a_t the Americ~na- Inn or the M_~f
on Tuesday, April. 22cfrom·,5 to. fot' tfie Capit~l District ·Honda nott Hotel, dmner at,.the Scnijl-
6:30 p.m:'·' · · · ' ' . · Dealers Association The market- shaw Restaurant or Albany Sy .. _,_-.....,-1 

• 

J. Robert Hendrick, Bethlehem ing and·communica~ions firm wi.ll phony tickets. • '»._ ~ :· 

Town SuperviSor, will be the guest produce television and ·collateral Proceeds of the sale will- benefit 
of honor. advertising for its new client, the Cerebral Palsy Centei'.fo~.tfie 

RegistratiOn is $95. For infOr
mation call449-7163, before April 

Admission is $1. Reservations using the ·theme "The People Disabled. Orders may be plac~d 
may be made by call the chamber Behind Your Honda." by callin)l458-8810. (~.'; : ' 
office on a weekday morning at 

19 .. '. . ., ·, 439-0512. 

SHAPE UP! we can help you reach YoUr goals! 

We've added.-
• our 4th Nautilus Circuit 
• All New Leverage Machines 
• 2 More Blocycles . . 

;Buy 1 month-get 1 mbnth 
'Buy 3 months-get 2 months 
Buy 12 montlis-get6 months 

NO WAITING 
You can chorxP frn"" 
g computer bikes 

FREE. 
-.• r NEWLY REMODELED 
_ Stop in and see us!! 

MIKE· MASHUTA'S 439-1200 
J,RAINING CENTER !Behind Grand Union! 

1548 Delaware Ave. 

LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT 
AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE FOR 

LAWN-BOY • Mowers 

SIMPLICITY • Tractors • Riders. 
• Snowblowers 

JACOBSEN • Mowers • Riders 

HOMELITE • Saws • Trimmers 

BRIGGS & STRATTON • KOHLER 
• TECUMSEH ENGINES 

OVER 75 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE 

WEISHEIT ENGINE WOUS INC. 
WEISHEIT RD. 
GLENMONT, N.Y. 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-6:00 
Sat. 8:3_0·5:00 

FREE LOCAL PICK-UP 
& OELIVERY 

. 767-2380 

., 

LONG LUMBER CORP.)~ 
Cedar Products 

Factory Showroom 
Next to R.R. Underpass 
New Scotland, NY 12127" 

(Rt. 85, 6 miles from Albany) 

PHONE(518) 439-16~t :~ 
J 

FENCING SAL 
Post & Rail . . . . . . . sa.95/sec. 
Stockade ........... SJ 2 • g 5 I sec 
Spaced Pjcket .......... sg .95,sec. 
Picnic Tables .. S3Q.95 
PICNIC TABLES 
• Benches 
• Swings 
• Adirondack 

Chairs 
• Wishing Wells 
• Double Swing 

. • Coffee Table 

FENCES 
• All types of 

wooden fences 
• Post & Rail 
• Stockade 

· • Privacy 
• Guard Rail 

BARK 
MULCH 

$1.25~!~ 

.. 

VISIT OUR INDOOR SHOWROOM-~~ 
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Be starts 
~ II! "! L~ '=ill ',' Blad('biras;doWfttilS.:l 

Qffright 
'),~~! 

~rD "", ". 
,\Iethlehem Central's varsity 

teT;l.o;is r, team put jits ,best foot 
fOJ;:w(lrd in its first ,week of 
co'~'p~tition, eridin-g with a win, a 
los~_ and part of another win. ' 

flV "I ' 

I;.a~t, Monday the (earn opened 
thr;:~~,ason with a harq-fought win 
over Guilderland. Despite the 7-2 
m~rgin, 'coach Ray Fetcho' said 
th~l;lhe match itself')IIas much 
closer.' Several of the matches 
we'ilt'to three sets, Including the 
number one singles, which lasted a 
gruOling ihree hours. 

On Wednesday the team played 
pe~~nnial powerhouse, Shen
endehowa, 'and came up short, 7-
2 .. fhe Plainsmen had a lot of 
dePlh, which proved too much for 
B<;;.,F,etcho saw this loss as a good 
ex,p¥:ri~nce, though, beca~se it 
showed the team early on' what 
they will be facing as the season 
progresses. 

. Bethlehem Central's top player, Eric Lee, makes a return in last 
Friday's home opener against Burnt Hills. He won his match, but snow 
called a halt to other matches. Patricia Mitchell 

Friday was the team's home . ' . , 
opener against Burnt Hills. Stan is the number tWO player, and Cunningham isalso undefeated 
Midway through the match a ,followed by Neil Breslin: Jeff in the number two doubles spot. 
snow squall broke out, and the Grant, Brian Salens and Mark The team traveled to Saratoga 
remainder of the match was Woodruff iii the remaining spots., yesterday (Tuesday). for what 
p'>stponed until a later date. BC Of these ',six players, two are . Fetcho thought would be a fairly 
was .leading 4-0 before the snow, juniors, three sophomores'. and easy match. Today the team hosts 
and so needs only one, more win to one freshman. , Scotia in another probable victory ' 
clinch the' victory. The five The doubles teams are as on the courts at the HighSchool. 
remammg matches .were all follows: in the number one spot, The te!lm will be idle over spring 
extremely close at the time of Dave Cory and Sam Ernst, with vacation, before returning to play 
~ostponement, though, with most Jeff Ellenbogen and Dave Cun- a strong' Shaker team, which just 
In ~h~ third set, and so the whole ningham playing number two. beat the defending sectIOnal 
thing can still go either way, The and Scott Reed and Alex champs, Niskayuna, 
co!lipletion date has yet to be set. Hall rounding out the squad. 

The lineup for the team has bnce again, their are no seniors. 
stabilized after much pre-season A ' h' I .. h . . .. . t t IS ear y po lOt 10 t e season, 
compelltlOn, Ene Lee IS occupying F h ' I d' h h' , .. , etc 0 IS P ease Wit IS team, 
thtrl number one stngle~ pOSitIOn and he feels that" "everyone is L for the second. year. H,s brother playing up to his potential." Stan 

1- ,THE HOME TEAM Lee has b~endominating the 

" 

I l 

By Tom Kuck 
Broker Manager 

Mortgage Rates' 

number two slOgles. and IS 
undefeated to this point. His 
bro'ther Eric is faring quite well in 
the tough number one spot, too. 
The doubles team of Ellenbogen, 

WE CAN 
,GHANGE 
YOUR LIFE 

Spring training 
The Town of Bethlehem 

baseball league registration'will be. 
held on Saturday; April 19. from' 
lO'a.m,tonoon,at the parks and 
recreation office of Bethlehem's 
.Elm Avenue Park in Delmar. 

The program is open to resident 
ofthe Town of Bethlehem and the 
Bethlehem Central School District 
who are 16 years of age or older. 

For information call 439-4131, 
between 8.30 a,m. and 4:30 p,m. 
on we~kdays, 

In Clarksville The_ Spotlight is sold 
- at 'Clarksville Superman 

Q:P'eh~hjlg t h rH k8' lOt 
. . 

• In 
By Rick teacj,'~ 

~ It was a:- hear,lb"r:.eaking\_ way to : 
start the league season for the, 
Voorheesville terinii'team-asthey 
suffered a 4-3 losst't thehan~~l?f 
Sehalmont in a thrilling matc!\"., 

Play;ing in the numil?er_Q.~e-spq't. 
JimV9lkwein opened ,tne· malA\!, 
with a 6-3, 1-6,6,-3 victory!, Wh,il~ : 
Paull'{ichols was losing in~\raigh\" 
sets on one court, onl' ~ou~tl 
numb~r three Tom Kurkji~n was.!. 
involved in possibly tnF, ,bigg~t. 
match,~f the contest. Af\e[losing, 
the, fir1t set 6-0" Kurkjia,'l came 
roarin!lback to grab a 7-6 s,econd" 
set victo~y,. The final set wa~.the.' 
most thrilling of all, but th,e ioung 
Blackbird came up on th\'c,s,hort ' 

. end by, ,a score. of 7-5. ,Dean 
Solomoslost 7-5, 6-4 in the next 
match to putthe Birds do;(i~' 3-1. 
However:"Chris stevens 'rescued 
the net men from near eliminhiion 
by sweeping to a 6-2. 6-1 triump~ .. 

Meanwhile, in the first doubles 
match Nichols and Volkwein were 
winning in straight sets to even the 
score at 3-3. lKurkjian" was 
involved in another thriller in the: 
second doubles match, as he arid 
Solomos were knotted at 4-4 after 

eight games. F'lHI;\fx~IIS!l.'\Miw~1l 
in the da'y the Birds came out on 
h h 

-difFclf'lLJ) rn·.'fl"J!ffl'J~i 
t e s art en _. 6-u. 

_ : IJ5'4'61ri. rfH;''',1 [kO'J(,lW 

"I think, R,ll}'I,nel\pef,iF)}C~[P u,r,!"" 
but the, Il1'l'1"'l;i;,FRYhcliltli',v,e ,&91l.';,,; 
ei~her way, ::fi:RI'c,h-if pm ~HJl<jiill\:d 
said. "J iI]1 "V 9Ik\\,eiq,p"ay~,Q, ~e,ry:,[ 

J, '_"~"LJ_".",J "~'~1.." 
well in his first time out and ShH~'li 
~!even~ h~s b~~~ RI~yi~~ ?ut~~~?~-
109, tennis," tlie .v,ete,ran co~ch 
added! ,-, ,".'J!:)IlJ'" ill)',;d, l':1fl111f'! 

, -, '-[;,il '1~;;Id"'l)ll " diiN )t!ll';~ 

,Vp9rhees,:i,I,le"" ;lwl,." '~[lOl~~,r~,; 
m!ltc~ I"st ''Y;~f,~'i ~~J :~o9;lI~!"g~.i.n~\'l; 
n<?n-.lea~ye !'Kgejg~pl~s~m'I(J:h~( ... 
sq uad.t !-.~on ; ~l~ ~'i fl~F~~aJ?~:.. ;t;,n9~;~, I 
signifiF~nt ,0,( ~he: :yis;~~r~~~ fW~~' -~:J 
dOjuble~ vict<>ny ~9,f::p~e;~~~~e'~'1 
anfl JDave M,i~~'r,eu~ "p1¥.y)illg,1 jPl 
thyir first ~arsity .. ,maicl\ "eY~r,." 
0tl;Ier winner~tin~~_~~ ~,J}q,r~kji~rh ! 

S9,!omos. ~teY~:I}~1 ,J};q.d(1) ~;tl~V~-{J 
S,/\ith in si.ngl~hw.it,h '1~J!fkjia,q A 
anA, Steve,IlS '(1\i},S9i 'f.ip.n;:~gt'~fflll 
doubles match. 

The B,ir,ds hl-v~ ,t.w<?_m~~c~es 9Jl~ 
tap t thIS w~~f;; ~R~Y'W'\,t ~1I}l 
Wednesday ~andj ',€ohoes' .... on!: 

'Friday. This will be followed by·a_ 
'" -~ r .... ~--Ui ,t;i •• '.; II .matc.h the ~nex.L.wweek~ (lf2atnst. 
ft., ,.." '-"M~~' _v!"" f'4I II 

Lansmgburgh. The group WIll De 
looking for their first Colonial 
Council victory. 

rhs:u: )i'}iH ~8 

Fi rst try a recotd~"~I'~f':'~~/I'!;;;1 
, . <1 :')' rri;;;':J r~L:-'!'"~"!;":;1 t:l!!r 

By Stephen A. Smith 

The Voorheesville boys track, 
te,am last ~eek lost, t? a ~~ry 

stro~g -Schalmant, t,~an:"" e~~~/ 
tho~gh two, 8.I,ac~~i.r!d,~~:..i b]'r?~,~ JI 
sch.ool ~ec.9rd$, '~/ 

Chuck Rogers lived up to' his' 
excellent reputation by breaking a 
school record in an event he has 
never competed in before. Rogers 
broke the record in the 400 meter 
hurdles event, and then went on to 
win the two-mile run for 
Voorheesville. 
- The' other' record' that was' 

broken was by senior Rich' Kane, 
who competed against one of the 
area's best competitors. Kane 
hurled the shot put 45 feet II 
i'nches to win the '_ event '-:-for 

t: '11 'JI:"/ 'ril f1() ],f'!flIP 

Voorheesville, ,Th.owing agai'l)sd 
th~, sa~e" P.~r:S9P.,·.,iI1J~hel(str~~g\l,S 
event: ~ilq~. ~!!p1.~ -wjJryjJJ ~~WPJfH~O 
of b~a~i!lg- hLm,;'~c!,P9.~a~Y~-:~~~Pli 
di9: vetYf~e!lrliJ1 th)fi eY51!Jhl-.: !J::nrll 

;The 'only 'other, event' .lh .. t! '1'hel' 
Blackbirds·won·.was the,·twh-m;ile~d· 
relay. Thursday lthe "Blaokbirds'; 
will be runrtirtg"agarrlst':{a1l.'verYl! 
strong Albany"AcademY'at '3:30 '! 
p.m. They will'also be:runn,ing thlsn 
Saturday at the, 'Guildepland' t 
Decathalon, Invitational,.,Meet. 
The, girls t~a,ck'1'J~a~ .}gid,j..i~9tH 
compete H}is~ ,p,a~~ ... \Mtrek b~t'lthe¥j t 
did have a IT\~et!tu.esda,y.~- i:.:'nt ",' 

_ i,/) ";>Hfll-i. ,P'o 

".1 V(),Orhel'svi~~~ 7~!~ S.WJ11tg/11 ,]:\.>,:!~ 
sold at Voor~U'~\\'r~lIsJ;I!a~{~lfL('.\" ~1~~/IP 

~~f\\;~CI{ :,;-,-,11;11.;11<;'\ 

,)d~ ~,;":,;:,.),,, 

"...-,: ,':,'-:J ,- W~eH! are mortgage rates 
~goingz They're already lower 
i than t~e economists forecast, a nd 
ino one expects them to drop 
!much further. Conventional 30-
'year loans are not expected to 
r dip below JO percent. Initial 
: interest rates on adjustable mort-

We're on the grow 
again and if you're 
bright, ambitious and 
want a real career 
opportunity we want 
to talk to you .. 

HOME IMPROVEMENT IS NOT; A :COSf,',:,,'r~i 
• ~" - '1; j ,,1.,-.. ,,]1 ';;"Jdt':' 

• gages are sometimes in the single
; digit range, and IS-year aced, 
l.~r~t:d loans may land there. too, 

',- The- bottom line is that lower 
rates. have brightened the real 
estate~ picture already, <I nd there's 
no reason to hold back selling to 
find lowe'r-interest. more willing 
buyers. 

_ If you've considered selling 
your property-to mo\'e up, to 
move elsewhere, to rctire-now's 
a good time. Mortgage money is 
available and rates arc manage
able. Pri~~s are holding stea~y, 
And. thanks to those low'er 
mortgage rat:es, there are more 
prospective buyers out there 
looking til buy a home. Let us 
bring'them to see yours', 

~H'" 
~ I. .... 

Fot; A CTlON, list with .. , 
.: 

1 1'1 'M D~ ••• ",. 
, ** _ "Delmar, NY 
.,' 439-4943 

'" 
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If you qualify to 
becpme a Realty' 

. USA profeSSional 
you'll be backed 
every step of the 
way with profes- . 
sional training and 
sales techniques de
veloped by the area's 
top Real Estate 
Compar1.Y: ____ .. 

Classes begin soon 
to learn thesophis
licated marketing skiUs 
that can make you a 
success. 

Call us today for 
more information. 

11 
I 

205 Delaware Ave. Delmar 

439-4943 

IT'S AN INVESTMENTI' ;( ) 

.:'~", "j, / ·In., 

c.''; ,J.,l" ~,,' ' 

- ' "- _ _ _ ' ,I '.' ;,: .. ,! _' __ ' ,_, 0.; t:. l~".'-I 

Improve The Value:OfYour Home With."f4Yfe::~i;;: 
I·' ~ ,,-,~ : ,; j~d:;';J' 

A YOUNG PROG~IVECO:-""""I
, 'fOR GROWnI & ~O~All .... 9~i't7 .. 

T.E.C ASSOCIATES",',:' 
"i ,1",- '," , • , .... ~ 

-' ,,, .. '
• 

,r),·,' 

11:>'<'" 

, 
"".)"-' 

,-; oJ,:", 

CONTRACTING.BUILDING.REMODE~ING 
, , '~~' ~'~',~., ' ,.'~ ,:;",;,~ 

• Interior Design 
• KIlchens ' 

• Garages 
• Custom Homes 

t: 

• Masonry • Additions 
.#I "",,,.I 

T~E.C. ASSOCIATES . -..---.-
449·tOt't~ 

15 LEXINGTON AVE.' 
ALBANY 

"u 
., ,--

J:i' 
iJ2 

...... 

')"- ",,,'" 
• Bathrooms , ,'". :,1) 
• Decks b';' ,)'oJ,'l ,- ,"" 

• I!enOYl'HO~S I R .:$:: 
, t L,l ."'" 

n . 
, \ >,.!, ',\(\r. 

1''''1' ,A.a I " .... , , J 
,)ifT~- .J 

FULLY INSURED 
DEPENDABLE_ 

..,.~4-~ ,,- ~" ___ , _ 



! EagJ~~ exRJod,. > r IJ1diaits look~to>pitcbers , ,~ 
1 f 0 r ·a,~ t u n lr:ln i ng By B,art Gotiesman Indiims took the lead for the~fir~t Losee; ~ave the Indians a>·s;~~ 

Twosolidpitcl)ing'performances, time in the seventh only to see it VICtory In the team's first honie 
backed by timely hits, have vanish when the home team tied game. Losee held Ichabod Crane 

B)"Joh'n' 1B~IIiizi' Ill J · I enabled the RCS baseball team to the game and forced the contest scoreless throughout the first five 
'a~mfbti:!ik' '('~~IraN varsity " 'BASEBALL start the 1986 baseball~eason with into extra innings. Ravena failed innings, losing his shutout bid 6n 

baseball team br'~\ied"the biiter ·, ,·1 ' ' a l~l record, a record that could to score in their half of the eighth, an error. RCS. jumped to a '3•0 ,· 
-coidu r{ 0•)Wirl·.:TtS~rBpeiling- gaine u ~·· · 1·' havf j~st as easily beefi 2-0. egiving Moilt Pleasant an oppor- lead in the third inning on keyhiiS· t 
agai'nlit Vo6rii~es\iilf~'Wednesday endi:if''with e'il\ht runs on the In the season opener' against tunity to end the contest. by Brian Stumbaugh and Peterson.'· 
bfa's'tore' of' I !}!'J;<llfihging in a'n boat&. r:," Mont Pleasant, the game went• Rivers gave up a lead-off walk, Lose picked up the victory'tci"' 
iril.[ittsSrve~l!rgtif~·ru'Ji§l fn 1the fii-St iVOorhee'SviBe scored· its only 3 do'wn to the wire with the Indians followed by a stolen base and a start his seasori with a 1-0 recOrd~ 
in'rlifig! ~)[l J' lltt) :JH!! J r;.··n' ., I) ' ru!ns in tlie 'game in" the 'second losing 5-4. They had little trouble fielder's choice, leaving a man at Although Ravena's offense scored ri: 

-X.1Ng;Jurtfi-gru~fJ/1R;~~'' s~ar i~ l· irihi~g. a'hO·kept BC fro~_s·a_oring beating lchabod Crane in the third with one out. A wild pitch five ruris, 'the' team ~ill hav~ "i01

!J 

pi/~i{g{ d'.!C:if'(Kh~~by liega'n \.;~' irl/hi:'bottom of the second:'ln the second game, 5-l, allowed the winning run to score, boost'its <iffe~sive pr9duction'a'S'if'P 

gam 
'th h'tt · · · th'' thlrd'·,·nn''ng Fa · · · I''d. ·d giving the home team a -5-4 faces'Colonia1Councilcompeiiiidn°' 

e WI a no- 1 er mnmg, ts -~ , r z1er smg e an Larry Rivers, Ravena's top · - -
ye'af;s,·'Be si:{uillt ca'\1\e' fo" lla't ·far K"eens >yal~ed; putting both men pitcher, took . the· mound in-- victory. On the 'day, Rivers gave this week. Many of the RCS ri\ns'

10 

th'e~ltiil1iii\\:~'Jijm'Ftanl:'is(lea'ding'•' in positi•oii to be l\rought home by · Ravena's opening game and had up only four hits while st-riking out. were uriea.rned. Rivers was' th'e"' 
off'l~or ·i\Hi'Egi(Ie's "Wallle'ii':'Thi:'" a 'well-tifu\id twolo'ut doui;Ie off an excellent outing, both offensively 13. on1y oth'er Indiltn' to colleCt a'j)i'll'" 
ra~IY'~taf't<!iJi·ot1 w/ni' .. a"siligi~·by'' tlieoat B('I'iiiulfPratt. Pial( who· and defensively. Mont 'Pleasant Only one of the five Mont for Ravena. . · · · •%ou 'il 
th'e rlufu!Ser1fw'6'1!iri~r,'J'oel·K1!~riS.''· cani'e' 1'n' as· 'rdi\:f' ~itcher' for jumped out to a 2-0 lead in the Pleasant runs was earned. Chris This week'ihe team wa~ t6'tafe 
Folf~wiilk"'!<:f~~~! _!J;1oiig 1'i1lt1t~~ M'a'cke)/~ir:the t,h.ird', i~~i~·~,..-,h(Oid · bottom of the third inning, but Peterson and Andy Casale each on 'Maple Hili on Tuesday' li'l}i''l 
Mi.ke'JH'OIIg~, Eti"J>!"rtY,. Jeff'IIoY\'1 : Voorre~~llle for!he rem~lnij~r of.: Ravena quickly tied the score hit a double while John Wadding- hosts' Coxsackie-Athens to'lfi>'9'> 
and'Plnii:Siiii'cki:ll!ll'mngle~ aniJL the' game." •' ........ 0 '"'" " when R' k d ham and Jim Rafferty chipped in (Wednesday) at' '3'30'-·p:m. ''kn·S 

lfi
i. , ., '.J , ,. . .,. ') • • _ (II'') .. .- 1 -:. 

1 
• _1 . _

1 
__, _ 1vers crac e a two-run F .d · 'RCS . , · · · ··. rtf.-,;. 

Td
1 

J"i'az~~~. d~~~~-~i 'liackup~ at'" ,'f?f Jj,~gles,wer~·to,h,o~\ ~·cRti~' home run in the top half of the with singles. IJ a~: . . .. st~.tts its. C:oiOJ)ia'l>u 
t~ -~~ .~ ~~~;a:r1_ ~r~~c1s ~zit, on, M?,\)~~~ ~?d·g~ o,n !~e ~?•,d. ~~ _. four,tp ,inning., ~ft,er.;tY}~g, th~;, o:\Hother. exc\'~tion~l P\tchi!'g , ;J~'tic'f;s~:~;n:.~~~ht tt:~~~~;! 
~!:il~"~at~Wlrej~:~ ~:c~1!.;:;; ~-~f~;¢.~,&;~e~;;::f;:~~ ?ey,, scqr~:at:3;2'P tl).e,SI~t.h,,~mng, tl)<iiJ p~rf?:~~n~e, :~-~s~ti~e-~~~-~~.:~: stahin~_'•i} p.tn~;, .. : ·;; ,,;,~'.;~~~; 

e"x'"'~P.,·':'.'~'n·~,· .. ".f·.A_·.·dr[. ·.-· t-h·· ._-.,-'a''_"-_·t; __ ._.,• .· __ :_'_ ·:. _-_- .... i~.--.-·.·.'.-._. ,_ I • . ,_, -··ng011 _ MJII!o'f!!\',1 .- ~" . . _ . _ . .. :oe_~p~r;IE!_nc~.c~9SI$-J.-.~dybirds ',~~b~,o1.·; 
•:t.(rlb"woilnloriiliw>if''3l·_'2''''''"''''·'1 .. .- ,_. 1 . :,-,11 , ,, · .. ; ,.,.• ,. ·" '' 

I ~~1 ;~~W@'3;~:>_r@:·---•-,_;;·_ .. ,~~~ :.g-~-m.e:-_ BY· ~avid-tar&bee··- ·I 
1 

·-. ~ ., -~-. -- I l' The following day -the ·sq~~~:~ 
lbi;!Oio') mil li>rll ,, ' ;_ ;,: ',, ''. ,h' ,.. DeSpite giving up a total of93 SQFTE?AL[_ again played .host to:a Coloqiak1 

,. run~·~n ~heir !i"rst~four g~-in~S/the·-' Council·: fbe;-. ·waterford .. _:Uhis:n 
By Rick Leach -!"'' 1 

• c·. an excellentj,~b in lefi fldd andat' Vootheesvil.le varsity ·softball . time,- the Ladybirds came out,ctn,;; 
It was a sha~ioli'c~tf'<tr,~~e,., t.he Pl.~te, ",C~a~hper~Y, G?rdi~ ... ieE , team came out of the first' week of Missy Biernaki- (outfield), Missy . top, 13-12. Trailing the entirdo 

Voorheesville b~1f!I\lt~amf ~ts~· ~a•dt .!: ~f ; -~ _..- ,. • 1_ ;' . ;: the) 98'6 season-With a' record Oft; Schaible (outfield)', Colleen Taylor , game Voorheesville· forcedrithe01 
they gave up eight runs in the first '"Our team played very· Well' 3. · 'l ~ ... : : . 'I·- r.c., · (pitCher)";' Adina: Talilto: (seCOnd-~ g8.me.i-nto ex.-tra .. innings with,three..__. 
inning .on the way to a 10-3 non- except for that one inning," · Th~ 1, ''L~ctybird~ ··:o\>'e~ed. t~e ·. base) and •Tanya Severino· (short · runs in the sixth: -In the top: off;thet1 
lell'fj\lleglps_~,t(wl\ethll'eh~til. -,- ... ··,, " ' Gordinier saidi'·'-'Without:-(hat in season by playing l>ost .i'o' n911~" stop).Sophomore~inchide Darlene· eighth, th~ visito'rs sco'ied 'th~~e"' 

>.mi'itar''Ric](!iWWs'efueii"s!atted" wa§
1
a.J-2 •. b~llgqme,::. , .,

0
. league rival Maple' Hill ~~d-' Conoon(catcher),.Jenny-Meilinger times off a'' wear-y 'Jeaiii\&'te'' 

'~""llm' n-'•'t'= ~ta" , ail • , . , , · , suffered a 33-3 drubbing at the (shorts!op); ·Heather. Michalak Ki'eg· Ie.· But ,·n t' h·e batt. o.m .. d. l-r:,h"eno 
ow'"'" "''ur "" m s ::lu 11e l:hd' ··-t0.h'e 'Bia·c. kbi'rds 'ope neG ihis ( fi 

1 

' · tA'""-"1"; "-"A" .t> ·' rrw ,;..'"!'"" d , · hands of their mbre p'o'we~ful foes).·>, out !eld) · and .Jeannette Kiegle. • inning, .pinch hitt1'ng Colle'"n· 
l "SI<>W y, 5'"""5 "P a 'Wd K ·aud·' we~Ii? oN"M'onday·'l'wrth' a 1nbil-"' . 

0 

three 
·,;.,1"1:.~:~ "..til' 

1 1 ·'hU"v•y·~~· JJ.ih 'g 
1 

· ( r . Two d_ays later,_ the squa.ct'irave.led Fres.hmen . .Trici!l Carmody (fir.st Taylor -lined a.two-run.double' -.to.·· 
" "c, v · t· c- way 'ru· lea 'ilg- gam1i"'at·M-aple 1Hill'. 'The' · ' . . n..... ' h .c I . toM~.chanic.villeforthe.ir,C\)Ionial' base) and Jen Elliot (third base) earn the victory.' ' ._,,,.~.-.···· 

s"""""ng. ~ e.""ag e~!an·,eady"3~0 league opener, again!t''defertdiht " · " · · · · ' · " ' leg.;r;t_':fl·.tf.o.w~!'ft!l'!.iheoappearea. to. r clasS cc statech<impiqn Watervliet ~~~-p:tcil_~~e~-g~~-~P~ner~.:.Q.eSP!i:~:~~~ ro~h~j?;l!~J-~7-sq,~~~· -.. __. .~ -, -~ .. ! The·· ·LadYbirds< travelea:"t t(il r 
be.geJtin.g~'fPt ~Ji.the if;J.:Uing when a is Friday at the Cannoneer's·home b.~}.~nc~9:- lJ-1:tti,ng ~. ~t~a:<*, ~.' ~h~: ,Jhe te':lm's ~,~?uJ;>le~ 1con.ti~u~d, MaPH: Hil~ O'n Mo.ridciy, play'titbSt ' 
t"'_{)oout;g!PU:!ild,J>~il·w.~s bobbled field. La,dyb~rds.fell to the Red Raiders when they played. host to. the to Lansingburgh- today (-Wed- c:---
giv1n'g 

1
the.J>Qmeisq,iji!d· another · 17-8. Sabers of Schalmont later in the · nesday), and will 'close 'the week'ln ' 

rU:n•afj<likeepiog <h~,i'ally alive for Job Service COming Coach PegSquazzo commented week. With Kiegle on-the mound Ravena on Friday. • . ! 
fo.ur,mooce,•nu·ns. ,~,i; 11 Anyone lo-oking. for. employ- that much of the team's trouble in _filling iri ·for injured Colleen 1. t 

'I'zilirhe it<'ip'; of>; the second the ment or a better job :may register the ea'rly part of the season could' Taylor (~trained 'shmilder), the In Slingerlands The Spotlightis sold i 

Bli1c,kbit~s 'sl'futkif-0f tpeir only with the New York State Job Ser- be attributed to "mental errors'; Ladybi~ds ":ere trounced, 30-8, by at Toll Gate; Judy's;' Stonewe/1, ! 
thtefelrutiS df~~He game·. With fuen vice at the Bethlehem Public and int:;,Xperience. The te:iffi is"' the vis'ito"rs. falvo's and Hoogy's J 
on first a-rid:Js'ciC'dfla,·and no :One Library-On tu-esday, Apfil 29, at madeup.entirelyofunderclaSsr'nen, 

1 

out, Jamie Cohen hit an RBI 7:30p.m. Forinformationcail the includingjuniorsJohannaFischer 
single ·to' ge(:ri\e ·sqi\ad on th'e library reference desk at 439-9314. (outfield), Vicki Mercer (outfield), 

scO·feb03fd".'\)Ohl1C)Uf later 'Todd 

The BIOCHEMICAL BENEFIT$ 
of NAUTILUS EXERCISE are 

'.. , .... ; 
Porter lifted a sa'crifiC'e fly for their 
~~S£ .. '!2,.r~rh,ft!~1..g.Le,.!!er f ol~wed 
t;l\ls-w•th<rmrrh-er-s-lngle for the--· 

SPECIAL! 
'SOLES' & HEELS- . 

1$\lm's fi!!1U t,all¥-?f the ball g~me. 

llvinnie!F~~~.i~Ji_m Hensel· ·_.,$1·s· ·_._•9. __ .5·.· ~~ptshecf· th: contest, scattering, _ 
Jj},lSt three htts over six and"bne-
t~ird innings. Others playing \:Reg. , 17_90 I' 
?Utstandmg ball were: Jamie 
\";ohen,.~·fqq::JV!ike Lans, 1 for2; UPTOWN SHOE REPAIR 
C,huck 'G'ia'hta~i"o, ', 2 for 2, i.nd .1817 Western Ave.; Westmere. 
~eacham, I for 3. "Meachem did 456-5727 
Iii -·-----
11 

' I 
·1 :Drop Tile Brush, Harry! 
>I I ~~ 

1 
With ~hr,d-sol_iq-.--~~ ·~ ,.. -- --- ' •. . 

~~ ,vinyl siding: yoU Won't 
he doinQ.'time:o;, the 

·: /adde~ . ..,_. p~iilti_nQ . 

l
:l scrapmg ... and 

;sanding. The years ol 
ll hard--labor are-over. 
'I Mild soap and 
,1 water are all you need 
'' <iOk~ybut;iol!['Ylsid' ·:C:..===~\:1 ·I tifl~{goed.·a&lii~.4rt - ... -
'I never peels, chips, 

~ blisters or flakes 

·-.I 
because the color 

· goes clear throogh. So 

rr:tv'l~) 
' .. ,. it never needs painting. 

1 SPRING SIDING.SALE 
• Spring Pricing in Effect 'Till :June ·1·· v-. ~ 

~ t,..D-.• -~-~-N-C~-N-.9-IN_s_T~-u-~-~-~-~t..::j...::..,~;· .'.~~- , ' 

\lloV/rnociws~SUJING, ROOFING, INSULATION 462-6131 
,.. U•i!t.oUl~ --·-

~~ 
~~-;:r;:.l~i;;;;;;-~ .....,..>_~,-

Scharff's 
;·Oil·' 

& Trucking Co., Inc. 

FOR HEATING FUELS 

Glenmont 
465-3861 

So.'.Bet~lehem ~ ~ ' 
767-9056 

staggering! 'ou; So'.1'lmer !)hape Up Pro~':'m 
' • Shapes·you quickly & reliably · • c · 
· • makeS movement more fluid graceful & easy 
,• helps musculoskeletal system function more 

efficiently 
• Slows down the aging process 

,, • spee9s up reaction time . 
• decrease # Of diseaseS c<;)ntrated and given year 

· • decreases appetite • eleVates mood 
• heig!ltens vigor & energy • increases assertiveness 

.: * Will make las_t y~ar's n"ewer bathing suit fit this 
year's older body! · 

Find out HOW-at the DELMAR' ATHLETIC CLUB 
439-2778 The RIGHT Choice (Nexlto Friendly) . .., 

PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 

Lifetime· 
Guarantee 

WHEN YOU BUY A NEW CAR OR TRUCK DON'T FORGET . ·' 

RUST INSURANCE . 
YOU NEED S~STEM 3 PROTECTION IN All OF THESE POTENTIAL RUST AREAS 

.~=-~~~~~~~=~~~~~ ,. -J.':•JJ 

'----· Ill~>-<::--- TRUNK AND TRU~K·LID ;) 

':"• 
BEHIND abpv TRiM TAilllo BACKUP pGHT AREAS 

HEADLIGHT 
~NO HOOO AREJ!.S --- -

DOOR PILLARS ,. 

'----QUARTER PANELS 

.' , 
STRUCTURAL MEMBEf!S --- --"':-.:; -'----~ ROCKER PANELS>· 1, 

' a 
FLOOR PAN_-· . ~--~HEEL WELL AREA -: ocx)~ PANELS 

·~Don'!. expect your new car to endu:e ha(~h. season~J/(o;e"!JI]er rtJan9_e .wit{wut proteblion. System 3 Rustproofing,:l)hd~.f, 
coatrng-an_d Sound Deadenmg prov!~es the _total. guaranteed protection agamst the corros1on of rust. · · n 

LONG LAST/f:YG, INSIDE~'OUTPROTECTION , ..... -· ·. . 

!' 

AUthorized 

· · • The Spotlight- April16, 1986 _: PAGE25 
.~~~·''"-~oo~ .... u1\\ ·- uc:,e; ·'-'' <~n.v-. ··- vs. :li:.JA'i 

' 



••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.eilnsn•l,1n~) _:flr•fiJ 

(; AUTOMOTIVE • • -~ '- • l f' ~ 

,..--............... ~ CLASSIFIEDS 
EXPERIENCED "'COOKS>CANO::l 
COUNTERPERSONS Positions 
opened for_ Ross's,st~nd starting" 
May 1stthru Sept Call now, 439-
9021 or 439-939,9,, ~-,. ,, .. 1. "T 

'84 COLEMAN POP-UP sleeps 6, 
awning, heater, many extras, 
excellent condition, $4250, 439-
5896 after 6 p.m. 

'82 HONDA NIGHTHAWK 650 
new in '83, one adult owner, mint 
condition, asking $1300, will 
dicker, 768-2864. 

'79 DATSUN PICK-UP King cab, 
good condition, asking $1500, 
439,2763. 

WANTED older pu truck. Caii439-
0293 evenings. 

' . 
'79 BOBCAT, good condition, 
tiependable transportation, best 
offer, Delmar 439,0399. 

1979 FORD F-100 High mileage, 
looks and runs excellent, well 
maintained, minimal rust. $1700. 
765-2933 

50 CC YAMAHA Like new 
condition. $450. firm. 768-2690 5 
to 6 

1983 HONDA 750 SHADOW 
MOTORCYCLE Low mileage. 
New tires. Call 439-3619. 

BABYSITTING -----

WANTED babysitter, part-time 
beginning 5/22, 10 month boy, 
loving, responsible, reliable, Elm 
Ave Feura Bush Ad area preferred, 
references required. Call 439-
6087. 

BABYSITTING 
near by-pass, 
2317. 

my Delmar home· 
reasonable, 439-

WARM LOVING MATURE BABY
SITTER wanted to care for ihfant2 
days a week. Vicinity Feura Bush 
Rd. and Elm Ave. 439-2272 

BABYSITTING DAYS, my home, 
experienced Mom and RN, FT/PT, 
439-1902. 

BABYSITTER WANTED: 9 mo. 
old, experience & references. Call 
765-3680 after 5 p.m. 

Make a 10,000 foot career 
jump- Become part of the 
Marine Reserve and you 
could have the challenge of 
being a Marine Infantryman. 
Parachuting from 10,00 feet 
in the sky. Operating radios. 
Scouting enemy troop 
movements. Not bad for 
weekend work. For details 
visit your local M3rine 
Reserve Center or call (518) 

. 472-6048 

--Marines 
Jnoh> JooAill!( hr a Aw·good mm and ~ti'JfDfR 

( ' 
Miilimum $3.00 for 10 words, 25 cents for each additional word, payable .in: 

advance before 1 p.m. Monday for publication Wednesday. Submit in 

• 
439-4949 

person or by mail with ch{::!ck or money order to 
125 Adams Street, Delmar, New York :12054 

t • 

439-:-4949 
I 

EXPERIENCED.~ MOTHER will 
babysit in my home, 18 mos. & up, 
475-1032. . 

BATHROOMS __________ __ 

BATHROOMS .NEED WORK? 
Dirty joints? Loose tile? Leaks 

· when showering? Call Fred, 462-
1256. 

< 

HELP WANTED -----,-

LAUNDROMAT-DRY CLEANING 
attendant to work every Sunda.y, 
8:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Call 439-

.8190 for details. 

AUTO BODY WORKER, experience· 
preferred but will train, good pay+ 
benefits, TAGS, R19W, Glenmont, 
462-3977. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY--- ATTENDANT, mature, reliable, 

START YOUR OWN BUSINESS good laundry skills, evenings & 
Pressure Wash Systems. Call439- weekends, Laundromat, Glenmont 
3471 eves. and ask for John. · Plaza. 436-8044. 

OWN YOUR OWN jean-sportswear, 
ladies apparel, childrens, large 
size, petite, combination store, 
maternity, accessories. Jordache, 
Chic, Lee, Levi, E Z Street, lzod, 
Esprit, Tomboy, Calvin Klein, 
Sergio Valente, Evan Picone,_ Liz 
Claiborne, Members Only, Gas
oline, Healthtex, over 1000 others. 
$13,300 to $24,900 inventory, 
training, fixtures, grand opening, 
etc. Can open 15 days. Mr. Keenan 
(305) 678-3639. 

DOG GROOMING----

DOG GROOMING & BOARDING 
Pet supplies, dog food. Marjem 
Kennels, 761-9718. 

GARDENING _____ __ 

HOME GARDENS rototilled Troy 
Bill way, reasonable. Dick Everleth 
439-1450. 

$35. MANURE PER PICK UP 
TRUCK load, delivered, .768-2805. 

It's.A Snap! 
To Run A 

Cl&ssified Ad In 
The Spotlight 

$3.00 For 10 Words 

NOVENA tO the Holy Spirit: Holy Spirit. you 
who solve all problems, who light all roads so I 
can obtain my goals, you who givemethed1vine 
gift to forgive and forget all evil.against me and 
in all mstances of _my life you are with me. I 
want. in thiS short prayer. to thank you lor all . 
th1ngs and to confirm once again that I will 
never want to be separated lrom you even and 
in sp'1te of all material allusions. I wantto be with 
you 1n eternal glory. Thank you for your mercy 
toward me and mine. Amen. The person must 
say this prayer for 3 consecutive days. After 3 
days the favor requested will be granted, even if 
it seems difficult. This prayer must be piJblished 
Immediately after the favor is granted without 
<nentmn1ng the favor. RW 

PART TIME OR FULL TIME D.L. 
Movers 439-5210. 

WANTED: full time babysitter for 
18 mo. old boy. Mature, responsible, 
salary open for right person. Call 
439-4462 after 5 p.m. 

ACCO UNTANT-BO OKEEPE R 
Selkirk area firm has an opening 
for a bookkeeper-accountant. 
Must be able to work with a 
minimum of supervision, com
puter experience a plus. Excellent 
benefit pkg. Send resume with 
salary requirements. Reply Box 
"A", The Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, 
Delmar, NY 12054, E.O.E. 

DISHWASHER WANTED evenings 
& Saturday. Apply to Honeycomb 
Restaurant, Delaware Plaza, 
Delmar. 
CHRISTIAN HOUSEKEEPERS has 
FT cleaning positions available. 
Call449-7241. 
CUSTODIAL ASSISTANTS needed. 

. Two positions open. 25 hrs/wk and 
15 hrs/wk including nights and 
weekends. Must be 18, drivers 
license with clean record, able to 
do heavy work inside and outside, 
very dependable. Apply to 
Director, Bethlehem Public Library, 
451 Delaware Ave., Delmar, NY 
12054. 

CLEANING WOMAN $4 per hr, 
Fridays, Glenmont, 463-6181. 

OFFICE MANAGER, experienced 

Used Tractors & Mowers 
Wards Riding Mower 7hp*J.D. 
400 Tractor j Mower /Snow
thrower*Cab 3 pt. Hitch•56,_65, 
6S Riding Mowers•Model 100 
TractorjMower•Model!08Trac
tor7Mower*IIO TractorjMower 
3H"*ll2 TractorjMower*l40 
Tractor Mower•LH.C. 1450 
Tractor/ Mower• Ford 165 Trac
tor; Mower. 

~ '--\ T""" 
receptionist with lfgtft book~eeping 
and typing skill~. fill June .. ,1st 
vacancy, small Delmar firm. S9J19 
resume to The Spotlight, Box "K", 
POB 100, Delmar, NY 12054. ·;.~, 

ADUL TPAGE organized, ~nergeti'c' 
person 'to do prescrib~d'- taSks 
weekdays 10:30 a.m. to' '3 p.ni. 
Apply to Assistant ·Director: 
Bethlehem Public Library, 451 

. Delaware Ave., Delmar, NY 12054. · 

FT SALES experience preferred, 
apply within, A Phillips Hardware, 
235 Delaware Ave, Delmar, NY. 
12054. 

~ l• 
NEED EXTRA CASH! Successful 
multimillion $ British J~welry 
Company will teach you to 
accumulate Gold-Silver-Money $. 
No Investment Necessary. Part 
time/Full lime 718-429-3200, 516-
360-0724. (nyscan) 

AIDE TO HANDICAPPED PUPIL 
Bam to 3pm daily, $5.24 hr. 
Bethlehem schools. Call Dr. Spain 
at 439-4921 

ALBANY JANITORIAL SERVICE 
join our team, part time earning 

. extra income in your spare time. 
We offer permanent full and part 
time pOsitions, regular increases 
and ability to work close to your 
home. Transportation required. 
To become part of our team call 
Mr. Real Buto 449-5454. between 
12 and 5pm. 

OVER 18? Interested in spending 
July on Adirondack lake? General 
help- indoors and out. Boating 
experience desirable. Family cot
tage. Excellent pay. Character 
references. Reply to Box J c/o The 
Spotlight, Box 100, Delmar, Ny 
12054. 

FARMER NEEDED to plow and 
seed land. Call439-9021 after5pm 

PART-TIME DELMAR DOCTORS 
OFFICE Medical receptionist 
Thurs & Fri. Reply Box R, c/o The 
Spotlight, Box 100, Delmar, NY 
12054 

HAIR STYLiST Booth rentals. 
Great Delmar location. 439-9292 
or eves 46.2-4665 

SENIOR ACCOUNT CLERK for 
computerized . payroll position. 

·Experience preferred. Full time, 
good benefits. Starting $7.15 
hr.,Bethlehem Central School. 
439-7481 

,, ,,., .Jil ... ~~n- J .._. ::7\:1 'f f '' 

HOME IMPROVEME(NT ...,· -:---,, ~,-

PORCH REP~I~S. ,':_nd,.1de_cks.,,t 
roofing, r~fTI9del}nQ, .m~So'nry,:-_ 

. and painting . ..,< FXRe.tt., wpr~\- free r. 
estimates, insured, 861-6763. 

PAPANDREA ° CONiiTRUCTION •. 
custom carpenti-§,'inh~dQifihishinQ,,..': 
deck design & construction, 765-•• 
2127. 

JEWELRY. 

EXPERT WAT<;:H,' CLO~K :AND~: 
JEWELRY .REPAIRS:. • Jewelry 
design, appraiSals, I engi-aVrrig .• 
LeWANPA __ JEWELEBS. __ INC .. _ 
Delaw'!r~ Pl~za;· _ 439·966!1. • 25 •· 
years of service. 

i · • · • ~ --' a '"' •_J ' ' :! ;. "• " t 

LAWN/GARDI;N-----'-·· 

SHRUBBERY AND TREES planted;<. 
g~rd.ens rototill.ed, lawnsterti_liz9d-. · 
Call Pete 439-6930. • • ; , .. · · 

SPRING CLEAN,UP and ge,~eral ., 
la11,11_1 maintenance, e~perieoced, 
439-2317. '." •. , ' 

JESSES COMPREHENSIVE land
scaping. CaiLTim at 465-6457 Or : 

439-~056 after S_.P-_:,m:v·-;:·· ")~~t~.O:'··. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE-·· 

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 
tables, chairs, sol~. loveseat, $275: 
complete, 439-7214. · 

DINING ROOM, SET Drexell, 7 : . 
pieces plus pads, excellent, $sao,., 
767-2737. . "" .• 

IMPORTED BABY CARRIAGE 
Perego, ~~E;~!Our. ~i~~ can~ .. si.-9~s;,q 
excellenl condition. 456-6810.•nna 

RETAIL DISPLAY CA:SES;'i new, ., 
48" x ·.53". x 18'''.'·g·tass:"slidiii9"' 

'doors on froni."Call 283'4668'.1d"d"' 
3 

HALF PRICEI! .Large flashing 
arrow signs $299! Lighted, non
arrow $279' Nonlighted $229! Free' 
letters! Warranty. Only few leftthi~ 
price! See locally, Factory: 
1 (800)423-0163, anytime. (nyscan) 

FOR SALE: bike, · Motobecane, 
boys, 12 speed, good condition, 
$100, 439-2210 after 5 p.m. 

TILLER-CULTIVATOR $250. 3HP. 
Call 9 to 5. 439-1862 ' 

DESK conference type, walnut, 
76" X 39", $485, 439-6671 or 439-
5766. ~: . •• • -

25" CONSOLE · color · tv .. 
excellent, 439-3048. 

NEW IDEA Mak·e your, own PVC. 
pipe patio furniture for fui1 and • 
profit. For complete manual, S8nd 
$9.95 to Unique Designs, PO Box · 

The Classified Deadline 
H.C. Osterhout & Son 
Rt.'l43 West of Ravena 

756-6941 

. Day Shifts Available 

5:30.a.m. to 1:30 p.,.;;. M-F 
9:30a.m. to 4:00p.m. M-F 

0058, Syracuse, NY 13215. 
(nyscan) .,. . . 

is now 

1 PM Monday for Wednesday's Paper 
. , 

Use your 90 days same as cash· 
John Deere.,..,"""""""~,.,.,.,..,""'= 
Credit card =~~~,::.."Zi.-5:)5l')c:;.. 

McDONALD'S OF DELMAR 
·132 Delaware Ave. 439-2250 

BAB.Y ITEMS: walkers, carry beds,; 
playpen, plus more. Excellent t 
condition, 439-0058. < 

LEGAf.NOTICE ---
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Town Boord of the Town of 
Bethlehem hereby invites sealed bids 
for the furnishing of Plastic Pipe for 
use of said Town, as and when 
'r~quired. 
~"·~Plastic Pipe, as herein used, 
iiidudes the following types of pipe: 

Type S - ABS Solid Wall Pipe 
{ Acrylo nitrile-Butadiene-Styrene) 

. Type _ T ----: ASS Truss Pipe 
( J\crylon i t'~ile· Butadiene-Styrene· 
,Composite) ·' 
-¥.-Bids will be received up to 2:00 
J,~m. on the 30th day of April, ·1986, · 
at which time such ·bids wi!F- be 
Publicly opened and re.Od olo~ud at 
th"e Town Hall, 445 Delaware 
A{.enue, Delmar, N.Y. Bids shall be 
S\lbmitted on To~n of Bethlehem 
~~'Bid Sheets~' and addresSed to Mr. L' 
:Robert Hendrick, Supervisor· of, .the. 
;t~wn of Bethlehem, 445 Dela'W~re
Avenue, Delmar, N.Y. 12054. B1ds 
·_sh'all be in sealed envelopes which 
·Sh-all bear, on the face thereof, the 
Mbme and address of the bidder and. 

.'tile subject of the bid. Original and
one copy of each bid shall be -
Submitted. "Bids Sheets" and copies 
of 'the 11$Pecifications must be 
obtained from the Town Clerk at the 

LEGAL NOTICE---- LEGAf NOTICE---- LEGAL NOTICE----

Town Hall, 445 Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar, N.Y. A copy of the 
specifications shall accompany the 
bid. 

of Bethiehem, New York" prepared ·and Sundays, between the hours of 
by Clough, Harbour Associates, 9:30a.m. and 2:30p.m., EDT at the 
Albany, N.Y., on file with the Educational Services Center, 90 
Planning Boord. Adams Place, Delmar, New York and 

-John A. Williomson at the offices of the elementary 
Chairman, Planning Boord schools, the Middle School, and the 

The Town Boord reserves the right 
to waive any informalities in or to 
reject any or all bids. (Apr"1l 16, 1986) High School of the distr'1ct. 

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD 
TOWN OF BETHlEHEM 

-----------~ The Trustees of the. Bethlehem 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL 
Carolyn M. lyons ELECTION OF 

Town Oerk BETHLEHEM CENTRAL 
Doted: Ap_ril9, 1986 SCHOOL DISTRICT OF 

. · (April16, 1986)_ THETOWNSOFBETHLEHEM 
AND NEW SCOTLAND 

I)IOTtCE OF COUNTY OF ALBANY 
·PUBLIC HEARING - NEW YORK 

! NOTICE IS HEREBY.GIVEN that the,. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Planning Boord of the Town of annual election of the inhabitants of 

·Bethlehem, Albany Count}', New the above named school district will 
York, will hold a public hearing on be held in the upper gymnasium of 
Tuesday, May 6, 1986, at the Town the Bethlehem Central" Middle 
·Offices, 445 DelawOre Ave., Delma;, Schciol, 332.Kenwood Ave., Del mat, 
-·New York,. at [:30 p.m., to take New York on Wednesda'y, May 7, 
action on an appliCation-from David 1986, between the . .: hours of 7:00 
&.Robin Siegal, 26 Tamarack Dr., o.m. and 9:00p.m. EDT. • _ 
Delmar, N.Y., for approval of a The Board of Education w'ill 
proposed building project to be present for consideration the school 
kflown ·as JUNIPER FIELDS to be district budget for the period July 1, 
loca.ted on Elm~Avenue and the 1986toJune30, 1987.Copiesofsaid 
Delmar Bypass, to consist of 282 budget may be reviewed by ony 
_multi·fomily units_ond 8 single family inhabitant 9J .the district during the 
Uiilts,. as "shoWn·· on ··map entitled seven (7) days immediately preceding 
"Concept Plan, Juniper Fields, Town the onni.iol election, except Saturdays 

Pubiic library will present for 
consideration -ihe public library 
budgetfortheperiodJuly1, 1986to 
June 30, 1987. Copies of the budget 
may be obtained at the reference 
desk of the library. 

Petitions nominating candidates 
for the Boord of Education foro full 
term Of three (3) yearS commencing 
July 1, 1986 to fill the vacancy 
caused by the expiration of the term 
of Marjory C. O'Brien, incumbent;' 
and petitions nominating candidates 
for a full term· of three (3) years 
commencing July 1, 1986 to fill the 
vacancy caused by the expiration of 
the term of Bernardo E. Horvith, 

· incumbe~t; Ond -p~_ti;iop; nominating 
candidates for the office of trustee 
for the Bethlehem Public Library for a 
full term of five (5) · years 
commencing July 1, 1986, to fill the 
vaca.ntiy caUsed by the death offthej 
Birchenough, must be filed with the"'" 
Clerk of the School District, 90 Adams 
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Ask tor Joe Matley 

LEGAL NOTICE----
Place, Delmar, New York, not later 
fhon 4:30p.m., EDT, April 7, 1986. 

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that ~otes 
will be token 1Jpon the following: ., 

1. Upon the apprOpriation of the 
necessary funds to meet the, 
estimated expenditures of , said 
Bethlehem Central School District 
and authorizing the levy of taxes 
theref.or: 

2. RESOlVED: (a) That the Board 
of Education ·of Bethlehem C~'ntral 
School District: New York, is hei-eby 
authorized to purchase eight (8) 
school buses and a station wagon for 
use by the District, i.e., three (3) fifty
nine (59) passenger buses at a cost of 
$41;000-eoch, and three (3) sixty-five 
(65) passenger buses at a cOst o'f 
$43,500 eOCh, and orie (1) thirty (30) 
passenger bus at a cost of $32,50Q, 
and one (1) sixteen (16) posse'flger 
bus at a cost of $29,200, and c~e (1-) 
eight (8) passenger station wag:on at 
o cost of $11,000, and to expend 
therefore on amount not to exceed 
t~e · esti~ated totaL cos~:j o;f 
$326,200,90; (b) q tax in the o't'punt 
of $326,2QV,OO is voted theref&e to 
be levieJ ·-by- ta nd ' collecte~ in 
installments in such years anct:_such 
amount as dete~ned by the BOoed 
of _EducbtiOO;-(c) in"O'nfiZiPOfion Of 

LEGAf NOTICE ~----
• vr·. ---said tax, oonds are authorized to be 

issued in ari amOunt not exCeeding l 
$326,200.00·and a tax is ·votea -to 1 

pay interest on said bonds. . i 
. -· _ .... 

3. For the election of two members 
of the 8oar9 -of _E_c!ucation:of. said --,11 

Bethlehem Central School District, ''! 
one for a futi-fei-rn of three-(.3fYEiors :1 

commencing" JUly---: I, 1986,~ t~~ filL the -~ 
vacancy couse_d-by !he-expiration of ' 
the term of MOrfOry!C:O'Brien; and ': 
one for, a fuiU!O!,ri!J'.Pf-fhree (3) year~ 'i: 
commencing JUly 1; ·T986, to fill the l!~ 
vacancy caus~~-q_y tpe_expiration of 1~i 
the term of B.ernCI'rcf.E . .tH-ar.vith-; l_'.j 

. "1't-6-.!!.~-'!;il' ... \'; . 
4. Upon the appropriation of the " 

necessary funds, to meet the 1:, 
estimated exf!,Etr:n;litures of said ' 
Bethlehem e_u.blic.~J.!.Libro-ry?<:1'Cnd ... 
authOrizing· the.;;_ levy of foxes -~~~;~ 
h f 

" 
t ere or; ._, ,, ftl 

5. for the ;re'tti~r)9l~t:"e"ftustee to ''' 
the ·B~ord -:&f.iTi'd'sfeC~"'~f said 1)1 
Bethlehem Pu~'lic-libtr~l-)., for ·a full }a 
term of fiver_(5) _yea\s.,, cqmmee~cing 

1
. 

July 1 ,· 198'6,_--:'to>-, fil_r~_tht'"¢'r5~ncy ;! 
caused by the expiration of the term 

1
;j 

of Ethel Birc~e~n,?~~'i V i""!';;:J~ tU 
. :~'"~ ·' . ~nst1 Carr 11~ 

, . " District Clerk ;:; 
Dated: MarCh 14.' 1986 

~ -r- -_·1: __..,..-"':" .7"'1(-A"prjt 16,_1986)" 



BEDROOM:~ SET ':ftfdmasville, - paid. Legal. Confidential. Please 
pine, triple dresser, mirror, chest, call collect (516) 783-5483. 

cleaning .. Systems installed. 767-
9287. 

headboard; 1910 tub, eagle claws, (nysc_e~) -
434~8221. 1 ADOPTION Happily married 

SEWING, quality alterations 
mending, 'bridal parties, Mary 439-
9418. Barb, 439-3709. TWIN BED FRAMES, mattresses & couple will give newborn lots of 

box springs + 2 custom-made love and a wonderful hbme. Let us 
Waverly bedspreaqs, $170. Call help. Call Anne and Cal collect. 
765-4648 after's p.m. · anytime. 212-864-6881. (nyscan) 

' 
TYPiNG letters, reports, mailings, 
resumes, etc. Prompt & reliable, 
439-0058. 

19" .. BOYS SCt·tiNIN"' io speed, 
good conditior: $45. O\ best offer, 
465-7132 aft!Jr 5;30p:fT1· 

G.E .. STOVE, 30 inch double oven, 
one'""riiici6ih:a\i9ntiKe ·new, gold, 
$375, 439-7306:' ' . 

MUSIC--------

PIANO/ORGAN, MUSIC THEORY •· 
lessons·,~·-Yo.ur. home .. or mine. 
Reasonable rates. 482-7734 days, 
439-8218 after 5 p:m. · 

'.·. 

PAINTING/PAPERING-'-"-'

JESSES COMPREHENSIVE 
exterior painting, Call Tim at465-
6457 or-439-6056 aiteY5 p.m: '· ' 

QUALITY WALLPAPER HANGING;' 
. 25'years exp·erienc'e,. please c'alll 

Thomas Curit, 465-6421. '" 

PAINTER FORHIREispecialize In"· 
brrc·k·and ·cilillminlim 1Sided house~. 
Call Tim 438-4997. • ~· 

PERSONALS·~· ·"---I'"'"'--'---'-'-
-~ . ;: ~. •f· f 

LOOKING FOR ONE or possibly 
two people Jo blke to I he state of 
Washing.ten<l<Jiilljlv'tstU uly 1 Otll. 
Caii_Tim at.439-60!56,0J 465-6457. 

.:;)l'1-V l iuthJ'l ol!'it..iU•'' • -• 

ADO~T. ·.Our. bearts.reach out to 
you with concern ana understand
ing. Please talk .to us._ We seek to 

')"'l~q"'l' ¥-.,c: ·!f:l't . 
sh8.re',our_lo_ying r_rom'e'with_ infant. 
M~C:lfC8.h3.i<'pen-ses Pafct: Legar and 
confidential. Call collect (516) 

· 78!lt~?<\ll;1(nyscaQ)~8 C ., 

PFfES~I(iE''' 'i(~'QU'Ai'N'rANCE ' 
SERVICE o~(-]S;. aR11' 'i titfOd.t.Yction 
b~~'l%Yi f<?t!C~cn.~.a~l;!!ts; S!l'l~i~g· •; 
laV,i~Sil~ei.~U91'1.!'~ili)~. ~UC!)@S~ful,,t 
re 11 abl!f,n>-el~Fy~.o:::0a.l~:.,J. Ql hlf.rEJe-1--: b 
(800) 263-6673 Hou,r~~12-8 p.m~, 
(nysc·a:n")i= :::o•J!t.J ;!_,..,_,. ~,. ... ~I" 

"""' ,;_, .. i.~;-:.~ l('P':?.: . 
ADOP.To,.Wef-.·.al;l.·~i.eu~j,y wish to 
sh~r:e OUr.iiYe~ . ..IR·Y~ • .8nfl our home 
witr ~ .~.t?.V'{born;.;tyl_e.qica) expenses 

.. ··: ' '"" c- ~·;;. I 

,oo:nood·FOR SALE 

1'.£!" C•f' 
l-1 .. I .F • 

PIANO. TUNING,...------

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR -
Tom .Th.ompson,' qualified tech
nician··· reasonable rates. 459-
276~' ·' :, ! 

PIANOS. TUNED & REPAIRED, 
Michael T. Lamkin, Registered, 
C~il.ftsmim. Piano Technici.ans 
Guiid, 272-7902. 

. " 
THE PIANO WORKSHOP ·tuning, 
re·pair, reconditioning, rebuilding. 
Pianos bought and sold. Key tops 
recovered. 447-5885. 

'. 

ROOFING & SIDING'---

VANGUARD ROOFING. CO. -
Speciafizing in ·roOfing. Fully 
insured, references. Call James S. 
Staats. '767-2712. 

•'. · .. 

SITUl>.TIONS WANTED--

HOME/YARD WORK or any odd 
jobs. Reliable and experienced. 
Any hours. 355-1476 

SPECIAL SERVICES---

DELMAR SANITARY CLEANERS 
serving the Tri-Village a~ea ·for 
more than 20 years. 768-2904. 

NORMANSKILL SEPTIC TANK 
CLEANERS. Sewer and drain 

TYPIST resumes, letters, reports, 
etC. ·Efficient and inexpensive. Call 
439-4683. 

SIMONIZING. Auto or truck: 
$29:~5. T.A.C.S. 462-3977. 

RU'STPROOFING - New car 
lifetime guarantee. $200. T.A.C.S. 
462-3977. 

SHARPENING- hand and rotary 
power lawnmowers, garden and 
lawn tools, saws, chain saws, 
knives, scissors, etc. 439-5156; 
residence 439-3893. 

LINCOLN LOGS L TO. 
OPEN HOUSE 

Saturday April 19th, 12-4 p.m. 
(Every Olher Saturday) 

56 Models To Choose From 
100 Year Warranty 
Trade in "theirs" or 

LINCOLN's OLD 
PLANNING KIT get a new 

Sl2 value kit tor S3.50 

PINE HAVEN LOG HOMES 
Rep. Brunswick Rustic Homes Distnbu!Or 

PATTY & RON WOLFE 
llndskoog Road. 1.6 miles on right 
Alcove. N.Y.I200715181756-8453 

··~!itt~ 
Realty 0f.feiS; JHc. 

Management Division & Maintenance Division .. 
,,,. .. .. 875 Broadway, Albany, New York 12207 · 

~~r-.·' ·'Reali~ ··As·iets ... lrJc. take care of your propert~es -will 
atJ·~~·gl~te y'QU'r inve·sfm€!1t po_r_tfolio. To,arrange an appointment 
ior yOur-tree acguisitlon·analys1s, or manag.erpent_and maintenance 
estimate' pleiSe contact Walter Lotz, Mon?ay-Fnday ~ ~ ... m./4. P·n:t· 

' at(518) 463-1999 · 
Currently responsible for over 60 of Deln:ar's finest units. 

Management • Maintenance • Sell1ng • Ref1nancmg Ass1stance 

New Homes On Display ." ·BY··OWNE•R, RAVENA 
Two s·edrOOm;·NeW· kitchen 
Beautiful,)'ar9-"Rrrks, Po_ol 

$59.9oo' -:"· ···<'1ss-ss12 1 
....... ,.'!""' •. ~ •... ~~~--..11 . --r., -J, ,, . 

Open Monday -·Saturday 
Sunday 12-4 

10-6 p.m . 

,~~~~~~-AA~·· n 
0 c ., 

Thinking of Selling? 
Buyers Ready! 

We have a nu·m·bel-' of qu.a/ified 
pu.rch<:_~s~rs ready f.or the Sling
erlands-Delma·r and Glen
_fT10nt ·a reelS 't"'in high, median 
Ofwlow price -rang~s. Our 20 
years of successful home trans
actions & 'national affiliation 
with ERA (Electronic-Realty
Associates) Get the Job DONE. 
Please .feel·free to· contact us 
anytime. FREE home market 
estimates and mortgage coun
sel\ in_g ·available. 
Watch f~r our Network -TV message/ 

JOHN J. HEALY 
REALTORS 
439-7615 

REAL ESTATE 

.~ 
DIRECTORY 

Local 
ERA 

John J. Healy Realtors 
125 Adams Street 

439-7615 
NANCY KUIVILA 
Real Estate, Inc. 

276 Delaware Ave 
439·7654 

PICOTTE REALTY INC. 
205 Delaware Ave. 

439·4953 
BETTY LENT REALTY 

241 Delaware Ave 
439·2494 

0 
2 • 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Bring This Ad And Receive 
$500.00 off 

The Purchase Of A New Home 

Pantages Homes 
Rt. 9W Selkirk 

767-9685 
Clip Ad Good Till 4/27/86 

._ . I 
• • • • • • • • !COUPON • • • • • • • • • • 

* Open Living Room/Dining Room Combination 
* Partially finished basement & extra lot included 
* Offered at $88,500 

REAL ESTATE 
439-9921 

Your Agent: Rudy Troegef 

PAGANO 

WEBER 

Spotlight Cli!ISSifiecfs-,NOirKr----··-: 
WRITE YOUR OWN! 

Minimum $3.00 for 10 words, 25 cents each additional word. 
Phone number counts as one wOrd. 

DEADLINE 1 P.M. MONDAY FOR WEDNESD(' Y'S PAPER 

0 GARAGE SALE 
0 'MISC. FOR SALE 
0 HELP WANTED 
0 SITUATIONS WANTED 
0 REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 
0 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
0 OTHEJ'I 

1 enclose $ ----'----for------- words 

Name ------------------

Address -----''"-'-------------

Phone 

VISA' - MAIL OR BRING TO: The Spotlight, 
125 Adams St., Delmar, N... Y. 12054 

<~!NATIONAL· 
I~ SAVINGS BANK.,.,.," 

If you are thinking of 
buying a NEW HOME or .,, 
REFINANCING, contact ... 

· Howa'rd A. Anderson, Manager •·• · 
Louise A. Griffin; Operations Manager 

DELMAR @' 
The Four Corners . • .. 518-439-9988 '"""'-""" lENDER" 

THE HEATING SYSTEM OF 
TOMORROW 

CAN BE YOURS TODAY 
For the BEST heating· system in the World 

select a DANEX electric or hot water baseboard 
• heating system. 

DANEX surrounds the room with uniform 
homogenized, radiant heat to provide the 

ULTIMATE in comfort. 

Imported from Denmark where they have been 

used for over 10 yeats, the DANEX baseboard 
heaters are the most attractive, comfortable, 

healthy, energy savlng heating systems 
a_vailable for heating homes. 

For information on how all your winters can 
be better call 622-3160 

or wrile for full details 

Dal1eX,INC. 

Rt. 23, Acra, N.Y. 12405 
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WANTED ------

YOUTH BED in excellent 
condition, call 756-6034 or 767-
9241. 

WANTED: guns, collections, 
estates or just one piece. Taylor & 
Vadney 472:9183. 

RUMMAGE SALES----

RUMMAGE SALE St. Stephen's 
Episcopal Church, Elsmere, April 
17, 9am to 3pm 

DELMAR HOUSE FOR RENT 
heat, hot water, full basement, 
garage, immediately, 439-0522. 

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT on 
busline, Delmar, $485. per month 
plus utilities. After 6 pm 439-9136 

$375 ALL UTILITIES, living room, 
bedroom, kitchen, bath, non
smoker, business,person, Delmar 
area. Reply to The Spotlight, POB 
100, Box "L", Delma!, NY 12054. 

't_lE~ol ~rl t 1(j l!ldm~m H l.l>vt 'Jrl?. = 
f J I I J' "J" ~ ._,,, ',_ - • •, •• ... 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE __ _ 

BUY REPOSSESSED VA, FMHA, 
HUD HOMES from government' 
$1.00 plus repairs. New York 
State/Nationwide' Authority US 
Public Law 93-383. Free 24 hour 
recorded information. 1-918-493-
3837/1-918-493-6305 Department 
T-302. (nyscan) 

SLINGERLANDS Mint cond. 4 BR 
Colonial, energy eff.,2 % baths, 
alum. siding,· FR w/fireplace, 
sundeck, o"n dead end street. Many 
extras. $127,000. 439-8501 aft. 
6pm 

: I 

GARAGE 
sALEs, 

11 RIDGE RD off Kenwood,~April 
19 & 20,9-5. 

34 DELMAR PLACE, April 19, 
8:30-12:00, boys 5/6, girls 14, 
womens 5/6, glass, toys, jeans, 
etc. 

1 HOYT AVENUE off Kenwood 
near by-pass, 4/12/86, 10-3. 

~ .. -98 FONT GROVE AD-SLING-
ERLANDS Sat. 4/19, 1 Oam-4pm; 

Sun. 4/20, 1 pm-4pm. Saddle, boys 
boots, soccer shoes and much 
more. 

104 BEACON RD Crossroads, 
Glenmont, Apr 19, 1 a-·4, furniture, 
stereos: 

FLEA MARKET 

C.A.M.E.R.A. show, buy, sell and 
swap. Apr. 27, 10 a.rn.-4 p.m., 
Ramada Inn, Western Ave. 
admission $2.00. 

CAPE COD-WEST DENNIS 2 
Bedroom cottage available now 
thru Oct.; 3 bedroom-July 5th thru 
Sept. 6th, private beach. 617-398-
81.99 

GE SALE KIT- $4 

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT __ 

2 BR APARTMENT, spacious 
rooms & yard, $490, including heat 
& hot water, call 439-8737. 

COUNTRY LIFE, 2 BEDROOMS, 
unique private dwelling on 13'0 
acres, 25 miles Albany, horses 
extra, $420 +, 797-3377. 

APARTMENT 1 and 2 bedroom, 
heated, Slingerlands, $360-$425, 
no pets, lease, 439-9824. 

CAPE COD, N. TRURO, house
keeping, sleeps6, two min. walk to 
beach. Bay views, 5/31-6/21; 9/6-
0ct. $350 week, 6/28-8/2 $550 
week, (in season 2 week rerital) 
439-6095. 

REALTY WANTED ____ _ 

APARTMENT WANTED for 2 
adults and a dog, 465-5255 ext. 299 · 
or 731-2453. ,. 

STATEWIDE FORECLOSURE 
SALES Auction information of 
land, buildings, houses, autos, 
eq-uipment, timber, unbelievably 
low prices' N.Y.P.A.B., PO Box 
512, Owego, NY 13827 for 
subScription information. (nyscan) 

BY OWNER, SLINGERLANDS 3 
BR ranch, new architect designed 
country kitchen, deck & pOrch, 
large private lot, convenient to 
school & busline, $~4,000, 439-
6906, 

Kit includes ... 
• 4 Street Signs 
• Information BOoklet 
• 60 Receipt Forms 
o 200 Price Stlckers 

· • 2 Inventory Sheets 
• 1 Discount Coupon worth $1.50. 

for leftover FOR SALE classified 
ad in The Spotlight 

KIT FOR SALE AT THE SPOTLIGHT 
125 Adams St., Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

. 439-4949 

NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
$475+, References and security
required. 438-1640 

APARTMENT FOR RENT East 
Berne, small 2 bedroom,· $275 + 
utilities, security required, 872-
1829 after 5 p.m. 

FOR CHURCH SITE, ·1-5 acres. 
Voorheesville, Slingerlands area. 
Must be reasonably priced. Would 
consider a building to rent. 765-
4184. 

. VOOR H EESVI LLE-CLASSI C 
RANCH 3 bed rms, 1-% ba. Sunny 
family rm. % acre lot. Finished 
Basement, picturesque Helderberg 
Mountains Decked inground pool, 
summer occupancy, $89,900. 861-
8322 or 765-2442. 

For Complete 
Composition 
and Printing 

~vvsgraphics 
Printers 

125 Adams St., Delmar, N.Y. 
Call Gery Van Der Linden 

(518) 439-5363 

CCOUNTING A 

PRATT VAIL 
ASSOCIATES 
Tax & Business 

Consultants 
208 Delaware Ave 

Delmar, N.Y. _12054 

439-0761 
• Computerized Accounting, 

Bookkeeping, Income Tax, 
& Estate Planning Functions 

• Individual, Partnership & 
Corporation Income Tax 
Return Preparation 

• Small & Medium Size 
Business Accounting 

• Payroll/Sales Tax Return 
& Functions 

• Journals, Ledgers, Work 
Papers Maintained 
Other Offices: 

' Clifton Park 371-3311 
Colonie 869-8428 

APPLIANCES 

Al'l'l.JA:-.:CE SERVICE BY: 
' 

"' ' WAYS 
Furriiture, Inc. 

Route 9W Ravena, N.Y. 
Tel. 756-9232 

r·ufniture- TV- Appliances 
Saks & Sen ice 

Whit' I 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
I Support your local advertisers 

. --.. 
-

CARPENTI1Y FINANCE GLASS INTERIOR DECORATING _ 
' 

Robert B. Miller & Sons - ~· I' 
FINANCIAL COUNSELING BROKEN r!i/1' l'lc IJ'JI•''."J'· I General Contractors, Inc. rl'/'l'#T .'1'11 , J\ii:.Jt. For the best workmanship 1n Charles C. Nott, CFP WINDOW . ,.., 

bathrooms, kitchens. porches. 16 fernbank Ave. Beautiful ---· --- WINDOWS a)Jdit1ons. painting, or papering 439·7670 
at reasonable prices call A.B. TORN By. Barbara 
Miller & Sons-25 yrs. exp. • planning SCREEN? 

Draperies 
439-2990 Drapery Alterations 

• investments 
I Bedspreads 

• insurance Let Us Fix-Em! Your fabric or mine -·-· 
Rog~r.'m,!th 

872.0897 CONSTRUCTION • taxes 
.. 

\. '-"·,) JANITORIAL GANLEY~ 
BUILDING . FLOOR SANDING 340 De:laware Ave., Delmar ., 

439-9385 For All Your 
& REMODELJNr Cleaning Needs It's 

• Exterior & Interior Delmar Janitorial 
Renovation FLOOR SANDING HOME IMPROVEMENT_ 439-8157 

• Additions & Remodeling & Commercial • Residential 
• Carpentry/Repairs REFINISHING Carpet Cleaning Specialists 
• Bathrooms & Kitchens ROOFING Floor Slipping Professional Serv,ce lor Over Re-waxing • Flood Work • Drywall & Metal Studs 3 Generations SIDING Complete Janitorial • Design & Layout Commercial • Residential 

• RESTORATION • STAIRS Res 1dentia 1-Commerc ial Bonded and Insured 
QUALITY WORK AT • WOOD FLOORS • NEW & OLD Gable-Built-up FREE Estimates 

REA~ONABLE PRICES • Wood Floors-Installed Ice Sealed Eves 

_ Estrmates Gi~Jen M&P FLOOR B.onded·Aluminum Siding 
·-FREE Est1mates 

LANDSCAPING . - 439-2024 ,. •••• # .. SANDING, INC. Fully Insured 

I 
LANDSCAPING 

Will under price anyone// 
• Dependable quality 
work ' . 
• Insured 
• Weekly lawn car-e .. 
• All kiHds of cleanup 
and much, much more!-

FOREVER 
GREEN 

LANDSCAPING 
869-0740 

Anytime 

Dowerskill 
Landscape 

Design 
Landscape Consultation 

Residential Design 
475·1028 

HENRIKSON 
LANDSCAPING 
• All Types of. Cleanups 
• lawn Mowing & Repairs 
• New lawns Installed 
• landscap·e:Maintenance 
• Backhoe Work 
• Construction 

' 

~~ 
··Jtlllrlt'""/ frull<hil!'d ~,'·,h (</rl' 

Chris Bulnes s,•r\1< ,. { <'lll!'r, I 
Const~uction 

439-4059 
189A Unionville Rd. 

Feura Bush 
JAMES 

Home Improvement Co. 

Fully Insured - Free Estimates 

L---- 768-2842 ---'-~,;,1 ... 

BICYCLES 

MEYERS BICYCLE 

~~ 
Sales-Service 
New and Used 

Slingerlands, NY 439-5966 

BLACKTOPPING __ _ 

i!JiilllliiiililniiililmnfmmlnlnU!!!' 

i BLACKTOP ! 
5 5 
: paving by 5 
==~ C. Macri & Sons --~ 

Driveways 

i Parking Lots === 
:1 Patios = Complete : 
ii Tennis Courts 5 
5=§ Also Seal Coating · :~ 

Free Estimates 
e E. = , Call Oe.lmar = 
~ ; 439·7801 §' 

'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll;lllllllli. 

Complete 
Bathroom Remodelmg 

High Quality Wgrk & Other 
. Construction Needs 

465·1774- 463-6196 

HENRIKSON 
LANDSCAPING 

• Backhoe \~iork 
• Drainage System~ 

'· . • I dliO~·Rcl<trllrng \\,111..., 
• Dcc'b-\\'aiL..,-Dri\C\\ay~ 
Frdh lmrrrcrl-- Frer' ~~-llilllalc.\ 

768-2842 

ELECTRICAL-----

GINSBURG ELECTRIC 
All Residential Work 

large or Small,. 
FREE ESTIMA TtS 

Fully Insured • Guaranteed 
"My Prices Won't Shock You'" 

459-4702 

. ADVERTISING 
PROMOTES 

SALES 
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--
FLORIST 

il\1 

HORTICULTURE ~ 
UNLIMITED 

· .. 
~"-- -;, FLORIST 

.,";-i-:o; .. ,. 
. --~!~ !---, ____ ;\1''-::' FLOWERS -r- FOR ALL~ 
~ OCCASIONS .. . ~ 

- Teleflora -
Ginger Herrington 

1548 Delaware Ave. 

439-8693 

FURN. REPAIR/REFIN:-== 

- Since 1943 -

439-3000 
421 Welling.ton Rd., Delmar 

T.E.C. Assoc. Contracting 
Building/Remodeling 

All phases of construction 
r e Estimates Fe Insured 

449-1011 

HOUSEKEEPING __ _ 

CHRISTIAN HOUSEKEEPERS 
CLEANING SERVICE 

• Residential & Commercial 
• Reasonable Rates 

FREE ESTIMATES!! 
. 449-7241 

'.'1

, Heritage w;;odwork'i·· 
Specralizmg in Anttques 1 
;:tnd fme woodworking, _ j 

, FURNITURE Thankstoyou ... 
·~.~- iCRestoreg • Reparre~ • Relrnished ~1/vQ!"ks ... 0 usl?m urniture • uesrgned, Built _for ALL OF US 

BOB PULFER - 439-5742 United way 

l----~~4~3~9-~61~6~5 . L---------------~ 

HDRTICUl TURE 
UNLIMITED 

LANDSCAPING ... 
" :~~~J~~ De.sign 

.. ~~''"'M. --- P.:-· amtenance 

A.._ Construction 
"A Complete Professional 

. :,• ·-Serv1ce ~ 
BRIAN HERRINGTON 

767-2004 

J ' 

HASLAM TREE 
'SERVICE 

Gentfrat Landscapif9 
• New Lawns 

·:·~shrub Installation 
Lawn f!Iainlenance Programs 

Spring Cleanups·. 
• Spot Seeding. q 
• Lawn Dethatching 

·' ~ree Es_timates-Fu/ly Insured 

439c,91P.? 

•• 
Wm. P . 

McK~migh Inc 
Est~blisl)e~)960 ,· ~ 
Complete~· :.'"' 

La~afsrP.ing.:..-c 
Sed1k'i!'cind'~-~, 

Nursery Si'OCk~ 

·~·-- . 
• .• ... ,. 
. I 

'•- ~ 

439=4'6657 . 
'-~....,._...., ...... 

'')·-: \t: ."?.:,.I.;;; -.tHo:. > 

~~ ~~'"'1 
11£;~*- u: 

~ _Jl·,..,±-..J"r,lo-~ ... , .. ~" 
~ . 

The Lawn· 
Mechanic 

All Type.\·_ of Landscaping
•Mowin·g•Ma)ntehari;ce M· 

esprlni C1c'aning 
•Ti-ee Work~ · 

DAVE'JEWEI.I; ' 
I-re~. btimate.~,. )ns)-ln:d ~tt>'i 

(518);439-4066 -~: ~ ' 

\ 



ObiTUAR.iES 
ernice H ellijas 
Bernice M. Hellijas, 59, of Sel

kirk died April 7 at her home. 

Born in Rernc. she was a long
time resident of Selkirk. She was a 
homemaker. 

She was a member of the :\'cw 
Salem Reformed Church. 

Survivors include her husband, 
Gerald A~ Hcllijas: two daughtt.:rs. 
Geraldine Hellijas and Mr.-.. 
Rohe!'t (Berna) Boomhower, both 
of Selkirk: a brother. Amos !Ia l
Ien beck of . Westerlo; a s1stcr. 
Beatrice Tallman of Vnpr
hees\ ille. and two grandchildren. 

:\rrangemcnts were by the 
Cunningham Funcn.tl Home, 
Greenville. '-Y. Burial \\as in the 
-Mount Pleasant Cemetc·r;. :\'ev. 
Salem. 

E. Ralph Willstaedt 
E. Ralph Willstacdt. go, of 

Delmar died April I 0 at !he Guil-
derland Center :\ursing Home. 

He· was born ·in Kansa.-. City. 
MO., and lived in Delmar for the 
past 31 years. 

H c retired 12 years ago. after 40 
years as an accountant for H. 
Horton a:nd Company Inc .. a res
taurant and hotel equipment 
supply company. 

He was a ·member of the Bethle
hem Shrine Club, the Cyprus 
Temple, the Masonic Lodge 5, the 
Nite Owls and the t\Urania Club. 

He was a membCr of the Third 
Reformed Church in Albany. 

Survivors include his wife. 
Dorothy Mathusa Willstaedt; a 
daughter, Lois Mattero of Arling
ton, Te.xas; a. son, Ralph Bruce 
Willstacdt of' Middletown, and a 
sister.' Glad.ys \Vhittirtgham of 
Schenectady. He is also survived 
hy several grandchildren and 
grcat-gra ndc hildren. 

Arrangements were by Fred L. 
Dascher Jr. Burial wa~ in Eagle 
Hill· Cemetery, AI ba ny. 

Myrtle LaDuke 
Mvrtlc D. LaDuke, 77. \)fGuil-

' -. derland, i:ormerly of Voorhees-
ville. died April II at St. Peter\ 
Hospital. Albany~ after being 
stri(kcn at home. 

She was born in ·Pcasleville, 
K.Y. She lived in Albany and 
Voorheesville before moving to 
Guilderland 12 years ago. 

She was a homemilker and the · 
wife of the !ate Peter E. LaDuke. 
She worked in the dining hall of 
the State University at Albany for 
several years . 

She was a member of the rosary 
society at Christ the King Church 
in Westffiere. 

She leaves a daughter,' Velma 
Tice of Guilderland; six sons, 
Louis LaDuke of Voorheesville, 
Thomas LaDuke of Clarksville, 
Nelson LaDuke of Unionville, 
Robert LaDuke of Ravena and 
Dale LaDuke of Guilderland; 
three sisters, Gladys Wright of 
J?easleville, and Bessie Bashaw 
and Genevieve Frenia,. both of 
Plattsburgh; 27 grandchildren 
and 19 great-grandchildren. 

Arrangeni.ents were hy the 
Reilly and Son Funeral Home. 
Voorheesville. Buried was in St. 
Mat the\\ 's Cemetery in Clinton 
County. 

Elizabeth Yachman 
fli;abeth A. Yachman, 94, of 

Albany. formerly ot Delmar. died 
April 12 at the Albam Nledical 
Center Hl1spital. · 

Born in Chester."\. Y .. she was a 
graduate of the ·\.lbanv Medical 
Center Hospital ."iursing School. 
She worked a:-, a nurse at the 
Columbia Prcs_hyterian Hospital 
in \'ew York City. 

She \Vas a m~mbcr of the Faith 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in 
Glenmont. 

She leaves a sister. Alma 
Yachman of Albany. 

Arrangements were by the 
Meyers Funeral Home in Delmar. 
Burial was in the M iddlctown 
Cemetery, Middletown, N.Y. 

Hazel Smith 
Hazel White Smith, 93, of 

Guilderland, formerly of Voor
heesville, died April 9 at St. 
Peter's Hospital in Albany. 

She was a native and lifelong 
resident of Voorheesville. 

She was a homemaker and the 
wife of the late John W. Smith. 

She was a member of the Hel
derberg Reformed Church in 
Gu1ldcrland Center. 

She leaves a daughter, Virginia 
L. Maxwell of Guilderland, and a 
son, Ossie J. Smith of Portland, 
Ore. She also leaves five grand
:hildren and seven great-grand
children. 

Arrangements were hy the 
Brunk-Meyers Funeral Home, 
Voorheesville. Burial was m 
Prospect Hill Cemetery, Guilder.;. 
land Center. 

Parker R. Evers 
Parker R. Fvers, 58, of 'Jew 

Salem died April 13 at St. Peter's 
Hospital in Albany. 

He was a native of Albany. He 
worked as a commercial under
writer for the past 27 years at 
Aetna Life and Casualty in 
Albany. 

He leaves his wife, Marie Vona 
Evers; a daughter.· Mrs. Richard 
(Valorie) Wenk of Schodack: a 
brother. Raymond F. Evers of 
!\'ew Salem. and two grandchild
ren. 

Arrangements were by Reilly 
and Son Funeral Home, Voor
heesville. Burial was in Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, New Salem. 

St. Thomas series 
A lecture series, entitled "Men 

and Women: Together in God's 
Image," will be offered by the' reli
gious education board of St. 
Thomas the Apostle Church in 
Delmar. The lectures will begin at 
7:30p.m. at St. Thomas School. 

On April 16 Marge Milanese, 
director of religious education at 
St. Gabriels in Rotterdam, will 
speak about "Imaging God." 

Sr. Eileen Flanagan. director of 
religious education at Our Lady of 
Fatima, will speak about "Jesus 
and the Gospel Women" on April 
30. 

Joan Lescinski, C.S.J., Ph.D .. 
ah assistant professor at the c(",l
lege of Saint Rose, will speak 
about "Language and Liturgy" on 
May 7. · -

For information call Joan 
Krat7 at 439-9253 or :'\ancy Fox
Solomon at 768-2832. 

Contest winner 
A Bethlehem Central fifth 

grader, Annette Cashin. won the 
$100 first prize in the Albany 
Tricentennial Art/ History compe
tition at Sienna College. 

Other Bethlehem Central 
students received Honorable 
Mention in the C<?ntest. They are: 
Robert Helligrass, Matthew Leib
man and Rachel Teumim from 
Glenmont School; and Leslie 
Leuallen, Kristen Mahony and 
Melissa Mann from Elsmere 
School. 

All projects and reports will be 
on display at the Albany Institute 
of History and Art, June 3 to 25. 

· .... 
• • 

, . ·• . .---BUSINESS DIRECTORY-----. 
• ·~Support your local advertisers TREE SERVICE ____ _ 

PAINTING _____ _ 

PAINTING-----'---

D.L. CHASE 
Painting 

Contractor 

768-2069 

PAINTING & PAPERING_ 

............. '\. ... ·.·•···•·· 
LAWN MOWERS --- .... -----~--. 

VOGEL ~ 
Painting MEYERS LAWNMOWER 

Sales-Service 
New and Used~ 
Slingerlands, NY 

439-5966 

•• 
MASONWORK 

NEW - REPAIRS 
Serving this community 

over 30 years with Quality 
Professional Work 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

JOSEPH GUIDARA 

439-1763 Evenings 

CARPENTRY/MASONRY 
ALL TYPES 

Bill Stannard 
768-2893 

FRED'S MASONRY 
All types masonry. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

No Job Too Small 
(518) 477-5045 

Contractor 
Free Estimates 

• RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
• COMMERCIAL SPRAYING 
• WALLPAPER APPLIED 
• DAY WALL TAPING 

Interior- Exterior 
INSURED 

439-7922 439-5736 

S & M PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 

Wallpapering-Painting 
Free Estimates 

INSURED• WORK GUARANTEED 

872-2025 

BILL WRISTON 
Painting Contractor 

439-3792 
~~439-3166 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
PAINTING 

PAPERHANGING 

PLUMBING & HEATING _ 

NO HEAT? 
24 hour emergency 

service 
Any day-Anytime 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

• fullld(•·~ • 8<Jolt•IS • 8Uino·r~ 

• H,•.,r purnp~ • VVmt·J llt·ai'''S 
• H<Hllldilu·l~ 

TED DANZ 
Heating & Air conditioning 

Radio Dispatched 

1469 New Scotland Ad. 
Slingerlands 439-2549 

Home Plumbing ..-. 
Repair Work ~ 
Bethlehem Area ' 

Call JIM for all your 
plumbing problems 

Frse Esl/matss • Rsasonab/8 Ratss 

439-2108 

.-~ ... --""" .... ..---~----
JACK DALTON GUY A. SMITH ) 

PAINTING 
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR 

FREE ESTIMATE REFERENCES 
INSURED 

439-3458 

Plumbing & Heating 
Contractor 

SEWER HOOKUPS 
~' Gas & Electric Water Heaters 

438-6320-

PRINTING 

Wedding Invitations 
Social Announcements 
Typesetting • Layout 
Design • Stationery 

Brochures 
Business Cards 

Newsletters • Pamphlets 
NCR Forms • Envelopes 

Free Estimates 
Offset Printing 

~evvsgrap~ics 
Printers 

125 Adams Street 
Delmar NY . .. 

ROOFING 

B.W. GRADY 
Construction 

SpeCializing in 
Roofing & Roof Repair 

A Name To Trust 
For Quality 

Fully Insured~ FREE Estimate 

434-1152 

--
ROTOTILLING . 

Home Garden 

ROTOTILLING 

Troy-Bilt Way 
Free Estimates 

' Dick Everleth 
439-1450 

:Ill 

•. 

.B.W. GRADY 
Construction 

Aluminum, Vinyl. 
Cedar & All 

ExteriOJ; Trim 

A Name To Trust 
For Quality 

Fullxlnsured- FREE Estimate 

434-1152 
SPECIAL SERVICES 

John M. Vadney 
UNDERGROUND PLUMBING 
Septic Tanks Cleaned & Installed 
SEWERS-. WATER SERVICES 

Drain Fields Installed & Repaired 
-SEWER ROOTER SERVICE-

All Ty4es Backhoe Work 
39-2645 

HASLAM TREE 
SERVICE 

Complete Tree and Stump Removal 
Pruning ol Sh•de and 

Ornamental Trees 
Feeding 

Land Clearing 
Pl•ntlng 

Storm Damage Repair 
Woodapllttlng 

24 hr. Emergency Set'Yice 

;:~0~¥ . 
6·'~ 

FREE ESTIMAT~~~r· J;M .HASLAM 
FULLY INSURED ·OWNER 

439-9702 

i 

CONCORD 
TREE 

SERVICE 

• SPRAYING 
• REMOVAL 
• PRUNING 
• CABUNG 
• EMERGENCY SERVICE 

Free Estimates-Fully Insured 
. 439-7365 

Residentlai•Commerclal•lndustrlal 

TABLE PADS-----

Made to Order 
Protect your table top 
Call for FREE estimate 

The Shade Shop 
439-4130 

VACUUM -----,---

LEXINGTON 
VACUUM 
CLEANERS 

ij. INC. 

Sales - Service - Parts 
Bags- Belts 

ALL MAJOR BRANDS 
562 Central Ave. 

Albany, N.Y. 
482-4427 

OPEN: Tues.-Sat 

WINDOW CLEANING--

SUNLIGHT WINDOW 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Serving the Tri-Village area 
Since 1978 

Fully Insured - Referrals 
GARY 449-1413 

YOUR PANE IS OUR PLEASURE • 

WINDOWSHADES 

Cloth & Wood Shades 
Mini & Vertical Blinds 
Solar & Porch Shades. 

The Shade Shop 
439-4130 
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Vox 
Pop 

is open to all readers for letters in good taste on 
· matters of public interest. Letters .longer than 

300 words are subject to editing and all !etters 
should be typed and double-spaced if 

possible. Letters must include. phone numbers; name.s w_il! be 
withheld on request Deadline is the Friday before publicatiOn. 

A longjump 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

Both Mr. Kaufman and Ms. 
Lackner, in their letters to the 
editor, (Spotlight, April 9), have 
mode a long jump from the 
Bethlehem Central Board of 
Education's position, that the 
prOposed p~ychiatric hosPital is 
an issue for the Bethlehem 
Planning Board, to the unwar
ranted and unrealistic Conclusion 
that they are not concerned about 
the safety of our children. 

The board of education majority, 
including Mrs. Fuller, did not 
indicate they were satisfied either 
with the location or the security 
measures that have been proposed. 
Both letter-writers indicate their 
awareness that the plan-ning board 
is the body that must be 
influenced in this decision, exactly 
the point implicit in the board's 
vote. There is a reasonable 
difference of opinion on whether 
the board of education should 
take a formal position, with logic 

. on both sides. The two letter
writers seem to have taken the 
idea, "if you aren't with us, you're 
against us" to the extreme of "if 
you aren't in agreement with our 
strategy, you're .against our 
children." 

And why, pray tell, point out 
that two particular board members 
did not. ask any questions of the 
developers? Does Mr.. Kaufman 
believe that they couldn't hear the 
answ·ers to questions that were put 
by other board members? 

The proposed psychiatric 
hospital is, of course, a serious 
issue that requires careful con
sideration, and one about which 
parents and other community 
members should be vocal. But it 
serves no useful purpose in the 
decision-making ~o ·impugn the 
motives of those who disagree 
with one's view. 

Christine S. Deyss 
Delmar 

~-----------------------. The WHAT and WHY 
of BUT* 

*Bethlehem United Taxpayers 

What Is BUT? 
A growing group of residents, householders, 
business people, tenants and parents of school
children who believe that the Bethlehem School 
Board has let its budget get out of control and that 
the community needs full value for its educational 
dollar. 

Why BUT? 
The group organized in 1985 to take action in two 
areas: (1) monitor the quality of our school system 
and identify areas needing improvement, and (2) 
encourage the school board to exercise more 
control over a school administration that has 
permitted costs to escalate more sharply than the 
rate of inflation during a period when Bethlehem 
pupil enrollments have levelled off after a 10-year 
decline. 

What Is BUT's Plan of Action? 
To support candidates who will bring to the school 
board a strong background in fiscal management, 
<~nd to. provide district voters with clear and 
undisguised budget information. 

BUT Needs YOUR Help 
lf you agree with these precepts and are tired of a 
school administration basing expenditures on what 
it feels voters will approve rather than on actual 
educational.needs, you can help in several ways: 
• Vote for Sherwood Davies and Nat Boynton in the 

school election May 7 at the Middle School. 

• Show your support by sending a campaign 
·contribution to BUT, PO Box 525, Delmar 12054. 

• Call or write either candidate for more infor
. mat ion or to request a copy of the BUT newsletter, 

Bethlehem Central Sidelights. 

Quality SchOols with Efficient 
Cost Management 

ELECT DAVIES and BOYNTON 

*Bethlehem United Taxpayers 
Paid for by the Bethlehem United Taxpayers, Box 525;· Delmar, 
NY 12054. Edward S. Berry, treasurer; DeForest T. Whipple, 
Charles J. O'Hara, Alan Hilchie, David E. Ingraham, ·SherwoOd 
Davies, John F. Sidell, W.R. Domermuth, John J. McCall, Jr., 
Nathaniel A Boynton, Reynard McClusky, Shirley B_owdish, 
GJonald W. MacMillan, John F. Dearstyne Jr., George Ayers, 
Raymond J. Roohan, Jr., directors. 
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0 'Brien's response 
Editor, The Spotlight: - 1 

I am concerned that George 
Kaufman's April 9 letter to the 
editor of The Spotlight regarding 
the April 2 meeting of- the 
Bethlehem Central Board of 
Education draws some erroneous 
conclusions. The following i~ my 
response: 

If you are to point a finger of 
blame at me for not taking up 
your crusade to ban the proposed 
-Northeast Psychiatric_ Hospital 
please, at least, let me speak for 
myself. 

You and others camt to the 
board of education asking us to 
interve-ne with the Bethlehem 
Planning Board. It was our 
rcsponsi bility to determine first of 
all if it was appropriate for the 
board of education to advise the 
town planning board on this 
matter and secondly if we did feel 
this was within our legal 
responsibilities, what our advice 
would be. 

You asked us. We gave the 
question very serious consideration 
and we answered you: Please 
believe me, we did all give the 
question careful consideration 
The fact that !·did not, at that 
time, ask any questions of the 
developers should not be inter
preted in any Way other than 
factual - I did not, at that time, 
ask any questions of the 
developers. Had you or anyone 
else asked me why l would have 
responded that l - had very 
carefully read the materials given 
to each of us, I listened to the 
questions posed by you and others 
in the audience and by members of 
the board and l also listened to the 
answers given by Dr. Kraft, Ms. 
Pincus and others present at the 
meeting. I have never felt the need 
fo repeat questions already asked 
and answered and l did feel that 
the territory had been well 
covered. 

You say~ that ihree of us 
"indicated that they felt the 
School Board should not get 
involved in the issue." That is a 
contradiction. We are involved 
because you asked us to address 
the question. My motion was as 
you stated - against issuing a 
position statement on the location 
of the hospital. My reasons, if you 
are interested, are as follows. Both 
the board of- education and the 
town planning board are legal 
entities governed by a compilation 
of laws, rules and regulations as 
enacted by both the state and the 
federal government. Robert 
Ruslander, m his seconding 
motion, cited a section of the 
Education Law that enumerates 
the responsibilities of the board of 
education. I, too, had looked 
throu"gh the rules governing Our 
actions and we had asked the 
advice of the board's counsel. 
None of these sources forbade us 

from taking a position but neither 
did they reconl(nend that.this)Vas 
what we weni:"F supposed to.'.Uo. 
Traditionalln¥ the board l of 
education ha~ not interfered with 
the actions of·the town phirtning 
board and they haYe 1 not 
interfered with us. \Ve are 
separate entities and we .have 
separate and di;ainct responkibil
ities. I believe it to be the 
responsibility of the planping 
board to review the application of 
the :"\ortheast Psychiatric Hospital 
and to determine if it legally ha~ 
the right to use that land for the 
purposes described in its ap
plication. If an Environmental 
Impact Statement was required 
and if the EIS included the impact 
o( the hospital on the Glenmont 
School, the Bethlehem Central 
School District would have 
responded to the statement. 

Beyond that I believe, and I am 
speaking only for myself, that the 
responsibility for determining the 
appropriateness of the_ hospital 
rests with the planning board. I do 
have confidence that they will 
consider all aspects of -the 
proposal and will carefully weigh 
all your concerns. I, too, would 
advise anyone with concerns to 
attend the April 15 meeting to 
address their concerns to the 
planning board. 

You have also implied in your 
letter that only those voting 
against the motion listened to 
your concerns and considered the 
safety of the children. The·security 
and safety of the children at the 
Glenmont School and at all olir 
schools is not something any of us 
take lightly. l am concerned that 
the Glenmont School is located on 
Rt. 9W and as you know we bus 
all the children to the Glenmont 
School because of this hazard. 

We recently approved the 
busing of all elementary school 
students because .of the concern 
about the safety of the Elsmere 
children who walk along Delaware 
Ave., and yet today as l drove 
along Delaware Ave. a young boy 
on a bike darted across Delaware 
Ave. during morning rush-hour 
traffic, and then bounded across 
Eismere Ave. and into the CYS 
parking lot. Can we guarantee this 
child's safety? Obviously not. 
Have we done all within our 
responsibility to provide an 
appropriately safe atmosphere? I 
believe we have. 

As for the safety of the children 
at Glenmont, if the psychiatric 
hospital is built, I cannot, myself, 
based on the inforrriation provided 
by the Hospital Group and by my 
25 ye3rs of experience in nursing, 
foresee that the patients at the 
psychiatric hospital_ pose a 
particular threat to our children. 
A far greater threat exists in the 
lessons we are giving our children 
that people who have a mental 
illness are "to be kept out of our 
community. Education is not 

~------------------------------~ 

MYRON M. SERLING, D.D.S. 

A. THOMAS DECKER, D.M.D. 

MICHAEL J. SBUTTONI, D.D.S. 

take pleasure in announcing 
the opening of a second 

office for the practice 
of orthodontics on 

MAY 5, 1986 at 

275 DELAWARE AVE. 

DELMAR, N.Y. 
439-8891 

baseQ on insulating ourselves. 
from those things in the world that-..... 
we are uncomfortable with but 
rather it is based on exploring 
these issues and dealing with them 
in a mutually acceptable way. 
Fear. prejudice and misunder
standing are lessons I would 
prefer our children not learn. 

I do accept your right to voice 
your opposition but I cannot 
accept your implication that only 
th.ose who oppose this hospital are 
concerned citizens of Bethlehem. I 
sincerely hope you will continue 
to attend the meetings of the 
Board of Education so that you· 
can better understand our 
concerns. 

Marjory C. O'Brien 
Member, Bethlehem Central 

Board of Education 

For the record 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

l take exception to the April 9 
Spotlight article which stated that 
I was "making it a three-way race" 
for one of the Bethlehem school 
board seats up for election this 
yea~. 

Mr. Boynton picked up petitions 
for both board seats after l did, 
and I was unaware of this until 
after l actually filed my petition. 
Mr. Davies surfaced as a 
candidate when one of the 
aforementioned petitions was 
filed in his name. It is apparent I 
was not responsible for creating a· 
three-way race. 

l find it incredulous that the 
same ar_ticle established a position 
for one candidate, while only 
background information was 
given for the other four candidates 
(including the two incumbents). 

·I am confident that you will 
more carefully scrutinize· future · 
articles and thank you for this 
opportunity to set the record 
straight. 

Timothy M. Fitzgerald 

Selkirk 

Supporters thanked 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

I want to say thank you to The 
Spotlight, the Grand Union Co., 
American Legion Post 1040, and 
all the people of Bethlehem who 
enjoyed our recent pancake 
breakfast. It was so good to see so 
many· familiar faces enjoying the 
pancakes and supporting our' 
work with the hearing-impaired, 
as well as ouf local senior citizens. 

Red Goyer 

Chairman, Lions 

Pancake Breakfast. 

'Barbarism' deplored 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

I've not read every SpOtlight 
since last fall, so 1 wonder if you 
covered a story of significant • 
vandalism that. occurred, to the 
best of my ,knowledge, ·shortly 
before year's tend. Until that time 
on Font Grove .Ro_ad stood a 
daSsic. mansard-roofed cottage in 
splendid ongmal form. lt'was a 
house admired by many people 
over a period of many ye_urs. Then 
one day it dis~ppeared. 

Since two other buildings, a 
barn and an unattractive, con
temporary house, remain nearby, 
one concludes that the old 
building was singled out for ruin. 
And since the house was 
bUlldozed rather than burned. one 
concludes the destruction waS not 
the result of a passerb)r's whim. 

That such barbarism took place 
in Slingerlands, a han~Jet of 
sc\·era\ fine, historic houses, 



-----·----

where struggles over preservation 
were attended by much publicity 
in recent years, 1s ironic. 
Assuming that the demolition was 
undertaken by the owner of the 
house, one is tempted to question 
the right of property holders to 
behave wantonly. Such a step 
might be a larger wrong. Perhaps 
we are left only to curse the act 
which took from us a place of 
loveliness and charm. 

Geoffrey N. Stein 

Clarksville 

Electric City's back 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

Do you remember when the 
parking lot at the library was so 
full that the cars overflowed into 
the police lot. as well as up and 
down Delaware Avenue? That 
was when the Electric City Chofus 
_came to perform for an "evening 
on the green"last summer. 

Bethlehem has beeri very good 
to the Epilepsy Association. Locai · 
bUsinesses are very gerierous to us. 
It happens that many of our most 
supportive professionals are resi:.. 
dents of the town. The schools a:re 
always helpfulwith our educational 
programs: The library gives u·s an 
annual display. 

On April i9; the Electric City 
Chorus ·'will perform· at th·e 
Bethfeheni ·Central· High School 
for' our third annual benefit 
concert. We are pleased to be able 
to ·bririg'·an··everiing of nostalgic 
music -in four-part harmony (and 

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Lincoln 

Tammara VanRyn married 

T ammara Marie VanRyn, da ugh
ter of Simon and Trudy VanRyn 
of Selkirk, and Christopher 
Henry Lincoln, son of Stanley 
Lincoln of Armonk, and Virginia 
Lincoln of Mt. Kisco, were 
married April 5 at the Quechee · 
Community Church, Quechee, 
Vt., with Rev. Richard Lauben
heimer officiating. 

Eileen Moore was maid of 
honor. Debbie VanRyn ·served as 
bridesmaid and Ria Weems 
VanRyn served as flower girl. 
Daniel Finamore was best man, 
and ushers were Christopher 

The bride, a graduate of 
Bethlehem Central High School, 
attended St. Lawrence University 
and earned a bachelor's degree in 
forest management from the State 
University of New York. The 
bridegroom, a graduate of Byram 
Hills High School in Armonk, 
attended Syracuse University and 
earned a bachelor's degree in 
forest biology and forest manage
ment from the State University of 
New York. 

to 

'Frielinghausand Leonard VanRvn. 

a · eommuhity ··sing-a-long)· to 
town~ This is our way of saying, 
"TharikS .---:.:.. to: everYone. who has 
helpeduus' grow during the past 
year"~' l.hope.the chorus .will again 
be.;>g.ttl~t;tect:.i?,Y~AJ{u11 ~9.1.}~~:!:, ._ .. w 

After a wedding trip 
Jamaica, the couple will live 10 

New Hampshire. 

:,:.:I '1:)1 ~·n r MarioiJ:·Harw'ick 1 

Piesident, Epilepsy- Association 

'·· 

Events at BC praised 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

As a parent and Bethlehem 
Central SCh

1

001 DiStrict" resident, I 
feel fortunate to have.participated 
in two very worthwhile activities 
recently -the district-,wide band 
festival-in March and the annual 
Middle Scho.ol. sports night on 
April3. This letter is prompted by 
the enthUsiasm and excitement 
that was ge.nerated by both of 
these events. ·,,, 

These fun-filled ev.enings not 
only provided opportunities for 
parental involvement, but also 
were ·a real testimonial to our very 
fine students and dedicated 
faculty. I just want to say "thank 
you" to all of those who were 
involved in their planning and 
implemet}tatio~. 

Joan Kratz 
Delmar 

For special day 
preparations 
which are so 

necessary to make it a 
memorable one, 

please, consult the 
following advertisers. 

W:right-M adej 
:Mr. and Mrs. Donald W: 

Wright of South Road, New 
Salem, have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Cindi J o, to David R. Madej of 
Fishhouse Road, Galway. 

Miss Wright is a I 984 graduate 
of Clayton A. Bouton High 
School in Voorheesville and is 
attending the Stratford School in 
Albany as a travel and tourism 
major. 

Her fiance is a 1984 graduate of 
Bishop Scully High School in 
Amsterdam and is an automotive 
technology major at Hudson 
Valley Community College m 
Troy. 

A June, 
planned. 

I 987, wedding is 

New Salem fish fry 
A fish fry will be held at the New 

Salem Firehouse, Rt. 85A, Voor
heesville, on Friday, April I8, 
from 5 to 7:30p.m. Admission is 
$3.50. Take-out orders are wel
come. 

Easton-Kaplan 
Mr. and Mrs·. John G. Eastdn 

Jr. 6f Glenmont have announced 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Andrea M ., to Arthur R. Kaplan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham 
Kaplan of Albany. 

The bride'to-be, a graduate of 
Bethany College, Bethany, W.Va., 
is a mutual fund coordinator for 
the First Albany Corporation. 

Her fiance, a graduate of 
Cornell University, is a managing 
principal for Einhorn Yaffee 
Prescott P.C. 

An Aug. 9 wedding is planned. 

Children's concert 
Child's Play, a family concert, 

will be presented by Julie Kabat at 
the Bethlehem Public Library on 
Monday, April 21, at 2 p.m. 
Kabat will play her original music 
on a variety of instruments. The 
program is sponsored by Con
certed Effort Inc. For information 
call 438-8359. 

Beauty 

Clnlra Electrolysis 
4 Normanskill Blvd. (Across 
I rom Delaware Plaza) 439·6574 
First Treatment FREE 

Horticulture Unlimited Florist 
Personalized wedding services, 
highest quality, Fresh and Silk 
Flowers. Satisfaction guar
anteed. 154-8 Delaware A~e., 
Delmar Mini MaiL M-F 9-6 Sat 
9·5_ Or by appointment 439-
8693. 

Photography 

Richerd L. Baldwin Pho
tography,Gienmont. Weddings, 
Portraits, Children. Groups. 
439-1144. 

Gordon Hamilton's Candid 
Photography, South Belhl&
hem. Complete wedding & 
engagement photos. Special 
occasions. children. portralls 
Home or Studio 767-2916. 

Bridal Registry 

VIllage Shop, Delaware 
Plaza439-1823 FREE GIFT lor 
registering. 

Florist 

Danker Florist. Three great 
locations: 239 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar. 439·0971 M-Sat. 9-6. 
Corner of Allen & Central.489· 
5461 M-Sat. 8:30-5:30. 
Stuyvesant Plaza. 438-2202 
M-Sat. 9-9. Sun. 12-5. All New 
Silk and Traditional Fresh 
Flower Bouquets 

Invitations 

Johnson'• Stat. 439-8166 
Wedding Invitations, Announce
ments, Personalized Accessories 

Paper Mill Delaware Plaza 
439·8123 Wedding Invitations
Writing Paper-Announcements 
Your Custom Order 

Jewelers 

Harold Finkle, "Your Jeweler" 
217 Central Ave., Albany 463· 
8220 Diamonds- Handcrafted 
Wedding Rings 

Receptions 

Normanslde Country Club, 
439-5362. Wedding and Engage
ment Parties. 

Weddings up to 325. New Wed
ding Package. Discount Room 
Rates. Quality Inn Hotel, 
Alb~ny. 4~8-8431. 

Rental Equipment 

A to Z Rental. Everett Ad .. 
Albany. 489-7418 Canopies. 
Tables. Chairs. Glasses, China. 
Silverware 

Wed in Connecticut 
Katherine Mitchell Cheney, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
G. Cheney of Greenwich, Conn., 
and Russell Lamont Creighton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Lamont Creighton of Delmar, 
were married April 12 at St. 
Michael's Roman Catholic Church 
m Greenwich, Conn., with 
Monsignor Thomas P. Guinan 
and Dr. Linn Creighton, uncle of 
the groom, officiating. 

Elizabeth C. Parker and 
Virginia M. Cheney, sisters of the 
bride, were honor attendants. The 
bridesmaids were Mrs. Jeffrey 
BuelL Mrs. Bernard Turchiano 
and Martha Haverstick. Margaret 
Cheney Parker, niece and god
daughter of the bride, was a flower 
girl. 

Roger Wiley was best man, and 
ushers were David and Andrew 
Creighton, brothers of the groom, 
David Montanari and Gary Kolp. 

A graduate of the Shipley 
School, Wellesley College and the 
University of Pennsylvania, the 
bride was manager of benefits and 
compensation at Mobil Oil in 
Houston, Texas, and president of 
the Houston Area Health Coalition. 
She was presented at the 
Westchester Cotillion in Rye, 
N.Y., and is a member of the 
Junior League af·Mousurn. Her 
father, now retired, was with 
Westinghouse Electric Corpor
ation. 

The bridegroom, a graduate Of 
Williston Academy and Duke 
University, is a product manager 
for the Allied Chemical Company 

Mrs. Russell Creighton 

In Milpitas, Calif. His father is 
president of Roger Creighton 
Associates, Delmar. 

The couple will reside m 
Cupertino, Calif. 

The count is on! 
The Bethlehem Public Library 

is counting again - counting 
nearly everything that moves in 
the library. By knowing the 
number of people who use the 
library and the materials they use 
in one week, administrators can 
gauge the . degree 9f service 
rendered. 

The library staff is asking :. 
townspeople to help by leaving • 
what they use in the library on 
tables there so that it can be easily 
counted. The measurements are "' 
taken twice each year in order h.> 
discover patterns and trends. 

Community 
Comer 

Benefit Concert 
The Electric City Chorus will be featured 
during an "Evening of Barbershop Harmony" at 
8 p.m. on Saturday, April 19, at Bethlehem 
Central High School. Guest quartets will 
include the State Streetersand the Shady Lane 
Four. Tickets are available for $4 and $5 by 
calling 447-5800. 

Bring some harmony to the lives of people 
who need Epilepsy Association services. 

Empire 

Blue Cross 
Blue Shield 
Albany Division 
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"Do it like the 
professionals do" 

iQ;It;i fle];J$8:1!#;! i FREE USE OF LOAM SPREADER WHEN 
BUYING GREENGOLD or SCOTTS •:: with . 

GR-IIN GOlD _,; :. - . ' ~-' ;,,_ ; '0 :: ~ ~ ·_:-
.,. ;.. _-,_ }7· - ~;- ·\- .. >; '[, ,.;.>· . -~ :- ~ 

Lawn Care Products 
PROFESSIONAL FEEDING PROGRAM 

COVERS 5,000 sq. feet 
Average front lawn 

• c~ 
~ 
~ 
@t1iJi® 
~-~.:4 

-=-=._-_:---.-

EARLY SPRING 

r:;::=.: 

· ..... 

LATE SPRING 

r 

1\~~~-~-:--"' . "'""". "·' , '5~t~!rf 
-1~ 

,I 

W<JH DU•illl.vol 

June 
& 

August 

TOTAL 

"' "" '<~•u•"-' 

FALL 

SAVE 25% $q§2sf2 
when you buy 
the complete 

-14.06 
YOUR NET COST 

.... .,~-!;:~~~ 
~:-'; .. ~ ~ 

SCOTTS TURF 
BUILDER 
15,000 sq. ft 

$25.95 
Less Rebate 6.00 
$19.95 

SCOTTS TURF 
BUILDER PLUS 

HALTS $18_99 
Less Rebate 2.00 

Your Cost $16.99 

SCOTTS STEP $81.83 
Less 10% $73.65 

1-2-3-4 PROGRAM Less Rebate 5.00 

Your Cost $68.65 

[ 

20 LBS. GREENLEAF SPECIAL. 
GRASS SEED --""~BI<m<le.a for this area 

4Jv~ •..JI'""" 

'-------~Big_5_eller: 

TOPSOIL 
Black Loam 

40 lbs. $1.59 
10 bags $14.00 

PLAYSAND MARBLE 
50 lbs. 10 bags 

$1.49 $13.50 
CHIPS 

33lbs. 
Sterilized • Washed 

Screened 
$1.39 
10 bags 

$12.50 

14 BOOTH ROAD 
-•oooAn '1. Y. 12054 

139-9212 
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